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FOREWORD

This has been a year of progress and change in the Forestry School. .-\s
we. the Seniors. look back upon our short stay here. the changes. especially
in us. become ever more evident. It is with these changes in mind that wepublish the l’INl-i'I‘UXl-Lllflt it may stand not only as a reminder of the friends
we made and the experiences we shared, but also as a reminder of the many
changes that have occurred around us as we worked.

Here. then, is the WT)? l’l.\'leTt',\r—\Ve hope you enjoy it.
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Dr. Bruce Zobel
By CHARLES W. SELDEN, 111

Dr: BI'IHC Zobel. ol' \\'atson\ille. (lalil'ornia. has joined our l'aeulty thisyear as .\sso('iate l’rolessor of Forest Gent-tits in the new Forest 'l‘ree lrn-ln‘ovenlent Program.
In 111113 Dr. [obel I‘t'(('l\'(‘(l his BS. in Forestry lirom the University of(Ialil'ornia at Berkeley. He then worked for the Pacific Lumber Company inlogging engineering until becoming a Forestry Ollieer in the U. S. Marine(lorps in 19-15. .\lter this he went batk to the University ol' (Ialilornia wherehe reteired his i\1.F. in Silvienlture in 19-19 and his l’h.I). in Forest Gent-titsin 19:31. From that time until his coming to State (lollege he worked inforest geneties with the Texas Forest SerVit‘e.
l)r. lobe] is a member of the (Ialilornia Botanital Sotiet). Smiety o1.\n|eri(an Foresters. (Ionnnittee on Forest Genetics. and the Southern Forest'I‘ree lmprm'ement (lonnnittee. He is also a member of Xi Sigma Pi. SigmaXi. and Phi Beta Kappa.

gulllllllII'llIllIllIIIIllIllllIIIIlIlllIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIIllllIIIIIIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlllIlIIllIllIllllIlIIIllIIIIllIlllIllllllIllllll"
C O U N C I L Forestry Tools

Planting and Fire Suppression
SWATTERS—LW-IZ FIRE RAKES—BUSH HOOKS—AXES

PLANTING BARS—SPECIAL TOOLS
THE COUNCIL TOOL CO., INC.

Fine Edge Tools Since 1886WANANISH, NORTH CAROLINA IIlllIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlulllllllllllllllu‘~\IIIInuIum:uIInuIIunin-nmnunnnnunum I..‘mmm-uuuuumnunnmmmmunInunnunumnnnummmmmuumnIn:Imumnmnnnmmmmmummuunn‘
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Mr. Hilliard D. Cook
By CHARLES SELDEN, 111 ‘1“ ‘

Mr. Ililliartl I). (look. :1 nt-w incinht-r ol' the stall. is serving the ForestrySt’hool as a l('(llll‘(‘l‘ and consultant in Pulp and Paper 'l‘t'thnology. llt'I‘(‘('t‘l\’(‘(l his BS. in (lhcnlital lil1gi11t-vri11g l'roni Masszuhnst'tta lnstitntt' ol1111111111on in “HI.[It worked his wa_\ 11p through tllt‘ tanks with the S. l). \\‘:11‘1‘c11 (211..Dill X‘ (Iollins. antl S\\'('L‘l Bros. l’apt-r Ml}; (£11.. lllt. ”C 1 'ngllt‘d as (;(-nt‘ralManagt-r ol' lllt‘ Swu-t l):t[)t‘l‘ (Iorp. in lilfil. Botwct‘n that time and ltix(inning with 512111- (20110340 llt' workvtl ax a (onsnltant out ol l’hot-nix. N. Y..\I1‘. (look ix l’ast (Ihairnlan N. Y. (lan. I)i\'. .\1n. l’nlp 1\" Paper Suptfs.\ssn.: l’ast (Ihairinan linlpirt' Slatt- Salion. 'l‘.\l’l’l: l’ast l’l‘t'sldt'lll I’hot'nlxKiwanis (Ilnl): l’ast l’rt-sitlt-nt. Board ol' 1".(111tatioir l’hocnix (It-ntral SthoolDistrit't: and Past (lhairnian (It-ntral Dislritt Empire State 'l‘.\l’l’l. ”1' i\also a lilt'llllX‘I‘ ol lllt,‘ honorar) l()1‘('sl1‘) l’ratt'rnity. Xi Sigma Pi.

Mr. Robert L. McElwee
By CHARLES W. SELDEN, Ill

.\[l'. Robert 11. .\I('lilwcc i\ out of tllt‘ l1(‘\\' stall int-inht'rs who is (‘ontcrnt‘tlwith [llt‘ nt'w lorcst ll‘t‘t‘ inipro\'t-1nt-nt program. llt‘ is lllt‘ sthool's liaisongt-nctitist. [11 this position lH' works with thc ('l('\'('ll pulp and paper (‘<)lll~panic.» and the .\gritnlt11ral lixlt‘nsion St-rritc \\'lll(l] sponsor the program,
14



Mr. Mdihvee (:ills lilkins, \Vesi Virginia. his home and re(ei\'e(l his BS.in Forestry lrom \\'esl Virginiu Unirersily in 195]. Before mining to Stale(lollege he worked as l’ine Silvieullurist l'nr Gaylord (Ionminer (lompnnyeuepi for :1 semester (luringl Wilifil he (ii(i graduate study work here atState (lollege. He is :11 present working on his mnsler'x degree.Mr. M(iil\~'ee is :i member ()1. the honorary forestry fraternity. Xi Sigma H.the smiul lrulernily. ‘l‘uu kappa Epsilon, and the Aim-rim“ Legion.

\u'Illlllll”IIllIlllIlIIlVIIlIllllllllll{I"iflII!“IlllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllflllltlllHIIlII!”Illullll[IllllllllllIIllllIllKllllllIllllIllllI‘"

Compliments of

CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh, N. C.
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’I‘HE MEAD CflflPflflATlflN
1919-1957

Sylva Division
Sylva North Carolina

Manufacturers
of

.009 Corrugating Board
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AN INDUSTRY

YOU CAN BE'I' YOUR LIFE 0“
When you plan your future, aren’t these important
guideposts? You want to tie in with an industry whoseproducts fill many needs. The industry should be
growing and have prospects for much more growth.
The Paper Industry has all the qualifications for a

foundation on which you can build a career. Whether
you go directly into manufacturing paper products orinto supplying of forest or chemical raw materials,
you will be participating in this Vital business.

" OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORPORATIONINDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS DIVISION 0 BALTIMORE 3. MD.MATHIESOI 4646
supplying basic chemicals to the paper industry
—
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THE SCHOOL

Progress Report For 1956-57
By R. J. PRESTON, Dean

The School has continued to progress during the current year and severalimportant advances have been achieved. The strength of a School is measuredby the caliber of its faculty. and while we lost one valued stall member. 1.euWyman. by retirement, the new ntembers ol' the faculty are men ol~ recog—nized ability and leadership. Assistant Professor .\. (I. Barefoot has replacedLen in the teaching program: previously “.\.(I." was listed as a technologist111 the wood utilization research program. Assistant l’rol'essor (l. .v\. Hart hasbeen added to the stall to assist Dr. Bethe] in Wood research: “Red" came tous from V. 1’. l. and has completed his 1’h.1). program. “Doc" (1. 1). (lookhas joined the stall in Pulp and Paper 'l‘echnology after many years 01'experience as a consulting engineer in the paper lield. Dr. Bruce lobe]came to our staff from Texas A it M (Iollege to head up our graduate andresearch program in Forest Genetics and he is ably assisted by “Bob"McElwee as Liaison Geneticist, who joined our stall alter several yearswith Gaylord Container Corporation. Mr. Everett 1\‘lorgan has been employedlull time to maintain and install equipment in our rapidly expandinglaboratories.One other faculty change will please our alumni. 111 recognition 01. yearsof inspiring teaching and high quality research. the Administration waspleased to grant our request that George K. Slocum be promoted to therank of lull professor. This promotion became ellectiye July 1. 1956..-\ highly significant cooperative research program in forest tree improve-ment was launched this year with eleven pulp and paper companies con—tributing 316.500 annually and the .-\gricultural Experiment Station cou-tributing 310.000 annually. .\s mentioned. 1)r. lobel is heading up thisprogram with the assistance ol~ Bob Mclilwee.l‘inrollment continues to grow with the School of Forestry making thegreatest per cent growth in the College. .\t the beginning ol‘ the fallsemester 2‘18 students were enrolled, including EH freshmen. 8t) sophomores.52 juniors :37 seniors. 16 graduates at the Master's level. :11th {our l’h.l).candidates. l'wenty-lour states and three foreign countries are representedin the student body. The following table compares enrollment for the pastlive years.
Enrollment at 19.52% 1953.4 1951-5 1953-6 1956-7Sept. registration 16-1 181 203 232 208Total enrollmentfor year 192 197 223 2:31 31:")

_]o|)s continue to far outstrip graduatessand at no time in the last three orfour years hate jobs been unavailable. \(tually there are about ten jobopenings pet graduate and there is a great need lot many ntore ctpableyoung "19“ [U CHIC] our profession. OPKIIlIl‘Ll' S.ll.lllCS (()nlll]ll(‘ 10 TISC and
17



are now competitive with other top professions. ranging from about $1200-55000 for graduates in forest management up to a high of over $6000 inpulp and paper. Young men have never had as many fine opportunities asawait them today and we hope our alumni will help us bring these oppor-tunities to the attention of qualified high school students.
Our new pulp and paper laboratory is busy this year with our first regularsenior class in that curricuhnn. \Vhile far from completely equipped, greatprogress has been made attd we are hopeful for approval of funds from thecurrent legislature to complete the equipment. \Ve also hope for approvalfor funds to construct a new building to house the \\'ood Products Labora-tory and a new Genetics Greenhouse.
()ur graduate and research programs in management and utilization con»tinue to grow both in sire and prestige. These programs are a part of the.v\gricultural Experiment Station program. The total research budget thisyear just exceeded $100,000 with roughly half coming from zq>propriatedfunds and hall from contributions or contractual programs. The major partof our contractual program is with the Southeastern Forest ExperimentStation iii the field of utilization and this support has been of great help.“'e are pleased that “Mike" 'l'aras of the Station stall is now housed withus and actively working on this program.
Director E. 1.. Demmon of the Southeastern l’orest Experiment Stationretired this year. \Ve were most pleased when friends of Dr. Dennnon (le-cided to set up an Elwood 1.. Deminon Research .\ward in the School ofl’orestry.
The establishment of the (Jail .\lwin Schenck Memorial Forest togetherwith the lliltlnore Scholarship Fund. the (larl .\lwin Schenck DistinguishedProfessorship and the Biltmore Library (lollection is another highlight ofthe year which is described in greater detail elsewhere.
()ne essential factor in our recent progress has been the unprecedentedsupport we have secured from industry. govermnent. and other groups. Thissupport has continued to expand. l have mentioned the cooperative programin genetics, the contractual research progratn in utilization research and thesupport of the lliltmore .\lumui. In addition the valued help of our advisoryconnnittees. the remarkable growth of our Pulp and Paper Foundation, thehelp received from the Forestry Foundation. the Scholarship funds fromindividuals and companies have all had a most important bearing on ourgrowth and increasing excellence. t\felnbership in our Pulp and PaperFoundation now includes some 70 companies who have approved a budgetof $50000 for the coming year. most of this money going into scholarshipsor salary supplements. In all some ~ll students in the school are receivingsotne sort of scholarship this year.
“’1‘ on the staff are pleased with the support we are receiving and theprogress We are making. We hope our students and alumni also believethat we are moving ahead on a sound basis. Much remains that needs doingor improving and working together I am convinced we can achieve a programof which we can all be justly proud.

18



The Hofmonn Forest Report
By J. V. HOFMANN, Manager, North Carolina Forestry Foundation

The past year has been an active one in various prourams on the forest.llnee drag lines llIlH' been clinging maiot canals: that is canals about 10 to18 feet wide at the top and .1 feet wide at the bottom and 6 feet deep. Onec.a11al from the (lollins road past the sand ridges and through the experi-mental pasttnes to jacks (labin Bianch has been completed and anotherone from Gie; 1t Branch to the end of the forest nearest to lrenton to emptyin l’otosin Branch,1s now under way. ()thtr canals south of the Quaketbtidgeroad have been completed to serve as local roads and drainage and twodraglines are continuing to work in this area. 'l'he fourth dragline willbegin operations soon to develop roads and canals in Block 10. Block 10,including the headquarters and fire tower on Highway No. 17, the areasouth of the railroad. and the slaslt pine and Ioblolly plantations, is notincluded in the Halifax l’aper (lompany timber lease. Intensive projects ongrowth. site. drainage and other problems are under way and will be ex-panded in this area. The plantations established in 1936 are producinginformation as to the practical possibilities of timber production and pointingthe way for management. .-\11 area of about two acres of the Ioblolly plan-tation was cut for the purpose of enlarging the headquarters. The standwas 20 years old when cut in 1956 and yielded 213.3 cords of pttlpwood peracre. The plantations need thinning because supprossed and intermediatetrees are dying. 'l'hinnings have not been undertaken earlier in order toobtain all possible si7e for a commercial operation: however. the number oftrees dying and dropping ottt of the stand has reached the point of dimin-ishing returns. For these reasons thinnings will begin immediately.
During the Spring Camp the Senior class established permanent plots toserve as a continuous inventory. The plots consisted of five divisions to beanalyzed on a comparative basis in order to determine the size and shape ofplot that will best serve the purpose of the inventory. .=\ll records arerecorded on l.B.i\tl. cards including: 'l‘ype—Size class s—,»\ge—amount oforganic matter in soil—permeability of s11bsoil-site—grou11d cover—height-density—past treatment—reproduction density. 'l‘ree species including D.B.H.-—pulpwood bolts—logs—vigor—soundness: also note superior trees. if any.A large wood yard has been established outside of Maysville, by the HalifaxPaper (lompany, and the production of pulpwood has continued andincreased during the past year.
The cut over areas are restocking in varying degrees from excellent topoor, although on the whole it is satisfactory. As soon as control conditionsare completed studies will be undertaken to determine successful methodsfor establishing regeneration. 'l‘hese studies will no doubt include controlledburning. Limited tests of planting pond pine, Ioblolly pine and slash pineon the banks of fire plow furrows and in the edge of furrows are being tnadein the large pocosin area along the Quakerbridge Road. The past two yearshave been successful in survival and growth. The slash pine seedlings appear
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grcvm‘r than liIL‘ nthct‘s. whith indimtvs that slush pim- may :liiZlIH itwll' Inthis silo.Sumt- Imumlnr) :uljuslmcnh huu- hvcn (()1lll)l('l('(i (luring litt' 1)(|\l unitand thv hnztl :ll‘(':l5 :ll'k‘ ill tlw [mums ()l t‘vuthitig :tgru-tm-nlx :tt tlw l)l't‘\L‘IHlilllt‘. I‘ht- (-ntirt- hmuttlury should he (t)I]ll)i('l('(i :tt nit (willy (lulu(imm- h2t> nut hu-n 21.x plt‘ntilul us in l)l‘('\‘i(tll\ )mt‘x: hum-wt. holmut»untl Imus SCk‘lIl In [H‘ ill(l‘k‘:l5illg in numlu-rs.

The Elwood L. Demmon Research Award
.‘\ new (l\\'1|1‘(i has hm-n (l'(';|l(‘(i ltH' :Itmttul [)1‘(‘\('Hl(lli<)l1 by lil(' Sthtml.’l‘hc lilmmtl 1.. Demmon RL‘\(‘:II'(|I .\\\':II‘(| um wt up hy ll‘it'lltis 0| l)t'. li. It.Demmon. t‘t'tirrd (lit'mtm' nl liH' Souxht-ztslm'tt Forest ifxpL-t'itm'nt SluliuiLThis award will In- mmh‘ (‘lllil war In zm uluh‘t'grmluutt' ur graduate whohas made illl muslatndilig :IthiL'u-nu'ttt in 1011‘s! l‘t‘Nl‘llHil. \ hamlmmt', hnmlr(mu-(i ])i;l(]ll(‘ 0| tht-i‘i'} mmtl will 1):;11' (‘thil ruipit'llt's nzumxl)r. Drnmmn t‘t‘lit'ul :lx Din-(mr ml the Sullliltihlk‘l‘ll Stilliml this unit.Hv was t-xtt’vtm-h hrlplul in lilk‘ pt'ngiL-xs MI ”W chtml ul Fort-slit. and in1955‘ Dr. l)('lnnmtl's :uhimmm-ntx in l‘m‘cxli} \wn- rmoglli/ul |i_\‘ Stutv(Inlh-gt- with the (milk-trutlw upon him ()I' I'M“ hnnm'nr) (legit-<- ul hmtru()ll Mix-mt.

xI(J.-Il)lft\ll{, ll.i.\l1 zltlticnt \(html whore morality :Iiul philmolih) \vvt‘t-taught.xHL-IIHCAIY, IL—(I'mtll \(udcntr) \ ninth-m \(illlfll WIH'H' ltmtlmll is tuttghL
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LAB f - LOUNGE
Pulp and Paper Lab Now In Use

'l‘lu- (lrvzum ul llu- S(lmul [pr :1 Pulp zuul l’npvr Laboratory :u’c mm :1rcnlil)‘. 'I'lu- new Pulp and l’upn‘ Lulmraum‘y opt-nod its doors to full tllIK‘(l:l\\ :uul lulmrulur) wm'k lust lull \\'lu-n 5(l1()()l sun‘u-(l. ’l'lw building is thefirst at an) (-(quuionul institution south of lllC Mason-Dixon u) by (lcuucdcmlusiu-l} In [In- [ruining ol ('ullvgt nu'u lnr tlu- pulp and pupi'r industry.The building lies along \\'('sl<'rn Blvd. Iu-ul' Dun i\llcu Drive. ,\ (‘nmplcu'(lt'si‘ripliun ul llu- entire lulmrulru)‘ and its lsu’ililics (2m l)L' louml in pastl’lxlc'l‘l'us. and neul llUl ln‘ l‘(‘ll('l‘1|l('(l ll(‘l‘(' shut it is still the smut.'I‘lu' <wlu|>lixlnnrm nl llll\ lnl) llt‘l'i' at N. (I, SHIIL' in our School of Forestryunn'ks :umllu'r lllll(‘\ll)ll(‘ in [he pmgn'sa :uul (lmngc cvm‘ywlu‘rc cvidvnl inlllL‘ South. Sunv (Zollvgt- (Llll ln- proud lu Zl(l(l :Inollu-r “first" 10 its alrczulylong. list.QIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIllHllllIlI||I|llIlllllllllIIIIIllIIllllllnIIIIlIlIIllIlllllIlllIllIIlllllllllllllllIIIIlllllIIIKlIIlllllllllIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHU"

Expansion at Riegel Paper Corporation’s
Carolina Division

Here we manufacture the finest quality bleached pulps. Ournew paper mill will be in production in mid-1958.
\‘lllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ,l....................um...".............m....u.mm...........................x...............................................................u~21



Forest Genetics and Tree Improvement
TED HILBOURNE, ’58 and BOB McELWEE

In the United States. our timber lands have always been our one replen-ishable natural resource. All too often iii the past trees have beett harvestedthoughtlessly. Trees of high quality were removed from the stands andthose of low quality were left to reproduce our forests witlt undesirabletrees. Large areas were often clear-cut. leaving no trees at all. but onlygreat bare expanses of land subject to devastation by the eletnettts. Suchpractices have not only reduced timber volume in the United States. butwhat is more important they have in many cases elimated or reduced thebetter, superior trees as reproductive sources.Fortunately. as silvicultttral knowledge has increased. so has good silvi-cultural practice. But. with the increasing consumption and economicvalue of timber requiring constantly increasittg production of high qualitywood, good management may be aided by forest genetics as a silvicttlturaltool. Such use of forest genetics in silviculture is called forest tree improve-tnettt.Forest genetics is biological science that deals with heredity and variationin forest trees. Forest tree improvement is the application of techniques toforest stands which increase both the quality attd quantity of productsproduced by those stands. ln forest tree improvement. the application ofgenetic: principles will have effects similar to those on agricultural cropsand livestock. For example, the development of superior hybrid corn strainshas resulted in an increase in both yield and quality over notrhybrid crops.in a similar manner. the forest geneticist can increase production of forestsby selecting superior strains. noting the conditions under which they grow.harvesting their seed crop. and then planting and observing their off-spring.The two major phases of genetics are selection and hybridilation. Inselection. superior trees are located, tested, and the growth attd quality oftheir offspring observed. \Vhen desirable qualities are found it) both treeattd offspring the strain is preserved. and reproduced itt quantity. andrecommended for general use in prescribed areas. Hybridilation is themore cmnplicated of the two. Trees having desirable characteristics mustfirst be selected. then they must be crossed to obtain offspring. new trees.with sonte characteristics of each parent. Thus it is possible to develop anew variety. or strain. with characteristics of form. growth. and wood qualitydifferent frotn either parent. For getting trees out of the research stageand into the production stage selection is much faster than hybridization.On the other hand. hybridiyation offers potentially great improvement forthe longtange future.Seed control and selective cutting are also important factors in tree im-provement. Both practices may be used to improve the genetic quality ofstands during the interim until orchards of selected superior trees willproduce seed itt appreciable quantity. Selective cutting entails the removalof undesirable trees from the stand and leaving the best trees to reproduce
22



the stands. Seed control consists of careful selection of local seed sourcetrees for planting and nursery stock. It is important to note that trees whichproduce a large cone crop are not always trees of good quality and alsothat seed of local origin generally gives better growth results than not-local seed.Research results to date support the value of genetic applications toforestry. liuropean investigations. particularly in Scandanavian countrieshave stimulated interests in forest genetics in our country.liarly work on the genetics of pine was done at the lnstitute of ForestGenetics in l’lacerville. (lalil'ornia. t\'ow projects are being carried on byState. Federal and private agenies throughout the country: and investiga-tions vary from selection of rttst resistant species in the W‘est to studies ofinheritance of characters such as form and oleoresin yield in southern pines.r\t North (Zarolina State (Dollege an industrial tree improvement program has been established. Financed by H pulp and paper companies in:3 states the progratn is under the direction of Dr. Bruce ] Zobel assistedby Robert 1.. Mclilwee and two graduate assistants: Erynd ’l‘horbjoreuson.working for his PhD., and Earl Haught, working for his M.F.. State Collegewas chosen as the base for the program because of the numerous advantagesit had to offer. The school is centrally located to the supporting industries.lts forests, research facilities. and staff make it particularly useful in anattack on problems of forest tree improvement. The program has three pri-mary objectives: the location and cataloging of desirable selections fromwild populations: studying the heritability of wood characteristics: andtraining graduate students. To accomplish the first objective, industrialforests lands of this area are being combed and trees which tend to possessdesirable internal characteristics for quality paper manufacture will beselected for furtlter study. 'l‘rees will be tested for such characters as long.thin fibers. high density. low lignin and high cellulose percentage, andgood growth and form. ()utstancling trees will be reproduced vegetativelyto build-up a supply of individuals genetically like the originals. Bytesting these vegetatively propagated trees. the geneticist can determinewhether the desirable qualities of the selected individuals were of geneticor environmental origin. If the selected trees prove to produce desirableoffspring. plants vegetatively propagated from them will be planted inseed orchards on the industrial lands. ln the seed orchard, trees will bemanaged for their cone crop in a manner similar to the management ofcommercial fruit orchards. thus providing seed which will produce timbersuperior in quality to that of the present-(lay wild stand or plantation. Notonly will this seed be genetically superior. but. because the source treesare ccmcentrated. collection will be cheaper.At present. primary selections are being made and test areas are beingset-up. Seed orchards will be established in the next year and one-half.producing economically valuable seed crops in ten to twelve years.Internal characteristics of wood are being studied to determine the modeof inheritance of those characteristics which are desirable for the manu-facture of specific products. These internal factors include density. cell-ulose content, and percent lignin. 'I‘hese trees which include the charac-teristics desirable to particular industries for tlte manufacture of their
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products will be included in the seed orchards. Seedlings from these seedorchards will develop into trees containing these desirable features.The third objective of the program is geared to train men on both theMasters and l’h.l). level in forest genetics and tree improvement, This isnecessary to supply the ever—increasing demand for trained men in boththe basic and applied phases of tree improvement.The returns to be gained by tree improvement will help to meet theanticipated need of the future as well as contribute to an increased economyfor the entire South. ,
Forest Nursery Management

Integrated into the forest management electives ‘of our school has beenthe establishment of an option in Forest Nursery t\fanagement. The in-troduction of this elective program provides more evidence of the “newlook" which the North (Iarolina State School of Forestry has assumed re-cently. The development of the Forest Nursery Management program in-dicates the progression toward a more technical and scientific selection ofour forest trees. Designed primarily for advanced students of higher scho-lastic ability. the courses are representative of the preparation necessaryfor successful business and scientific management of forest nurseries.Business-wise. individuals entering forest nursey management must bewelfinformed and experienced in administrative policies and the supervision of labor and materials. The importance of this aspect has alreadybeen realized by some students in forest management who have receivedtraining in economics and business courses at State (Iollege.As it is expected. logically the first step in the actual development of aforest nursery entails the selection of a suitable site. To gain a more com-plete understanding of the site selection, its development, and its main-terance. studies of soils and their relation to plant growth are necessary.\Vith this as a basis from which to work, carefully chosen courses havebeen included in the option. Additional knowledge of soils. soil organisms.and control of weeds on the nursery sites will be obtained by students takingthe elective program. Study and practice in irrigation. drainage. andterracing techniques are also included.The consideration of cultural methods in forest nursery work is nextin line. The culmination of cultural methods will be reached when the“best." of everything is obtained: methods of seed selection. seed processing.and correspondingly the development of superior trees. ’I‘beoretical andpractical courses in genetics. plant breeding. and plant propog‘ation areincluded in the option. Advanced plant physiology and forest entomologyare also studied.The requirements of the forest management curriculum supplementedby the forest nursery management electives prepares students for a highlyspecialized type of work. However. these graduates are not “single-tracked"technicians. 'l’ltey have a well-rounded background and are thoroughlyfamiliar with the work and field applications performed by forest man-agers.
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It is through elective programs such as the one in Forest Nursery Manage—ment that Smu- (’lnllugc will [ruin mun l‘or l't‘SL'uH'll um] spurizlli/utinn inforestry. It must l)C rciLcruu-(l [11:11 [limo men will he truv lm‘cslcrs thorough-ly [ruined in lorvst Illilllilgk'lnclll, but slx-(iully prcpurL-(l to (lismvcr andadd knowledge In llic profession. Chris labor ’5‘)

The Forester’s Life
Scck not also nor would] nor WlllKN.Nor liumum In zulrm- lllL‘L':Bill. the lritmlsliil) ml the hills.And the trail liclorc tllcc.
Sec-k not idle mcrrinwnl.l’umc nor pruisc nor glory:But, (I will to \\'lll(ll is l)(’ll[’l'usks that lie below that
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AMERICA'S FINEST CHAIN SAW
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The Carl Alwin Schenck Memorial Forest
On Friday, .\pril 20. |El57. the forested area held by the school, knownas the Richlands (Ireek Forest. was formally dedicated as the (larl .\lwinSchenck Memorial Forest. The 250 acre pine forest located four miles westof Raleigh constitutes a memorial area fitting for the great pioneer it wasestablished to honor. Presently the forest is used continuously by studentsand faculty for instruction and research. The memorial area is located in themidst of a 92 acre plantation of loblolly pine planted in 1938. Here beneatha huge white oak which dominates the whole area. is the bronze dedicatoryplague. on a massive granite rock.
ln hand with the creation of this forest to honor l)r. Schenck. severalother presentations occurred along with the dedication of the forest. all ofwhich were established by the school working in conjunction with Biltmorealumni. The Carl Alwin Schenck Distinguished Professorship of Forest Man-agement. the Biltmore Scholarship Fund. and the Biltmore Room andLibrary (Iollection. have all been created to go along with the idea of mak»ing the School of Forestry at North Carolina State (Zollege a continuation ofthe pioneering Biltmore Forest School.
The (Earl Alwin Scltentk Distinguished Professorship of Forest Manage-ment was established itt 195:"), the title now being held by Dr. T. E. Maki.The professorship perpetuates the name and philosophies of the greatteacher of the forest to provide his example and insight for the studentsof today and tt’nnorrow.
The Biltmore Scholarship was established by alumni and friends of thelliltmore Forest School to make possible a forestry education for deservingand needy young men. This permanent memorial will assure that each yearthe Biltmore spirit and name will live on in those selected students whoshould be among the future leaders in the forestry profession. The stholar~ship will be worth about $500 annually.
The Library (lollection was started when Dr. Schenck bestowed hispersonal library to North (Iarolina State (Zollege. The bestowal started acollection which has developed into a further tie between Biltmore andState (Iollege that has grown to impressive proportions. .\dded to the col-lection has been the file of Schenck papers frotn the Forest History Founda-tion in Minnesota. .\lumi have also turned in their Biltmore records. so thata comprehensire collection of Biltmore has been brought together. Theplan is to house this collection in a liiltmore Room. to be a part of theforestry library in a projected new forestry building. Until the building isavailable. a temporary Biltmore Room has been attractively furnished inthe general library.Dr. Schenck was one of the true and great pioneers in the field of .\meri-can forestry — the first advocate of the “conservaticm through wise use"concept so widely followed today. .\ native of Darnstadt. Germany and agraduate of the University of (Licssen, l)r. Schemk was sent to .\mericain l895 through Sir Dietrich Brandt-s. to manage the 130.000 acre BiltmoreEstate belonging to George W. Vanderbilt near Asheville, North (larolina.
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After developing and supervising a working forestry operation on the estate.Dr. Schent‘k began to look to the edutational field.In 1898. Dr. St'hentk organized in the heart of the .\ppalathian Rangeof the Great Smoky Mountains. the Biltmort Forest Sthool — the lirstforestry school in the New \\’orld. 'l‘his twelve month (ourse was opened tomen who wanted to fit themselves lor employment by lumbermen andowners of timberland. It was based upon the then radital (()ll(('l)l that"forestry pays" and that private enterprise should play the major role inthe development of the profession.Shortly before the l’irst \\"orld \\'ar. the sthool was distontinued. butthrough the distinguished retords of its several hundred alumni. it has(‘ontinued to be a Vital foree in American forestry.Dr. St'hem‘k. who has been honored in forestry and forest edtu‘ation. wasfurther honored in 19:32. on his last trip to the United States. by the tortferrant'e upon him of the honorary degree of l)()( tor of Forest Stiente byNorth Carolina State (Iollege.
“'l‘here are two roads to (lod: 'l‘heology is the one and the older one: fores-try is the other. The lorester finds more of God's wonders in his trees thanthe pastor finds in all his tratts and Bibles."—I)t; Stltentk.
“Forestry is a divine profession: The prolessional stutess ol the foresterdepends. more so than that ol the professional (lergyman. on the (ooperationof and with (Lod .\lmighty."——l)r. Sthentk.
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BARTLETT
"WE" PRUNER 8: SAW

Handiest Combination Made
Two complete tools—heavy-duty Pruner (l-‘A” capacity) with compound lever actionblade PLUS fast-cutting curved blade PoleSaw. Each head section 30’l long. Both fitsome l—Va” octagon Sitko spruce pole. ln-termediote and bottom pole sections fur-nished in 4’, 6’ or 8’ lengths.

Bartlett Mfg. Co., Box 74,
3003 E. Grand Blvd, Detroit 2

Mich.
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‘ A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Tree Farm . .; FOR A
COLLEGE
EDUCATION

::"\ .1
Became forests grow and replenimthcmschcs, a wcll‘nmnngcd woodlandwill provide a steady income.

PAPER COMPANY, mo.ROANOKE RAPIDS. u. c.
MfideMM'
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STUDENTS

LIFE IS JUST ONE DAMN WEEKEND
AFTER THE OTHER
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STANFORD M. ADAMS“Xian”Forest ManagementForestry (llul), Sect. (‘1):I’INE'I’UM (‘1); B.S.U.lixeeutive Council (2,3. =1); SAF: Fr. Basket-ball: lntramurals.

SENIORS

(;okno.\‘ 1‘. BUlH-lk“(.‘mrlon"Forest ManagementForestry (llul). Sgt. at.\nm (:5):

VVntlAM P. ANDREWS“ Wick”‘I’ABPulp 84 Paper'I'LclmologyFourdriuier Soc, Char-ter Sect; TAI’I’I; XiSigma Pi.

Vn‘o .\. (JttJlstzk't'l“Vi/0"Pulp & Paper’I‘et'hnologyForestry (llul): Xi Sig-ma Pi. Sun-Fiscal Agent(3): l’lNli'I‘UM. Bus.Mgr. (3): Newman(Ilul). ’I‘reas. (2). V.Pres. (3), Pres. (,1):Fourtlrinier Sou. Char:ter l’rog. (lln'mn.. Pub-li(‘ations Board.

PIERRE M. BOULOGNE,JR."Pierre”Forest ManagementForestry (Jlul): YMCACabinet (1, 2); VetsClub (‘2, 3).

RICHARD .\. (Iktmvuzk"Dirk"l’ulp ."\~ Paper'l‘et'hnologyForestry (Ilul): Vets(Ilul): I’ounlrinier Sou,l’arliamelItarian: TAP-PI.



VICTOR G. Dmvmss"CemlrForest ManagementXi Sigma Pi. Ranger(4): Forestry Clul), Sgt.at Arms (1): StudentGovt., Rules Comm.('1): SAF: Cadet Major,AFROTC.

JOE B. Eme
“.106"Forest ManagementForestry Club: ArnoldAir Society: TennisTeam (I): Cadet Lt...AFROTC.

CLARENCE A.DUCKWOR'I'II“(TIurranForest ManagementXi Sigma Pi: GammaSigma Delta; SAF.

HORACE \V. GEORGE. JR.Pulp 21‘ Paper'l’eehnologyFourdrinier Son. (Ilmr-ler Member; 'l';\l’l’l:Vets (llul).

JACK D. El)\\’ARDS”111(k);
Forest ManagementForestry Club.

Aime]. R. .-\l.~HAI)l’I'HY“:11"
\\'()()(l 'l'eehnology



S.\\llllil. T. HUDSON, IR.“Ml/u”l’nn'st MnnugmncntForestry (2111!), Sect. (3);Monogram (Ilul): Vel-villc (Ioum'il; Vols(llul): 'l'rutk (l. 2):SM".

17.1)“an ~I. I..\\\'snx, jk.“jun“\Vnod 'l‘(*(lmnlogyXi Sigma Pi. Assnr.For. (1): Phi KappaPhi: I’m'vstry (Ilul).

Alsmu. R I. .\I.»_].\Ir1-z\k|“Jill/N"Frm‘xt .\I;m;1gcm('nt

lx'l-ixxlr‘lu \'. MA'I'I‘mtws“Kr'nny'EX\Vumls l’rml. Mvnll.l-‘.l’.R.S.. 'l‘rcus.Fun-shy (Ilul;

,

(4):

JACK S. l\'1~‘|.l.I-:\'“‘Imll'”Fun-st MunugcmumForestry (Ilul). l’mg‘.(Iln‘nm. (3’)): Trans. (2):l’lNlC'l‘l’M (3. -l).Asst. lid. (l): Slabsuml l‘klgings (l): (I. ll.Film (30mm, (3): S.\l’.

~],\\|Iis .\. MORGAN“jim”\\'mul l’rmlmls NIL-Rh.Xi Sigma Pi: l’.l’.R.S.:l‘ln‘l'xtl‘y (Illll): 3.5.“.(Zuumil: Ll. ROTC.



Rom-1R .\. NELSON"R oger”\\'ood Prod. Merrh.

JOEL RAY PARKER“jmly”EAEForest iVIzinugementForestry (llul): AlphaZeta: Thirty & Three:Student Govt. (2).’l‘reas. (-1); Orientation(Iomm. (3): Cheerlead-er (3): (lollege UnionSoeinl (lonnn. (3): Ag-ronletk. Sports litlilor(I): SAF: (Index Major.

CHARLIE R. NOR'IUN“Bo"Forest ManagementForexlry Club. Pres. (I):Xi Sigma Pi: SAF.

RONALD _]. ROUGH“Ron”‘bEITPulp & Paper’I’et'lmologyFourdrinier Sou. (Iliur-ter l’res.: TAPPI: hr[er—Fraternity Sports.

’25S.-
RONALD (i. Nonoon“Ron"Forest t\lunzlgementForestry (Ilul); Xi Sig-ma l’i. l’rog. (Iln‘nlIL:S.\F.

i\‘YI(IHAI“,l. S. .*\I.-Si\m,\i\'1“Michael”l’ulp Ye PaperTechnologyNewman (Ilul): Inter-national (llul): Four-(Irinier Soc. CharterMember.
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GEORGE S. Cums“George"l mp:‘ Forest ManagementForestry Club: SAF:jud. Btl. InvestigationsComm. (3. 4): Intra-murals.

“Mac”K3Forest l\'lanagement

Not l’it'turetl
WILLIAM B. MCKENZIE

l’AlII. _[. l’mKEMu-tnl“I’ir'k”Forest l\“lanagementForestry Club. l’rog.(Jhrnin. (3), l’res. (3):Alpha Zeta. (Zhrouieler(.1); Xi Sigma Pi. For-ester (.1); PlNl'l'l‘UM(l, 2, 3) Editor (-1):Sealiliartl K' Blatle: Stu-(lent Co\'l.. RulesComm. (Iln‘mu. (3):Publiralions B o a r (I:SAF: Dorm Social Di-reetor (3): College Un-ion. Board of Diret'tors(-1), Film Comm. (3.'1), G a in e s Comm.,Chrmn. (l) l’roj. Stair(El. 1): Blue Key: Cold»en Chain: Cadet I.t.(2oI.. ROTC. DMS.

_]ou.\' ll. PERRY“lo/m"Forest R‘lanagementForestry Clul): Vets(Ilul): (ilee (Iltil) (3.1).

“’1”qu R. S'rl-zVENs“ll'ilbur”Forest ManagementForestry (Ilul): Xi Sig-ma l’i: S.\F.

jAuEs (I. S'I‘EVENsoN"Barley”.‘JAEForest ManagementForestry Clul): V. Press.(1): Alpha Zeta: XiSigma Pi: l’lii Fla Sig-ma: Slabs & Etlgings(I): SAF: Cadet .\laior.ROTC.
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SOPHOMORES SAPLINGS

FRESHMEN SEEDLINGS
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GRADUATES OVERMATURE

JUNIORS POLES



STUDENT ACTIVITIES

/ You LELLOWS a; 0;sz NOT TO START AMY geossou, NOW“.
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OFFICERSFull Spring(Ihat‘les Norton ,V, , ,,,,,, I’H‘sitlenl , ,, lid Barden‘Iim Stevenson 1 President ,, , , ’l‘ed HilliournStan .\dams‘ ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,.\'e(‘rt'lrlr\' ,, .t t ,,,,,,,,, ,, (Ihris' labor~Iohn Lively , ,, , V ,VW'I‘rrusiu'r'r , , ,, ,, ,, llol) Grady.\l Brown t, .7 ,, _, , I’i‘ogrmu (f/mirnmn ,,,,,, , Bol) SimmonsBob Simmons ,, . tlssl. I’mg. (Ilmirmuu(Lerald l)o\\'less \gl. ll/ .ll'HI.\'Ralph 'l‘ayloe ,, Roller; (Ilmirnmn“'ith a variety ol at'ti\'ities‘ composed of skits. moriem speakers. attd musit'on Tuesday nights, the Forestry (Ilul) has tried to bringI together the lorestrystudents anti furnish them with good lellowship and provide a good timefor the ['orexters. ()ttr meetings this year haw been very suttessl'ul with aline attendante at all the meetings.Under the leadership ol' llo Norton. our president, We had many projet‘tsthroughout the [irst semester. ‘l‘he Rolleo was a great suttt'ss with theinitiation ol‘ the freshmen and some uppertlassmen into the tlul) altersuppetx 'l‘he (lul) helped on the lair exhibit. started name tagging the treeson tampus, finished the Fox Memorial‘ and helped on High Sthool Day.'l‘his year. under editor Ditk Knox, Slit/n um! ICIIgtIlgA was reViVed,During the setond semester with lid Harden at the head. we imaded llillForest for some square danting. eating. and good old mountain Illllsit. andproduted the Logger's Brawl.'l‘his year will long l)(‘ rememlx-red ln‘ all: one in whitli the loresters hada great time partitipating in the attirities ol the (lab. Mat Lulmld. '59
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ROLLEO
()n ()(‘lan'l‘ 20. 19:36. a great competitive event occurred at Hill Forest.This was the Rolleo. an event in Wlllt’ll seniors. juniors. sophomores andfreshmen foresters tompete for top honors as outdoorsmen.The freshmen arrivetl early Saturday morning for an interesting tourabout tamp by Prof. Slotum. .\t least. the freshmen best think it wasinteresting.The events got underway about twelve thirty with the seniors takingfirst plate in volleyball. The seniors would have won without any troubleextept the referees tontltltted a fair game. .\fler this contest liakins antlBlalotk took first plate in horseshoes for the juniors. They matle it roughby throwing ringers around anything that looked like a peg.jat’k litlwartls looked like a modern—day \\’illi:nn 'I‘ell when he took firstplate for the seniors in the art hery event.The rifle shooting event was ('l()51' with (lharlie \Vebb taking first platefor the seniors. l’rof. Slotum was an inviting target as he leaded over toremove the targets.There was not inuth tompetition in the bait tasting event far as thesophomores were (011(1't‘ll‘t’tl. Sturgill layed the plug in the t‘irt'le with thefirst (‘ilSLThe log butking tontest was the most ('()tll])L’llll\’t‘ event with the seniorsantl juniors taking first honors by sawing the log in 32 anti 32 1/5 set‘ontlsrespettively. l’rof. Slocum was not satisfied with the 1/5 difference so thetwo teams sawed again. This time. the seniors batl a time of 29 SCCtHKlS.set‘onds faster than their first time. The juniors' time for the second try was3‘] set'onds. adding 2 setonds to their time. This left no doubt as to whomthe first plate honors went. Norton antl .\tlatns made up the senior tluo.The spitting event treated a few laughs as usual. l’aul l’it'kenheim tlitl hisbest to spit on l’rof. Slot'um but he didn't quite make it. The juniors finallytook first plate in both the distance and at't‘uraty spitting, Alexander and'l‘orrante tloing the spitting. Do/ier took a running start to spit. but thelargest part dribbled down his t‘hin.(Lortlon Butler. as usual. took first plate in rotk throwing for the seniors.The juniors pulletl a slitk one in the running tontest by bringing out atrack man in full uniform. They took first plate with the sophomores run-ning a dose setond. The winning junior was Hayworth.The sophomores‘ grasshopper boy. Gregg. took first in the broad jump.Rope (‘lll)l)lllg‘ turned out to be ape man Ken Matthew's specialty. aliassnowman). and he took first plate for the juniors.l’ierre Bolougne took first plate with ease for the seniors in the thinningevent. He even stopped to slitk out his tongue at l’rof. Slocum on the sixth(’llll].Gordon Butler again took first plate in the lntlian hand wrestling t’ontestfor the seniors.The tug-of—war was a long antl hard one between the seniors and freshmen.but the seniors finally took first. After the tug~ol~war. there was a maddash for the (how hall where a lt‘l‘l‘lf'lt battle for places in line. The seniors
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of eourse won the Rolleo with the juniors seeond. freshmen third. and lastbut not least. the handful of sophomores brought up the rear—fourth place.
The supper was good: bar-b-q. slaw. hush puppies. eoflee and apple-s wereforeed down until everyone was full. The poor freslnnen ate heartily. notknowing what was in store for them after supper.
The initiation ('rew went to work after supper getting all the detailsready. The initiation was for all those lreshmen wanting to belong to theForestry (llub. The freslnnen gathered in the main lodge where tobat‘ro washanded to them for their ('hewing pleasure. l-lowever. we forgot that somedid not thew on a regular s(hedule. .\ few songs were sung by the freshmenwith a large mouthful of spit (omposed mostly of tobaeeo juiee. For somereason they weren't allowed to spit. Before long. a few began turningbeautiful shades of green. The upper ('lassmen betame eoneerned abouttheir tondition and allowed them to spit: but alas. it was too late. .\ fewsuppers were lost. but what's a little Bar-b-q anyhow. .\ couple of morelittle stunts were pulled on the freshmen that have been ('ensored. Theupper (lassmen were IlltL‘ to show their mneern by giving ea<h freshman a(igar after the initiation. The president of the Forestry (Ilub, Bo Norton.weleotned all the new fellows into the (lub.
I would like to say that it was a line l)llll('ll of sports that we initiated, andI hope that they ll;l\'(‘ as mtuh fun at future Rolleos as we had at this pastone. Jaek Kelley. ’57
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Tales of Hill Forest—Summer Camp ’56
The sun was a great orange ball standing high and hot over the majestic(but stunted) Virginia l’ine staucl. The air was still, but soon a cloud ofdust and the roar of a motor atmounced the arrival of the first intruderson this wonderful and tranquil spot. And then another car, and another,for this was the opening (lay of George's Ilealth Camp.011 the porch of the rough old log cabin. quietly stood two bronled andbright-eyed men. As the last of the 36 vacationers rolled in. the taller man(the mustached one). squinting stormily out into the sunlight, murmured,“Well. that’s the way it 'tis." The smaller partner glanced downward, con-templated this remark for a moment. then quietly replied. “()h. I don'tknow.”But. as it (thinos, everything) turned out, that was the way it was, andwe strongly suspect the smaller man really (lid know all the time.The first (lay of camp was a very enjoyable one. as we had nothing to doexcept clean up the whole camp area. all of the main cabin and the annexes.Of course. the second day was a little tougher. because we had to cut enoughstove wood to last the 7 weeks. Now. please don't misinterpret and thinkthere are only 7 weeks in summer camp. After the weeks at George's Rest(Iamp. we retreated to a little rottgher terrain where the air is clean. thewater is cold. the ladies are cooperative. and the corn flows like water. Al-though this seems to be the most interesting topic. let us return momentarilyt1) the Rest (lamp..\s you’ye probably heard. the Flat River winds gracefully, directlythrough the camp area. The river is just perfect for swimming and fishingand all sorts of things: but it seems like there's always something a littlemore important. such as liberating. stem analysis or surveying. Of courseall of these exhilarating sports were greatly enjoyed, even though we neverhad time for anything else. Once in a great while we were able to sneakdown to the pond (George's private fish pond) and go swimming or do alittle fishing. Of course we were never able to sneak out ally fish as Georgedidn't approve. So. boys, if you're planning to do some fishing next summer,don't carry any fishng equipment. (Leorge will furnish thread and straightpms.Of course there will be a few things you will enjoy doinu. such as sur»veying and map maki g. This sport was instructed by Dr. Bryant andis more fun than a barrel of monkeys. This is especially true when youhave to go out at night and rtm your whole survey over again becauseof some stupid mistake which happened to slip into your notes.During the off hours (which were but few) some unusual comradeshipgrew. Perhaps the most unusual of these were concerned with dogs. “(Zar-men," the only female in the camp was the constant companion of lay’l‘ilgeman. Beside being constantly by his side. she (lid away with any needfor alarm clocks since from the minute it started to become light in theliast until noon she never stopped barking. The other case concerning a(log involved Nevy (Ilark. George Sawyer and Ted Earle. They became
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so attached to their (log that they took him to Georgia with them oneweekend. Oh well. just a case of “a boy and his dog.”One other little thing I must mention is the food. The food was jtlstwonderful. Of course the grub is never any better than the men who buyand prepare it. Thus. it is needless to say that our food was great becausewe had men like l’rank 'l‘horne and jack l’ortin buying and dear oldl’ercy cooking. \'\"e can honestly say that the good food was the only thingwhich kept us going during the whole ten weeks. As we mentioned before.the stewards did a great job. There were only a few instances when brotherThorne was down in the (lumps. but alter he told his “sad story" he feltmuch better..\nother very pleasant and enjoyable part of camp was the many finetrips which we made to near and adjoining towns. These trips were pro-moted by Professor (write a report) Barefoot. liven though Prof. Bare-foot is well known for assigning reports we were lucky in that we neverhad to write the first one. He was so kind to us..»\t the end of the first seven weeks. we all began to look forward to therestful trip up to Franklin, N. C. in the mountains. .\s we said before.the scenery was much easier on the eye and the water was a little stronger.especially the water obtained by the boys from near-by Georgia. Most ofthe boys found time to do more swimming while in the mountains.Even if one doesn't like to swim, the area where one spends most ofhis spare time is over by the lake. Some of the boys stayed over by thelake for various reasons. (lhzn‘lie Hill and Stan Adams were permanentlandmarks at the lake during their spare time. Stan used the spot forwriting letters and (lharlie used it for more direct methods. Even some ofthe married men (Wilbur Stevens) spent a lot of time at the lake justlooking and making insignificant comments.The whole stay in the mountain was made most enjoyable with theaid of “B0” Norton and his many and various connections. For the bene-fit of the Sophs. going to camp this summer, he sure you have someonealng who lives in the mountains and you will enjoy yourself immensely.Baker Harding '58Ted Hilbourne '58
.\n object of interest found in an old .\lmanat while at sunnner camp:

()l.l) I“()l{l€5'l‘lil{'s LIQUOR HERBS . Sl.()(l/box
Dioscoreajuniper BerriesBull Nettle RootBlack (IohosllGentianRocky Mountain (irapejamaica (linger

This preparation increases the appetite and gently stimulatesdigestion and elimination. Place the entire package in a gallon
of liquor of any kind and allow to stand for ten days.
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The 1957 Logger’s Brawl
'l‘was‘ a (old winters eyeuing. but the guests weren't leaying — they wereall headed for the Rest (lamp north ol' Durham for the l‘estiyities that wereto take plate there that night. about ($200 l’..\l. or s() on Saturday eyening..\Iart'h Hi, about 351) (*ouples thronged the gates ol Hill l-‘orest lor tlteForestry (Zluh's annual Logger‘s Brawl.l‘irst in line. naturally. was the food. so people wouldn't laint duringthe hard dancing to t'ome. Barbetpte and slaw. ohtained by 'l‘ed llillmuruand seryed out by Prof and Mrs. Sloeum proyided the main part ol' tltemenu. liyeryone ate ttntil they were about to hust. then the group slowlytritkled to the main tal)in.Down ill the ntain tahin. a lire ltad been started to warm things up (itwas really “tool" that eyeuing) and e\eryone gathered there lor a goodold song lest..\l‘ter a while a harmoni/ing and warming up, the group headed lor theharratks where someone said that a hand was heginuing to warm up. 01'(Zros Rit’e loosened his \‘ot'al (‘ords' and attompanied hy (Zharlie \\'ehh anda group ol string-pitkers. hegan to put out some ('allsLong about the middle of the eyeuing, when eyeryone was really warmedup and needed a breathing spell. l‘esti\ities were stopped and the latultywi\es pit'ked tts a "Bull and Belle ol‘ the \\'oods." 'l‘ay ’l'ilgemau and hiswile topped the honor and were presented pri/es hy lid Harden. l’residet.tol' the Forestry (llnh.Alter a hit more danting. that had old man who runs the Rest (lamp(ante stampering in and thased eyeryone out. Regardless of that. it‘s asale het that a good little was had by all. men him.
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The William B. Fox Memorial
Soon after the death ol‘ I)r. \\'illiatn B. Fox, a well liked Botany professorat State College. the Forestrv (llub began (onsidering the matter of erettinga living memorial in his honor. 'l‘his 111e111orial would be in the form ol‘ atree. and there was to be a plaque plat'ed near its base, .\ eonnnittee wasset up to undertake this task. and alter some deliberation and (onl'erringwith Dean l’reston it was derided that a MetaSequoia be planted. Dr. Makiwas then (onsulted. and he wrote :1 letter to someone in California in anellort to atquire a seedling lor the 111e111orial. Soon he reteived an answerstating that one ol the \erv lew .\letaSequoias surviving would be madeavailable. 'l‘he seedling “'le ordered and planted in earlv spring). but betauseof a dry summer and a lew otlter lat'tors the plant's survival was not so good.In the fall the l’orestrv (llub took :l(ll(tll again. and this time a evpressfrom the sthool nurserv was planted. (Ionditions proved tnore lavorable Iorthis home-grown speties' and the results were positive. but the (21111) deridedto let it get better established before the plaqtte was eluted. 'l'his goal waslinallv reathed in late September. Ills'fli when a stone, bearing a bronleplaque was ])lll((‘(l near the base ol the seedling. thus (otnpleting the FoxMemorial. Now with a tree growing as a living mentorial the State (Iollege('onnnnnitv will be long reminded ol‘ this man that is so well desrribed bythe plaque as having been a l‘Rll'iNl), 'l'li.\(llll‘.l{. \Nl) S(lll()l..\l{ . . .15v STAN .\t);\\ls_ a

Young (ouples applving for a marriage lieense in \'olkersheim. (let‘manv.must saw through a log in l‘t‘(()l‘(l time as prool that thev (an work togetherin harmony.

IlltgllN. 11.7.\n apparatus with \\‘lll(l1 we think that we think.
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SCHOOLQF FORESTRY;

\.\c:“313, -,>’me.- mu

The Fair Exhibit
limll [\mr. lll(‘ Slulv ()l Nm‘lh (Imnlinn has :I gigunm luir \vlmll Inst» :1“ml. .\ll Ilu' (llll('l'(‘lll \(lmulx ul N. (I. Slaw (Inllt'gl- usually ll:|\(' nnc urImm- lmulhs m (Ullll'llnllt' In the lnir.The Forestry School had as its contrilmtion. a miniature sawmill whichwax loam-(l In the MllUUl |)_\ lll(‘ 1'. S. Furcu Svniu: 'l'his szm'mill mm :In(-xzul smlv mmlvl ul :In ll([ll£ll sawmill and mu unpublc ul sawing \lml‘llugx ul ulmul (i imlu-n in (liunu'u-r.Skcuhvs showing Ilu' (lillk-n-m l)ll;l\(‘\ nl' lumlwr Innnul'mun‘v ll(‘ll)(‘(l [U(lwm'nu- llu- lmnlll. Must (>l llu- (lvmrnling “m (lUlH‘ 1)) n prolmxionultlcun'nlm‘.Mm! ul llu- :ulnnl wmk was (lom- In lllt' lugging and milling (lllxx ul [lu'lull Im‘m, mum-l) ,\Hl1ur Howard and l‘itl llul'dvn. 'l'lu-y \wrv :usixlul bywwml I'L'llmu lmm lllt‘ l‘ln‘t'xln (Ilul) \vlm ll(‘l|)('(l supply Ilu' lugx lm‘ llll'wwing (ll-lllmlsu'ulinnx.'I In- lumlll \\‘:1\ HIH‘ \\'lll(ll (In-w LI large (mml \\'ll(‘ll(‘\(‘l‘ lllr mil] \\':l\ inulwrzlliull. and nix” llk'lpfll in :m imlirul luxlliun m wll (:Iml} ll'tnll :Ill:uliuu'nl Imnlll. ‘\ liIll<- Humble \\';l\ (sum-(l m :1 lullow in il m-urln lumlllwho gzlu' \lll('\ lulLs m) Ml'u'n (lmn'x. Ilv \(‘('lll(‘(l lu l)(‘llL'\(' llllll Im um-lr)lll(l hvur llllll :llmw [lu‘ rrml' ul llu' \uwlnill. (Ila).Stu-ml nl llw lim-sll} (llul) mmnIu-h [00L tum» :u ”In-ruling tlu- mill.uml \l‘('ll]('(l lU huu- lun (luing il.'l’hv lmurth lulnwl uul \wn- Ill:llL('(l will] :: l-‘m'ulrl Stlmnl wul nmlgiwn [n the sputum” us mun-11in..\H in all. llu‘ l)()<)ll1 \\':ls n great xluu'xh: lllilllks again In \rlllur Huwurd,l".(l Bunlvn. and all llu‘ mln-Ix who Inn‘litilmH-(l. _].’I(k lit-llt‘y. '57
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CONGRATULATIONS FORESTRY

GRADUATES

—As the demand for more forest products increases each year
throughout the South, foresters are faced with the challenge of
providing continuous crops of quality trees for all industry.

lllIIIIIIIIIlIlllIIIlIIIlIllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIII—This is both a challenge and an opportunity to the profes-glllllIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIlIIIlllIIIIIllIIllIlllllIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIII,

/

gsion—whether you enter into industry, government or private
forestry work.
—-We congratulate you and wish you much success!

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.
Southern Kraft Division Long-Bell Division
Mobile, Alabama Kansas City, Missouri

Sheridan, Arkansas
”'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SOUTHERN KRAFT MILLS LONG-BELL DIVISION
LOCATED AT: PLANTS LOCATED AT:

Mobile, Alabama Fort Smith, Arkansas
Camden, Arkansas De Ridder, Louisiana g
Panama City, Florida Quitman, Mississippi g
Bastrop, Louisiana Joplin, Missouri I
SpringhiIl, Louisiana Navasota, Texas
Moss Point, Mississippi Sheridan, Arkansas
Natchez, Mississippi
Georgetown, South Carolina

'l‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIlllllllIIIIllIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIV
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The Josephus Daniels Arboretum
This year. students in the Sthool ol‘ Forestry and members of ottr Forestry(Ilub initiated the (le\eloptneut ol‘ the Josephus Daniels ,\rboretnm. Gor-erttor Luther l'lodges appointed (Ihaneellor (Iarey l'l. Bostian to lead a('ommittee for this project. ’l‘he serriees and support of tlte Forestry Clubmembers was setnred to work on the projeet.
Under the guidanee ol' Mr. 0. l". Me(lrary. an amateur dendrologist.(lub members prepared “l’ark 'l‘ree Markers" and posted them onlitany of the (ampns trees; liatlt marker indieates both the s‘tielttilie andeommon names ()1 the tree upon \\'lll(lt it has been mounted. More than 100trees have been ”tagged." and it is expeeted that tnueh ol‘ the shrubbery onthe State (Iollege (ampns will mentnally be marked in a similar manner.This is‘ the initial step ol’ what is hoped will l)t'(()lll(' an arboretum eon-sisting not only of loeal speeies. but of exotits from throughout the (‘ountryand the world: all planted in ('omenienl plates for study purposes.The arboretum is named in honor of ‘Iosephus Daniels. a noted North(Iarolinian. During his (areer. he was a newspaper editor and a member ofthe President's Stall. ~losephus Daniels also served as the ambassador toMexieo. Perhaps the greatest interest to State (Iollege students and gradu-ates is to know that _]osephus Daniels entonraged the establishment of anagricultural tollege in North (Tarolina. (lhris 'I‘abor. '59

(,'().\'(}lt’;l'I‘l’l.;l'l‘l()t\'—'l’he ('i\ilitt' ol envy.
COHEN“), n.—()ne who in a perilous emergetnt' thinks with his legs.
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Slabs and Edgings Revived
In years past, before my time here at State. a periodical called theSlabs and Edgings was edited by some ol‘ the more ambitious foresters. Thisperiodical has been inactive over these past years. but one of our fellowstudents is doing his cotton-pickin’ best to revive it. This fellow is RichardKnox. a freshman in forestry. Knox is acting as the editor for Slabs andEdgings and has already turned out two editions with the help of a fewmore forestry students.Knox had some trouble in collecting articles for the periodical: certainly,he cannot write all of the articles himself. This is not the editor’s job, andhe needs the help of :1 gr 'at malty students.The editions which were turned out this year were very interesting, andKnox hopes to improve Slabs um] Edgings next year with the help of otherforestry students,Now. all ol‘ you non-writing l'oresters. how about picking up a pen nextschool year and using" your heads to turn out some interesting articles. Makenotes on the gossip around the Forestry School: any oil-color stories aboutPROFS will be accepted. Some of you poets, turn out a bit of work. Newdevelopments in the field of forestry are always interesting.Foresters, up until this time. have been known for their inability to write,so how about making a change. PLEASE, don’t just say, “\Vell, someoneelse will do it.” Someone has to and it may as well be YOU. Jack Kelley,'57
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Hill Fores’r Plaques
This year. the Forestry (Zlul) at last tompleted another ol its several proj-ects: that ol~ obtaining”l metal plaques lor the gate at Hill Forest and puttingthem in place. 'l'wo plaques have been made, one [or each (’avity on thegate posts. The right plaque reads “Forestry (lamp N. (1. State College". theleft “Hill Forest listal). 1929."

The Forester
'l'he Forester is an amateur Woodsman with a (Iollege education. ’I‘hereare two classes ol' Foresters. One (lass believes in keeping abreast of thosebroad dynamit' movements of the present day that (hallenge the bestefforts of the Nation's 'l‘hinkers. The other class lights lire. builds trucktrails, plants a few trees. and wears old (lOlltCS.Some Foresters have ol'l'ites. some live in \\’ashington. and some workin the \Voods Lots of Foresters spend prattitally their entire li\es in God'sGreat-out-ol'-l)oors. 'l‘hey low to hunt and fish. They \\'()ul(l. too. if theyhad time,It used to he said that a Forester's hest lriends were his Horse and .r\xe.Today a Forester has no need for a Horse. and he might ('ut himself with anAxe. Years ago most exet'y Forester Wul‘t‘ a hiel Stetson hat and carried agun on his hip and a llask in his pmket. Nowadays, hig Stetson hats are
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only worn in tlte Movies, and you hardly ever see a Forester carrying agun.
.\n interesting thing about a Forester's lile is tltat lte meets all kinds ofpeople from hobos to ntulti-ntillionaires. It is not untotntnon for a Foresterto haye tlte priyelt'gt' ol~ personally doing [arm‘s tor a millionaire Tourist.HOWCYCI‘, tltere is no retord ol a millionaire 'l’ourist eyer doingr a layorfor a Forester. But even if they don't make nnuh. it's nire, steady work andthey have lots of fun.
Another satislattory thing about ;: Forester's tareer is tltat lie is his ownMaster. absolutely independent and answerable to no one [or his professional(‘ondueL That is. exrept to his wile. ladies' garden tlubs. sportsnten' asso-ciations. nature loyers. newspaper editors. and the (lonneil of the S. .‘\. l5.
Forestry is a yery pleasant prolession betause it is so easy to get ahead.Many l-‘oresters graduate from (Zollege with only a lie“ debts and innnediatelyget a job attd a wile. In about ten years tiute itt addition to the same joband the same wile. they hare more debts and |i\‘e kids. That's why l’orester'sare so happy.

Henry (Zlepper

«\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllIIIlIIlIIIllIIHIllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIlllltlllllllllllllllltlxIIIIIllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll‘"

Wherever You Are,
We Serve And Satisfy

FREE CATALOG ON REQUEST

Forestry Suppliers, Inc.
P. O. Box 8305

Battlefield Station
Jackson 4, Mississippi

K\umnunnn llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItn)ItillIIIIII!II|IIIXIIIHHIIIIIII unumtmtttnIIIIiuInnnmmmmmunmnmm‘
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I O CFourdrmler Socue’ry
The Fourdrinier Sotiety is probably the newest organization inState (Iollege let alone in the Forestry Sthoo]. It was l’ormed by the sevenseniors and one tduate student in ”1:37 with the idea of promoting edu-(ational and soetal aetiVities within the Pulp and Paper 'l‘et'hnology eur-rieulum.\\'e believe that although the organi/ation is new at the present time itwill grow in time to be one ol the finest organizations of its kind on the(ampus.Membership to the sot'iety is open to all students (emept lreslmien) study-ing Pulp and Paper ’I‘eehnology at North (Iaroliua State (Iollege who havea Stholastie average of "(1" or better.It is the intentions of the soeiety to sponsor noted speakers from var-ious pulp and paper mills and have them give talks on spetilit subjectsin the paper industry stuh as the \t'oodyard. bleaehiug, pulpiuv' ett‘. Sociall'unetions are also planned where-by the students and professors alongwith guest speakers will have an informal meeting and part)".The sotiety tonsists‘ of active. inaetive and honorary members. Quali-litations l'or membership are: Good tharaeter. a high sense of honor.satislattory st'holastit standing. welfare ol’ sthool at heart. and any otherqualities deemed netessar)‘ to anomplish the greatest good for the eur-rieulum and [or the s(‘l1()()l.The Founding Fathers and present olllters are:President , Ronald I Rough Program (Zhairmau Vito .\. (IilibertiVite-President Miehael .\l- Simaani Parliamentarian Riehard A\. (lrumplerSetretarr ,, \\'illiam P. _\ndrews lixetntire .\d\'isor, Horaee \\'. George’J‘reasurer George H. Andrews Graduate Student .. ('lalvin j. Reisl"a(ulty .\d\'isor , ,,,,, (1. li. LibeFaculty ,, H. i). (Iool;l’aeulty R. C. Hitehingsby Ronald _I. Rough '57
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The Forest Products Research Society
Kenneth V. Matthews’lhe l()(tll (hapter ol the Forest l’rodutts Reseath Sotielt will. at thetime ol' this publitation. have tompleted its sixth \'(’:tl‘ as a suttesslulorgani/alion on tllis (ampus. Its members will \ai‘ils‘ the Iatt that it hasbeen ol sotial as well as atademit Value to those partitipatiug in its aeti»\‘lll(‘\'.'l'he l-‘.l’.R.S. ollers an organi/ed(ommon interests in wood ntili/ation. l'hese are primarily l’orest l'tili/aAlion and Furniture .\lannlatturing majors. 'l he tlul) does. lto\\'('\:‘1‘. \\'el(omeVisitation from any and all s(lt()()l.s and (urritulums. This year the programattendante has a\eraged well o\‘el' twi<e the membership. This should in-ditate to some extent the qualit} ol the programs stheduled.It would he an endless task to attempt to list all the possible ad\antagesol‘ pat‘titipation in the l’.l’.l{.S. Should this he done. however. it wouldpresent an array ol opportunities ranging lrom pureh s()(l1ll to totnpletel}

‘gettogether" [or those students with

professional. ’l’hese opportunities are open to students lroni lreshmen togradtiate le\el.Sot‘iall)‘ this .sotiety aggregates a group ol (ougetlial toutig men withhighly similar interests. It pro\ides a ladder [or those men showing leader-ship quality. ’l'he meetings allow [)1‘tt(ll((‘ in parliamentart prou-dure andgroup partitipation. It is easy to see the value this allords potential man-agers as well as all (l\'l( minded (iti/ens.\\‘hen students sharing the same text hooks. (lass rooms. and professorshand together. stll()l:t.sllt' henelits are inevitable. ’l'he l“.l’.l{.S. hopes thesehenelits are translei‘ed lrom meetings to the grade sheets. Surely the) are.No doultt the most pre\alent luntion ol this (lid) is to sthedule programsol interest. edutational \alue. and piattitality. (lertainly this has been((lontinued on page MB)60



Xi Sigma Pi
()I-"l-‘l( lifRS

Paul I. I)i(l\(‘llh('illl Iintxlci‘liihmnl I. Lawmm. Ir. . .\wnizm- l’nH-su'r(Ihzu‘lcs l). \\'l'hi) . 5(1l'(‘l;ll"\‘rl“i.\(£ll' .\gcm\'i(‘1m' (i. l)n\\‘l('\s Ranger
[Quill/y .\Imnlu‘u: .\. (I. Bun-loot. I. S. Buhcl. R. (1. Bryant. R. .\i. (Zur-l('I‘. H. l). (200k. (1. .\. Hurt. R. (i. Hiuhings. (I. I’.. l.i|)|>\‘. R. 1.. .\[('-lilucv. 'l'. I‘.. .\[:Iki, \\'. l). .\iillcr. R. I l’rmlim. (Q. l\'. Slmum. B. I Zulu'l..\‘IIuIr‘nl .\Ir'mlu’izx: (i. .\mh‘vwx. l". \\'. Burden, \'. \. (lilihvl'li. I. A. Dc(Emu; Y, (L l)()\\'l('\.\. (l. .\. Dmku'urlh. (I. R. (and); I‘. 0. Hillmm'll. .\l. B.Kumvhnun. I. l.;I\s‘wn. (l. R. Xm’mn. l'. I. l’iikvnhvinl. \\’. R. Simona.S. .\. l';|'\lm'. (L. l). \\'c|)|). l). H. \\'hiu-. I .\. Morgan. 1). l.. 'l‘hurrcnu'.ll. \\'. (k-(n‘gt'.
.\iu (Ihupu'r 0| Xi Signm Pi. Imtinnnl hmmmn Inn-qr} hum-mil}. huxhnd :IIIIHIH‘I :uliw and rewarding )czn’. ()m- H! IIH' :mmmi pi'uiuh uililL‘ (Ihzlplt'r is [he lungnilinn (If hmh-rxhil) uml \(|H)i;ll\hil) among ['10alluh‘lll lmd)‘. 'I'ht- inn-1mm \\':l_\ in whi<h lhix ix (lnnv is by CI(‘(li()I] mmulnln-rxhip in the (Zhuplm‘. .\ (ruiwr‘s uxc ix awarded :u [i)(‘ Rullm) muhyear m the Suphmnuru who :Illuinul lhc highcxl \(I]()ILI.\[i( :ntl‘ugv duringhis Fruhnmn year and :11 tlw «ml ml tlw .‘"‘”~ thv Senior with Ihv highmloverall :lwl'ugu illlx hix nnnw Ungruuxl rm lht' Paul Bunyan .\xc in [he
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lounge. (lertifitutes of Merit are awarded to outstanding and deservingstudents.This year the (lhupter took :ni active part in High School Day in eon-junetinn with the Forestry (llul). the overall ohjeetiVe being to zuquzlintpotential ('nllege .students with opportunities in forestry. Also in con-junetinn with the (‘.lul). the (Ihupter purthmetl 21 new mmie screen for useby 5(l]()()l orgnni/nliuns :mrl (lusses.l’mgrznns through the year (onsisted ol‘ speakers on various subjects inreluted :lml non-related fields.

Pinefum Staff

l’unl ~I. l’itkenheim ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Charles 1). \\'ehh

,, ,, la'llilm'
“mine.“ Alunug‘fl‘

jauk S Kelley zluixlmll Ifdi/ur
'l‘e(| llilhourn 7, ,, 7 7 , ,, , , , Stuff xlrlist
G. Alex Helms, ]r ,,
'l‘mn llaywm‘th ,,

,, , I’IIUIUngIp/Iels
:Irlw’wr: (L K. Slmtnn

I'f/Ii/m’iul: .\l.'u Lupuld. (Ihris 'l'zlhor. 'l‘ed Hillmurn. Ditk \Veleh. D.\\"21yne \\’right. [1.. (Ihzn‘les Selden. Stun .\(I.nns. _]0e linmr)‘
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Xi Si mo i war 5g P AOne ol the purposes of Xi Sigma Pi, national honorary forestry l'rater-nity. is to promote stholarship. 'l‘o reward students who have made anextra ellort in their studies, the Mn (Ihapter. at North (larolina State(Iollege. gives two annual awards. The sophomore who makes the highestayerage as a lreslnnan reeeiyes' a truising ax and (:ase. This year the awardwent to lidward l.ee Gibbon. The other award goes- to the senior withthe highest oyerall ayerage. 'I'he winner's name is engraved on the double-hit Xi Sigma Pi ax, whith is in the Forestry Lounge. This year the awardwent to liar] Ray Sludel‘. _]im Steyenson 57
Homeli’re ScholarshipsBetween menu at the Rolleo this year. Mr. 'I'hontpson ol the llomelite(Zorporation presented two 82:30 stholarships‘. one to an outstanding Junior.and one to an outstanding Senior. The junior award was presented to TedIlilhonrne. of Oakland. (Ialil‘u presently of Raleigh. The Senior Award waspresented to john De (loste oi Basking Ridge. N. I.

Tabor Gets AZ Scholarship(Ihris labor. a Sophomore in Management from Baltimore. Md. was oneol' the reeipients ol’ an .\lpha Zeta 5101) seholarship presented this year inretognition oli outstanding work done during the Freshman year.(Zhris was seletted I'or the award on the basis ol stholastit :uhieyement.extra-turrit'ular partitipation. tharatter. leadership ability. attd interest inhis field of study.Tabor has been highly attiye in the l’orestry (Ilul). and has seryet’l onthe l’INl'Z'l'llM stall Ior two years.
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Foresters In Student Government

[.efl Io Rig/II: ()harles ()'Quintt. Joel Parker. Reid Hins‘on, Ken Steppe.
(lharles \\'eb|). Mat Lupold.
The Student (iovernment at North (Larolina State (Iollege (onsists ol'

tltree branthes 7— lixeuttive. Legislative. and judicial. Student Govern—
ment. ol‘ten ('alled S. (;.." is the way in whitlt tlte student (an partiti-pate in governing the tatnpus and letting the Administration and l'atulty
know how they feel about problems on campus. Through "S. (L.." studentspresent their solutions to thse (ampus problems.
The Forestrv Sthool has contributed their own men and ideas throughStudent Government. In the exeuttive bramh we have the ’l‘reasurer,

Joel l’arker. ol (Iharlotte. 'l‘he Senators on the Legislature are ele('ted eaehyear from (‘ll(l] (lass in proportion to the enrollment in <';l(ll sehool and(lass. 0111‘ Senior Settator is Gerald Dowless. of .\(me: Junior Senator.(Iltarles O'Quinn. ol Lumberton: Sophomore Senator. Mae Lupold, ol'(Ioluntbia. S. (I. Betause ol the large I’reslnuan (lass this year We havetwo Freshman Senators. They are Ken Steppe ol’ I.vn(‘hburg. \'a.. andReid Hinson ol' (lharlotte. ()n the juditial Board we have (lharles \Vebbol (Ilearu'ater. I‘la.
.\n unusual ituident last veat‘ during. the tampus elettions was the turn-out ol' the Sthool ol Forestry 7 We had MB"; of the S(l1()t)l voting.
Books and grades are not the onlv things to be (onsidered in tollege.Students should take an atti\e part it) extra-tut‘ritular ;t(ll\'ili('S and tltusnot onlv help the sthool. but themselves also. Student Government pro~\ides one ol these extr‘tHurritular outlets. Mae Lupold '50
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W. Va. Holiday
BASED ON A SUMMER’S WORK WITH THE OAK WlLT SURVEY

By JACK KELLEY
I'm taking for granted that all you good fellows know just what the

oak will disease is. Anyhow. this is not to he a teclmical article: but itwill he one based on the experiences I had while working on the oak
wilt Survey in “7. Va. (Dear old \‘V. Va.)The first few days were spent learning how to locate and identify oakwilt: after that we were more or less on our own.Our first day as a two-man crew went swell until I almost gutted my—
self on a harh-wire fence. The durn fence was hidden in a brushy area.and l was running. That wasn't so had, but I split out another pair ofpants the next day climbing another barb-wire fence. Mom said that I'd
have to quit work in order to save money.\Ve soon learned that the lead-in wire of old TV aerials were our
worst enemy. The durn stuff was all over the mountains and an octopussycouldn't have done a hetter job of tangling a fellow up.Yellow paint was used from spray cans to mark trails out from theoak wilt. trees so they could easily he found the following year. \‘Ve found
many uses for the spray cans such as painting every box turtle and lizardwe saw. Our experiments may have started a race of completely yellowvarnnnts.()n visiting one oak wilt diseased tree. we discovered that the area near
the tree was occupied by a nest of yellow jackets. It was our duty to pro—cess the tree even midst a swarm of yellow jackets so we took turns at
spraying the little son—of—a-guns with our very useful paint cans. while theother worked. .\ few of the braver ones got through and stung the 11- -<
out of us. but we finally managed to finish.Big game is sort of scarce in \V. \"a.. hut we did manage a close look
at one hear on a ridge covered with huckle berries.Oak wilt scouts have to ask a lot of questions to find out the names of
land owners. etc.: but he especially stops to ask questions (no matter howinsignificant) when a good lookin' girl is on a porch. This is hard work.hut it mm! be done.Quite a few people thought we were revetmoers: and one old fellow
went so far as to say. “you fellers won't get outa them hills if ya mess
aroun' too long". Of course. I assured him that we were not revenooers andeven told him l'd like to buy a little moonshine: but he was too suspicious
to risk that.One l'ellow that I worked with during the summer. old I‘llmer. thought that
rattlesnakes were hiding in every hole and under each rock. lle carried a
.22 pistol for protection, hut I don't believe he could have hit a hear with
it. Boy. what a character. he had to put the word “devilish" in everything
he said. ,One fellow I worked with and myself were out one day trying to locate
a tree. and we went up the wrong fork of the hollow. \Ve figured that
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te Service

DESIGN
by our own engineering staff

' INSTALLATION
by our own construction crews

MAINTENANCE
by our own service specialists

of Corrosion-Resistant

lININGS and

TILE TANKS
Designed antl installcd to meettln; (‘X(l(l (ltctnital and physicalrcquiwnn-nts ul' C;l(‘ll installa-tion, St(-|)l)ins linings and tiletanks are intlnstryrlanmns‘ forlllt‘ll' Cill('lL‘ll(‘)‘ and t‘('01]()lll)’.

\\'licrt‘\‘cr l‘)“ are — whatever)‘(nn~ ('(n't‘minn i'cxistancc proh-lcm may l)(-— it will pay you totake advantage of Stebbins’ 1m-cqnallvd design cxlx-t‘icncc andinstallation l'acilitics.
ll'rilw [or llu/lwlin x1-153

613.139
SEBBINS

Engineering and Manufacturing Company, Watertown, N. Y.SYEBBINS ENGINEERING CORP. — 1504 YOWER BLDG, SEATHE, WASH.CANADIAN SYEBBINS ENGR. 5 MFGV (30., lTD.—CASTlE 5106., MONTREAL CANADA
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we had done just that so we headed back. As we were about halfwayback. this woman came running up the road towards us and waved herhands for us to stop which we (lid. She came to my side of the car andsaid. ”l heered ya all was the State". 1 said. “\‘Vell. we work for the De-partment of .\gricuht1re for the State." She said. “\‘Vell. somebody slitma horse's throat last night: and I figgered ya all could do somethin’ about.it." I told her that it wasn't our line of work, but she still insisted ontelling us all about it plus the details on a fight someone had in thehollow. She said. ”The people in this here holler are turrible and some-thin' oughta be done". I told her we were sorry. but we couldn't help herand drove off. My buddy and I about split a gut laughing after we got outof hearing range. a
I flew most of the summer as an aerial observer mapping Sllspct‘t treeson topographic maps so that they could be located by ground crews. Also,

we marked the trees by dropping toilet paper rolls on or near them. Ifigured that I dropped enough toilet paper so that the people living inback hollows wouldn't have to use corncobs or Sears and Roebuck (lata-logs for a long time.The pilot who flew me was really great at handling the plane and man.
(lid he like to work. He was paid by the hour so we stayed up three andfour hours at a time. “’e usually flew 71/2 to 8 hours each day. lf you don’tthink your rear end can get sore sitting in a cub for that long. try it.
The pilot and l both chewed tobacco. but we had one heck of a time

spitting. \‘Ve finally fixed up a spittoon in the cot’kpit.You fellows may not believe this. but for fun. that durn guy would find
a high tree on a ridge top and clip the top twigs with the wheels. I finally
got used to this: but for the first few titnes. I needed some of the paper
we used for marking trees.Also. he liked to land in difllcult spots. We landed on every golf course
in the area. no matter how small and got away with it.

\\’e ran into a bad storm going back to the field one afternt’mn. I didn't
have my seat belt fastened so when we hit the storm. my head just about
went through the top of the cockpit. I mean. there is a real dividing line
between a storm and clear area. Three of the field attendants had to
come out and hold the wings down so the plane would stay on the ground.
’I'hat’s another time when I needed some paper.The flying was all done right above and below the ridge tops. This
was the cause of our being reported down once. I guess the woman who
reported it must have seen us drop over a ridge top and didn’t see the
plane again. She called the (Iharleston Airport and the National Guard
planes were out searching when we came in. We heard about it and figured
it was us so we called the National Guard and explained.
Now. as for stills. we spotted three but neither of us had the heart to

turn them in. I just wonder if any “pot shots" were taken at us while
flying so low.All in all, it was a great summer: and any of you fellows interested in
flying should take a crack at it.
l-‘AMO L 'S. adj.—(Zonspictmusly miserable.
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The Wild West Is
Where Want To Be

Along llu‘ [mil you'll find me lopin'.\Vlwn- llu' spnu's :Ii'c wide ()IH'H.ln llu‘ land ()I' ll)(‘ ()l(l .\. 1“,, (I.
\VlK'H‘ llu- s‘r'rnm'y's illll‘2:(ll\'(‘l\n(l Ilu' air is rudimu'liyv.()ll lln- \\'il(l \\'(‘s1 is \x'lu-rc I want in l)(‘l
l\li(l' llw .sugvhrusli :md llu- ('1l(lllsl'll \\‘:l[(ll lllC lk‘llcrs ImuliwUmppin' bombs through the (lam (l(‘\‘('l'l ln‘cozc.
I'll have on my smnln‘vm.\n(l ul' (uurst‘ I'll wear :I leii' 0'l4('\‘is m‘t‘r my lvutl l{.\’_l).'s
I will l(‘2I\'(‘ llu' (’ily's rush.l.('il\‘(' 1hr l'zmry :md the plush,l.(‘:|\'(' Iln' snow and lcuu- llu‘ slusll, :mrl Ilu- (‘I‘()\\'(ls‘.
I will swk llw (lvs’vrl's hush.\\'ll(-rv llH' su-m-ry is lush.lluw long In sH‘ llu- muslmmm (lmulx
'Mitl lliv Yuu'ns :uul llu- ll]l\ll('s,l'll \\'ul(li Ilu‘ guidml missilvs,\\'l)il(- llu- nld l‘.l$.l. \\':Il(ll(‘s mo.
\l-s' l'll sum] mukv my :llipvurunrv,(Swim :is l mu gm my (lmrnnw)'(Izmsc lln‘ \\'il(l \\'<-sl is wllcn- l mun In In:

'litml [.Cln‘t'l‘

Siskiyou Aerial Project Smokeiumpers
Tlu- Siskiyou .\('ri:il l’rnjm‘l is lmulul in Snmlnn-su-rn ()H‘gnn approxi-mnlvly 30 miles wvsl ()l‘ (mum's Puss. Ilzlscrl lu-rc during the summvr munllis:m- about 31) smnkviumpm‘s who LIH‘ usml mainly in “Rushingmn :iml Nm‘tli-('rn (lulil‘nrniu. In 19:36 hclwccn lune 151]) and ()(mln-r 7th. :1 [01:11 ofL’lfl jumps an 77 firms were made lmm this unit. l’lnm-s llS("(l :lt tlu‘ pmict'l1I|'(' muslly 'l'win-llL-Hlu’rulls. but smut-limos :1 l.n(l('sl:lr is usul.ll was 1: (’lNIl rimming in early _Illll(‘ when lll(‘ :mllmr gm his first glimpsenl' smnkvimnln-rs in union. 'I‘wn l’my Smuls lizul lullml down :1 Hill onlllt‘ ligmks nl llH‘ lllinuis‘ RlH‘I‘ uml won- sullk-ring [Tum serious- injurics.
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Two experieneed jumpers were dropped near them and administereddeineml and the net'essai’i first aid until a lmat eould arrive tn take theml)a(k to (iVili/ation.'l‘he main tise ul smokejumpers is, of murse, lire suppression. hut reseueMill; and isolated trail maintename are also becoming more important.The work is varied. sometimes hard. hut almnst always interesting. \Vhenjumpers are not on fires, their work ineludes parachute rigging. telephonelilies maintenanee. (()l]\l1‘ll([it)ll work. trail maintenanee. and other equallyvaried jobs.The quarters and meals at the ”('.<)|)is" (nitknztme given the prnjeet bythe jumpers) are Very good. l‘he harratks and mess hall are only a fewyears uld and are really modern [or a eamp ()I‘ this sum. 'l‘hese exeellentliving ('(inditions along with (apahle nVerhead and interesting wurk makea summers \mrk nu the pmiett an experienee to he retnemhered.«lue Emory ’57

15("I‘I’It‘li. uf'l'hat periud oi time in \\'l\l(l) nur allairs prosper, 0111‘ friendsare true. and our happiness is assured.
IIl'lf/i’ll), ll.*.\ pnnled issue.

‘flhllllIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllI|llIIIIlll|llIIIIIIIIIIIlll|IIIIIIIIIIII|IlIlllIIIIIIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIDIIIIIII‘";_

COMPLIMENTS OF

. D. JONES & SONS CO.

PITTSFI ELD, MASSACHUSETTS

BUILDERS OF FINE PAPER-MAKING MACHINERY

llIIII|lIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH“IIIIIIII|IllIllllI|Ill|l|lllllllllllllll
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CARCO EQUIPMENT FITS
. . .

FORESTERS have found a Carcowinch with Carco crawler or rubber-tired arch and tractor the most versa-tile rig in the woods for harvestingand conserving timber. That’s trueon tree farms or elsewhere, whetheryou’re clear cutting or selective log-ging. Because of its great maneuvera-bility, this smooth-working tractorequipment operates with minimumdamage to standing trees and mini-mum expense for access roads. It effi-ciently and economically bunches andyards large or small timber. It reachesout for isolated logs and winches themin from inaccessible spots.

"INCHES FOR Au.

Wherever you may practice forestry,you'll find Carco winches and archesused by leading loggers and sold andserviced by prominent tractor dealers.You’ll find, too, that Carco loggingequipment is rugged and dependable
with unusual staying power.

PACIFIC CAR AND FOUNDRY COM-PANY, Renton, Washington, and Frank-lin Park, Illinois.
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Toll But ShortSure I seen that there light on teleyision," the old'limer told the dude.”Quite a snap it was. too, spuially when the little lelle‘ ltit tlte big l'ellet‘with the referee But .shueks. all tltat stttll was just pttppy play to the lightswe used to have when l was loggin' in (lanada.“\Vhy, l l‘(‘(()ll('(l two lellet's that was (lose buddies. Pierre the lilogger andjohnny ()ne (Zhop. johnny allus tlainted that it he (ould r'ar haek l'urenough. he (ould eut down a lull-si/t- tree with one swing ol his ax. Lyin'.probably. (attse l neyer seen ltitn do it with less'n three.“\\'ell, one day tlte two ol’ thent had real bad hangovers and was in nastytetnper. One said somethin‘ to the other, and the other said somethin' l):l( k.and the first thing you know they was at it with their lists. \\'ouldn't haveatnounted to tnuth il'n Pierre hadn't tonked johnny with a tan ol tomatoes.That ntade johnny lurious. t'attse he hated tomatoes."\\’ell sir that light started at S o‘tlmk attd lasted to noon. jolmtty startedto get a little the better ol' it alter he hit Pierre in the thest with a pothellystoye. But along about 10 o'elotk Pierre got johnny agtn a big tree attd heathint met the head with a grindstone lot 20 minutes. johnny was a littlegroggy [or a while, httt then he grabbed Pierre around the waist and jumpedoll‘ a (llll with him. He lattded on top. so he wasn’t hurt.“\\'ell. inst ahottt noon Pierre managed to get heltittd johnny attd he hithim in the hark ol the head with his dotthle-hitted ax."“lloly smoke!" said the dttde. “\\'hat happened then?"“\\'hy." said the old-timer. “that was a l'oul—that sneakin' around heltind.johnny was so mad at Pierre he wouldn't speak to him [or almost twoweeks!"-—.-l. C. Ross. lrotn ()("IT)()()R I.II"ICuuu Illllllllllll III-u IIIIIIIIIIII":
‘ CHAPMAN CHEMICALS
preserve the value of forest products

AMBRITE 0 Protects logs from ambrosio beetles and otherinsects, prevents stain and mold damage.PERMATOX 10-5 0 Effectively controls sap stain and mold ingreen lumber . . . both softwoods and hard-woods.SEALTlTE END COATING ) Prevents costly end-checking of green timbers,logs and lumber during the curing procegs.PENTA PRESERVATIVEO Protects wood from decay and insectsassures maximum service life under all ex-posure conditions.PENTA-WR 0 Improved water-repellent preservative con-taining a full 5% Pentachlorophenol. VVon’tsludge or stain.
Write for literature and prices
CHAPMAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY
MEMPHIS 'l, TENNESSEEMineapolis, San Francisco, Portland, Ore., Charlotte, N. C.\ullllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\r IlllllIlllIllIllIIIIIIIIllllIllIIllIllIlllIIIDIIIII]IIHIIIIIHIIllllllIllIllIIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIllIIIlIIIllIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllH‘:71



towerIS/ats Roma’s, [171219;
Ma ”Mil-Will”? (VI/P5

with a Carthage Slab Chipper

Clean, uniform chips are worth money—that’s why
you will find a Carthage Mechanical—Feed Slab Chip-
per such a good investment.

Horizontal seed spout makes long slabs and rounds easy tohandle; and the power driven feed roll, synchronized with thecutting speed, assures chip uniformity.
All parts are of heavy-duty construction for long service lifeand are easily accessible for servicing, Electric units for plantinstallation—DieseI-powered units for trailer mountings.Write for catalog.

Manufacturers of Barkers, Chippers, Re-Chippers, Wood Splitters,Wood Washers, Chip Screens, Grinders.

CART“AGE CARTHAGE,
MACHINE COMPANY NEW YORKWest Coast: Ray Smythe, 501 Park Bldg., Portland 5, Ore.
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Se’rser Honored By Army

Alexander 1.. Setser, a State forestry graduate (class of '33). and an em-
ployee ol the South .\llanti( Division of the U. S. (lnl'lh of Engineers,
reeeived a (ash award lor sustained superior perl’ormanee during 19:36.

Setser and Bruce McKinley were honored for management of a timber
(utting project at Ft. Stewart, by streamlining operating prmedure so that
the government netted about Sl,()(l().()()(l oil of the timber salex.
The award was presented by Brig. Gen. Henry ] lloeller. Division

engineer.

Key to .‘\lumni l’i('tul‘es:
I. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1.. Pierce2. _]. S. Campbell, with David and Tim3. Bo and Linda Lee Long»l Leigh Masten5 Bol) Solow(3. ”Miss Gena” Raynes and “Snmkey”7. ~Ioe Schaul) and .sons8. R. 1.. Moore9. ? P P
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Sellool of ForestryN. (1. State (IollegeRaleigh. N. (1.
Dear .\lumni and Friends:

It is a rare opportunity that one of so low taliber as I has the m'easion towrite a letter for so intellet'tual (and bashful) a friend as Professor GeorgeK. Slot‘um. This opportunity would not hare been present had it not beenreealled that Professor Slotum personally wrote you a letter similar to thisone some years ago. He would not write this letter for fear that his requestwould be too imposing.
Remember. back in the late '30‘s you reteiyed a letter from your .\lumniSet’retary pleading. trying out for a few pennies with whit‘h to buy hisdaughter some shoes? Maybe he never told you. but yottr kind remittanceswere plated in the treasury and his daughter continued without shoes. lsn'the a wonderful .\lumni Seeretary. ‘
Batk then. times were hard but shoes did not (ost as much as they dotoday. So. we have a problem twice as big now. linelosed is a plume of thelatest addition to Professor Slotum's family. Do you see the BIG shoe prob-lem? Right. he needs two—not one—pair of shoes.
.\llow me to tell you a little about this little fellow. .\t the time youreceive this letter. ’l‘ippy is about a year old. a big bundle of fttr and sharpteeth. and like all other youngsters. is about the house and into everything.\\'e are not sure who his parents are (does he look like anyone you know?)but we know that he is a “red-blood" possessing the best of pedigrees.
Maybe you are wondering how he fits into the family life. \\’ell. he isallettionalely referred to as ”My Little l’al": howeyer. we are told that heseldom responds to stab allettion. \\'hen 'l'ippy was a “wee bit” he was
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lqu-full} (.l”('([ “Ah Hull [)ngvl my lwlwl‘ull). Sure. hv is u Illll' \x'nmlx-mun. liu'x} [imp l’l’ulvwn Slmum (Inns hix (rmlumu Iu' (lnm 'I'ipp}. [lulli\ [U m} IIIul "My l‘illh' l’ul" :Ilh'tlimmlt'l} ill[5l(ll(‘.\ Ilium-H 11) u lmnh legIn lw (-illu-r l2l|\('ll lllflllp‘ or slmktn ()II.Ik-l'nu- (losing. 101 my l'('\l:ll(‘ IIH‘ problem: \hnm~l\\'n [)uirilm' ”31} Linkl’nl". 'l‘imn‘ H 31:11 zm- mun-(I lln‘uugh (rnnpussiun [01' [Inc solution at w(law :1 l'rivnd'x (h-xpn'rulv [n‘nhlt-m. wml your (murihulinn m:
Tipp} Show Fund(/1) (L K, Slmum

l)l)ll|)l]('\\|}. our :ml :1! llli\ [imL- \hull he ”mum isxlt'd In (haw (|)ll(('lll('(|.
Yum‘s H’ul)‘.

1’5.(1011M)uucmlm‘v lhvlmllt'l'nl (0111‘ till} lmH‘ lu‘l umuml llu- mum whik-3"“ trial [(1 "”i",‘ u gum] I‘\' lnngmm}?

minimum-r», ASTEN
DRYER
FELTS

"ECONOMY IN THE LONG RUN"
ASTEN-HILL MFG. CO.phllOdClpth 29, P0.WoItCrbOrO, S, C‘Salem, Ore.
ASTEN—HILL LIMITEDVollcyficld, Quebec

lIllIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII n
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The Great Unknown
WHAT IS IT? That is the question being asked more than any other inG. K.’s museum these days. VVhyPP \Vell, it has to do with the latest additionto the already overflowing shelves of the renowned “Slocum's Museum—Ancient and Otherwise." \Nhat is this latest addition? About all we can sayis that it is close to three inches long, and slightly S—shaped from base to tip.At present it is mounted on a square mahogany block which gives it theappearance of a snake crawling out of a hole. We are told by the renownededucator, curator, and C(mglomerator of misconl'ormance himself. that itat one time formed an essential part in the life of an animal called ProcymzIotor, but that is all we can get out of him. Should anyone be interested inmore details on this new addition, and should they be in the Raleigh area.we suggest that they drop in to see “Prof" and ask him about “The GreatUnknown."

EXPERT, n.—One who knows all the answers, but can't understand thequestions.
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Annual Message to the Alumni
J. B. HUBBARD, President

()ne ol the major lorestry problems now lating the South is the lack ol anadequate number ol loresters. This is indeed a remarkable (hange lrom thesituation of but a l'ew years ago. .\ll authorities agree that this need 01l'oresters is no “llash in the pan” thing but that the need will increase it]the years to tome.
\\'e. as altnnni ol the N. (2. State (lollege Sehool ol l’orestry all belieyethat we haye the linest lorestry sthool in the South—and we see no reasonthat it should not be (onsidered the best in the Nation. \\’e are justly proudol the st‘ltool~its l'aeulty and its students. lrloweyer. being proud is notenough. \\'e are going to lime to do something besides brag on our sehool.\\'e. the alumni. (an do two things. They are in getting a larger number ofqualified boys into the Sthool of Forestry and then in making financialassislattte ayailable lor deserving students who must haye it ill order tostay in sthool. ()ur ellorts along these lilies must be stepped up il' we areto do as well lor the st‘hool as the s(hool did for us.
.\t the January 19:36 Forestry .\lumni (llub meeting in Durham. a tom-mittee was appointed to ('onsider ways of raising l'unds l‘or stholarships forworthy students. This (ommittee tonsisted ol' R. \\'. (Lraeber. (lh'tirman:llddie latkson and nine“. So lar we ltzl\l not tome up with an answeL Tobe pttltttly honest “e ha\e not yet (\(ll pot togtthtt to talk it met. \Vewill. honeut. ha\e something to tepott by our next (Iub meeting whithwill be early in 19:38.
.-\ brief explanation is due you as to why I atn still President and BarryCt‘illith is still Vite-President. It’s really quite simple. .\t the SA]: Set‘tiottmeeting in Rithmond during january 19:37 I forgot to announee that therewould be a N. (2. State liorestry .\lumni (21th meeting. .\s a result there wasno meeting-no elu‘tiollitto new olht'ers. lloweyer. it may be a blessing indisguise because we have two years to produt‘e some results.To help us. please send in any ideas you may have on this stholarshipproblem to Chairman lt’. ll'. (iHH‘IH‘l’ 0/ l/ll’ Si/mlrirx/Ii/J (funmtillee. Tryand tome to the next Appalathian Settion meeting and the Forestry (llub.\lumni meeting \\'l1l(lt will be held at the same time—this will be early19:38.

Report of Secrefo ry-Treasurer
The 1957 annual meeting was not held at the Sotiety meeting in Rit'h—mond due to seheduling dillit'ulties and lack of time. .\s a result. it will benetessary lor the present ollit‘ers to serye for :I set’ond term. I. B. Hubbard.'38. will (untiltut' as President. B. T. (irilliths. '-l|, as Vice-President and"Perennial” Sloeum as Secretary-‘l‘reasurer.
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
“All Over ”11’ Campus”

MAIN STORE AND OFFICE
Northwest Wing of YMCA Building

WATAUGA BOOK STORE
West Side Watauga Dormitory

QUAD CANTEEN
Upper Quadrangle

SYME COFFEE SHOP
Northwest Corner Syme Hall

COUNTRY HOUSE
Alexander & Turlington Court

TUCKER SNACK BAR
Southwest Corner Tucker Dormi
SHUTTLE INN SNACK BAR

Serving Breakfast & Lunch & ln-between Snacks
Textile Building

THE DUGOUT (a Robot Snack Bar)
Shops Bldg, opp. College Laundry

THE TECHNICAL PRESS
Quick Service in Multilith Offset Printing
Textbooks—Lab. Manuals—Special Forms

These Student & Staff Centers Are Owned By The
Scholarship Fund Foundation

of North Carolina State College
operating as

Students Supply Stores
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Treasurer’s Report 1955—56
Income Expense

171 mcmht'rs S 2.00 : $318.00 Postage Alumni Lt‘ttcr : S 21.0010 members 13.00 : 05.00 (llcrit‘ztl Help : 1.507 nlt'llllX'l‘S 1.00 : 7.00 "liyping' : 18.503 members 3.00 : 0.00 200 l’inctum @ $1.25 : 257.50I mt‘mlwr 15.00 : 15.00 \Vyman gift : 1:30.001 member 10.00 : 10.00 Pint-tum Postage : 31.201 member @ 1.00: 11.00 -——_.__ $182.70
§r188.00

Cash on hand : $5.21 “'llltll will lx- (‘zn‘rit-(l with this year’s account anddeposited in the llol'mnnn Lozm l’und at ll‘.t' 0nd of business this your.

Hofmann Loan Fund
The total deposits in the Holmnnn Loan Fund will remain the same as

last year. namely. $1581.18. Loans outstanding at the prcwnt time amountto 91.07500. C. K. SltN'llll]. Sent-turfl‘rt‘nsurcr

Forestry School Graduates
NumberYear Graduates Deceased Federal State Private Self Military Other Unknown

1030 18 3 7 2 2 l l 2
I031 11 5 3 3 1 1 1
i032 10 '1 3 1 1 1
1083 0 3 1 2 3
10351 12 -1 1 3 1
103:") 21 1 11 5 2 3 2
1036 211 ,1 2 2 '1 I 8 31037 31 1 r") 5 5 :3 ”i 5
10318 30 3 3 1') S 3 l :3 :3I030 312 3 1 5 8 '1 El 5 fl
1010 3’10 2 3 3 G 5 3’) 7 1
I011 21 l 3 1') 7 l l 2 l1012 10 ’3 3 2 '1 2
1013 1:”) l 0 1 2 ‘31011 2 l l1015 G 5 110-17 13 2 2 '1 2 2 1

(Continued on page 83)
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on the iob COAST TO COAST
Trnclnrs l'nr ynrlling and skidding l(i;:<. building Mnlnr gratlvrs fur building and mninluiningmurls, clearing landings. cutting firu lanes. truck lmul roads. maintaining fin: lanm. level-ing can": sin-s.

Allis-Chalmers
equipment helps
the lumber industry produce
more. . . faster. . .at lower cost

1%“ , i... <l‘nwr-r unils furnpr‘rmlng snwuml planing mills 'l‘mctnr shrm- will) lil‘l fork or lill lung nltzu-lrand Miller upcruliuns rr-quiring >l1lllu|l1lry puu'cr. inputs [or lunrling and handling lugs and {in-lshml lumlwr. handling nminlcnancc johs in thewuuds or at tho mill.
Allis-Chalmers offers a complete line of crawler tractors andtractor shovels from 45 to 204 hp, motor graders from 50 to 120hp, diesel power units from 12 to 197 hp, gasoline pownr unitsfrom 28.4 to 50 hp —— plus matched logging equipment.AlllS CNAlMEPS, CONSIRUCHON MACHINERY DIVISION‘ MllWAUKEE I, WISCONSIN
AlllS-CHALMERS Q
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Member (Continued from page 81)Year Graduates Deceased Federal State Private Self Military Other Unknown1918 15 1 ‘1 2 2 1 519-19 52 7 1:") 22 3 51950 92 5 19 >16 1 ti :3 1111951 10 1 3 22 ‘2 1 119:”! 39 13 19 1 -11953 31 2 6 Id 21951 -11 4 7 16 2 ll) 1 I195;) 36 3 12 1 16 l1956 3:3 9 7 l5 ,1Total (5911 19 89 HO 239 ‘12 19 (i2 51
Alumni News1930BARNES. William 15., Federal Aid Coordinator, Ind. Dept. of Conservation. Div. Fish& Game.GRAEBEH. R. W.. Consulting Forester. Owner & Operator of Guilwake Forests. locatedin Guilford and Wake Counties. C.HOWARD, H. E.. Administrative Officer (Personnel) U.S.F.S.. Atlanta.”Still on the same job. thought I‘d get over to State this month but couldn't workit out. Both our sons were married last winter. The oldest. a forester. has been workingon the Ocachita National Forest. He's scheduled to serve his tour in the Army beginningin January. The youngest is studying meteoritics at the University of New Mexico. Our(laughter will graduate from high school this year. The time sure gets away."MORRISS, D. .1.. Forest Supervisor, N. C. National Forests."The continued improvements in the school as reflected in your account of the pastyears progress is a source of much satisfaction. It is reflected in the increasing technicaland social competence of the students. We had the good fortrne of having many of thenext graduating class with us for a short time this summer. Reports on them from thedistricts are mighty encouraging.“The retirement of a young fellow like Len Wyman comes as a shock but. come tothink of it. it won't be too long before we begin racking up retired alumni. Maybe nowhe will have time to get around to see us more often. We would certainly welcome him.Please extend our best wishes to him for a long. healthy, and fruitful retirement."PIERCE. Robert L.. Assistant District Forester.(What? No comments, Tubby?) 1931AR’I‘MAN. James 0.. Stafl‘ Forester, TVA.”Sorry you couldn't make the Memphis SAR meeting. There were a lot of old timersthere you would have rmembered. Saw ‘Spud' Hile for first time since we left school.Nothing much new here. Give 'l‘helma my love."GRIFFIN. Dan 13.. Self Employed vExport Wholesale Hardwoods.LOUGHEAD, Harvey J., Consulting Forester.1932COOPER. William FL. Executive Director. Virginia Forests. Inc."My son pointed out to me. as if I didn't know, that my 25th graduation anniversaryfrom N. C. State would come due in '57. Seems to me that might be a good ”CUISiOH forthe Class of '32 to make an extra special effort to attend Alumni Day. At any rate. I'llplan to attend and I hope the others will too."MAXWELL. Albert H.. Service Forester. N. C. Forest Service.”1 had eight boys interested in ‘Forestry as a Career' at Morganton High School ‘CareerDay.‘ They like the 'flip chart' which I borrowed from Dean Preston. Tell Len WymanI'm coming down to look at his TV sometime."I could show you some good mountain forestry. especially white pine management.Drop around sometime (District Office in Post Office Bldg.. Lenoir. N. C4"SCHAEFFER. George K.. Ass‘t. Forest Supervisor,'I‘ILLMAN. P. W.. Ass't. State Forester. 3319BLAKENEY, J. C.. Pres. Display Fixtures Co.CLARK. W. J.. Ass't. Forester. Fire Control. N. C. Dept of Conserv. & Down. ForestryDiv."Bud. with two daughters in high school. who's got two bucks? Maybe I can borrowa three-cent stamp from one of them!"HAFER. Alvin 1%.. Consulting Forester.”Jackson. Bish and I found a forester's paradise this summer, Panned gold. slept. fished.slept. played cards. slept. dug rubies. slept. You can see we were busy. Trout cost $656,001)per ton to catch so you better buy them or raise wages for us."PETTIGREW. George W,. Consulting Forester."Junior was coming to State Forestry School this year. However. last spring he answereda call to the ministrv. He entered the School of Religion at Wake Forest College. Billmy next son. is thinking about forestry." 83



RILEY, Madison M.. Forester & Logging Supt.. Planters Mfg. Co.“fat? Mat at our Advisory Committee meeting in Sept. and enjoyed a visit and meal\vxt im."SEITZ, R. J.. Soil Conservationist. U. S. Soil Cons. Service."Better late than never. George! Enclosed are my two bucks. I hope they are 140mlbecause I made them myself! The fact that time is marching on was emphasized to meon a recent trip to Penna. in that I have two nephews who finished Penn State in Forestry.Also learned that Raymond Seitz. one of the boys. was selected. along with a student fromN. (7. State and two other forestry schools. to spend 1h summer working on a privatetimber holding in New England. doing special management work and experimental studies.I can't recall the name of the owner at the moment. Ray spoke highly of the boy whorepresented State ('ollge. He showed me a number of colored slides on the work that wasbeing done."Regards to you and the other boys."SE'I‘SER. Alexander I... Division Forester.“As Division Forester I am responsible for direction of all timber sales work on militaryand civil work properties in the South Atlantic Division. which includes the states ofTennessee, North Carolina. South ('arolina. Georgia, Florida. Alabama. and Mississippi.In addition to the above function. I am tecinically responsible for all forest managementwork on civil works properties in the division. Enclosed is a newspaper clipping and aphotograph which (HHS 8 story about a very nice thing which happened to me this fall.You might wish to use it in the I'INE’I‘UM."ISIII-IBARKER. W. J.. Extension Forester.“'I‘hree bucks enclosed. Would send you a check, but it's been 211 hours since pay dayand there isn't much left. in the checking account."CORI’ENING. B. H.. District Forester, N.C.F.S.CROW. A. Bigler. Assoc. I’rof. of Forestry. Iia. State Univ.HUIIE. Frederick H.. Ass’t. Chief lv‘orester, Masonite (Torp.LEDISETTER. District Forester. N. C. Dept. of Conserv. & Development.I’liAS'l‘ER. Don C... Work Unit Conservationist. S.C.S.“Nothing new to report from here Just the same old grind.nSMITH. Walter R.. Chief. FUS. SJ). For. Exp. Sta.. Asheville. N. C."I understand that others have equalled my record of five childreniiam willing torelinquish my title as soon as someone comes up with No. Six. Have we any sons ofgrads studying forestry at N. . State? The Class of 192M is beginning to make l'lfllih‘for their 25th reunion in 195! I935GARDINI'IR. Thomas IL. (Thief. Classification & Organization RranchJACKSON. Gorham I‘Iddie. Consulting Forester.“The G. H. .Iacksons. Eddie. Inez. Nancy aml Margaret were in Chapel Hill on Sept.2‘2. lttfiti and enjoyed some very good ‘swcet potntum pie.‘ It was my pleasure to joinwith Al. Hafcr. H. F. ’(lrandpn' Bishop. and Walt Smith for a week's vacation in themountains this past summer. The other three did some mountain trout fishing but whenI returned home I had a very beautiful mountain girl with me. Inez let me keep her fora little while. Our best regards to the forestry faculty and all the alumni."PAGE. Rufus H.. Forester. Forest Utilization Service."Working for Walt Smith since December. '55 508', wood research and fill"; consultingwith wood-using industries. principally in Georgia. My best to the boys when you see them."T’II’I’IN. James A.. District Forester."Not much change down this way in the Sand Hills. My regards to everyone."WRIGHT. Harry R.. District Forest Ranger. [I.S.F.S.“Glad to hear that you are still well and healthy. Don Morris was here today and statesthat he sees you often. Ray Beale. who came to my district in June. is doing fine. Amsurprised though that the school does not teach how to use scale sticks. Enclosed pleasefind check for $2 to cover cost of I'INIC'I‘UM."1936AIKEN_ W. (‘., Woodland (‘onservationist. S.C.S.“Have the 22 norlhern counties of Ala. and stay on the road most of the time as\Voodland Conservationist in North Ala. Prevett has the (‘entral and Southern part.Woodland work has taken an increase in Ala. due to better markets and decline in otherfarm incomes. Hope to get back up to State before everyone I know units and beforewe get. ofi' probation with N.C.A.A."I wish to say to Mr. Wyman: All my time spent under his direction was profitableand pleasant. I am glad to know that he can retire but regret that State is losing agood man. I wish him the best of everything and hope that he will find time to cometo Ala. and visit with me.“I have gone into tree farming altogether and am planting all my open pasture landinto good ole dependable slach and loblolly pine."DIXON. Don (7.. Dixon Sales & Service. Lancaster. S. C.HUDSON. S. K.. 'l‘imber Manager. Container Corp. of America.“Did I send you a check for the l’INE'I‘UM'!" tYeah.I (Seaman paid us a visit lastfall while looking for promising young men for his organization. Sure enjoyed the visitand hope he comes in again soon.)PARKER. Dalton M.. Self-employed.“Still operate sawmill. now taken on a farm and bulldozer business. Married ChowanCounty girlr two children ~hoysino more. thank you I"UTI.EY. William H.. Consulting Forester.“Your attention imited to Line 2 abovein the "forestry racket I"Nothing much to report that is now. My best to all."
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1937BRIDGER. JR.. W. J.. Mgr.. Woodland Div.. Union Bag."After visiting the Forestry School recently. I‘m really proud of the progress andgrowth. Regards to my friendl.”DAVIS. Paul L.. Mgr.. The L. N. Davis Co.. Waynesville. N. C.FOX. Charles A.. Service Forester.GASH. Dan. District Supervisor."Look at the back and you will see what shape I am in."HOWER'I‘ON. .IR.. 'I‘. M.. Self-employed.“There are quite a few State graduates in Florida. Wade Jones lives just 14 miles fromhere in Greenville. and Bob Wenige was by the office yesterday from Columbia. Bestwishes for Prof. Wyman."MATHEWSON. Clarke “Click", Mgr.. Wood Procurement. St. Marys Kraft Corp.. St.Marys. Ga."Plan to visit you folks next Saturday on the lookout for good men."MAYFIEI.D. Frank D.. Staff Ass't. to Supervisor."Had a nice visit with about 20 N. C. State men at the National S.A.l’. meeting inMemphis—wished more State men could have been present."WHEELER. W. IL. Consulting Forester. 1938CAMPBELL. James S.. Owner-Manager Campbell's Nursery."I‘m still in the bvsh businesserhave had my greenhouses operating for two years nowand have a nice lot of young stock coming along. Opened in small branch sales groundin Emporia. Va. this fall and manage to keep busy."It really sounds like the school is going places. seems as I was born about 20 yearstoo soon. We have a freshman up there in Forestry from Hunterdale (Franklin Suburb)that I live in. Bennie Scott.”Enclosed you will find picture of yours truly with No. l son. David. age 5‘. N0- 2.’I‘im. age 2] months. and black setter. Pal. age 18 months. I'm not counting my age fln)’more. Regards to Prof. Wyman and all the boys of Class '38."I‘lAKER. Roy C.. Co. Supervisor. USDA Farmers Home Adm.“Drop me a card giving Jim Huff's address. please. Came by last summer to see yml.You were out but l looked over that new plantvlooks like it would be interesting tostart all over again."HENRY. R. M.. Forester. Bradley Lumber Co. of Ark.HUBBARD. James B.. Administrative\Forester.“Things seem to go along in about the same old way. I have seen Mr. Wyman sincehis retirement and was also honored to be at his retirement dinner. I \viSh him only thevery best of everything for a long and ham» frture."PAGE. Cole I... Consulting Forester.WHITMAN. J. Atwood. Cansulting Forester.“I'm mighty glad the Alumni Club contributed to Professor Wyman‘s retirement present.His retirement is certainly deserved. although I hate the idea that he is no longer a partof the Forestry School‘s faculty." I939BEASLEY. William I... Owner-Operator. Beasley Lumber Produce Co.. Scotland Neck.“Presently have construction underway to double orr capacity. Will ship approximately220 M bd. ft. weekly. Next major improvement will be a sash gang behind head saw toup sawmill outputithen a log debarker and chipper to convert all waste to chips forpulp mills. Am enclosing extra $5.00 to apply toward Prof. Wyman's gift. liest regardsto all and an open invitation to one and all to drop by any time for a visit."FRYE. Joseph T.. Jr.. President. Athens Bed Co."Best wishes to Prof. Wymanian outstanding teacher and a friend to his students.“JOHNSON. Ralph S.. Forester. McNair Investment Co.. Laurinhurg. N. ‘JOLLAY. ’l‘ed M.. District Forester. W. Va. Pulp & Paper Co."'I‘his business of being a district forester is very interesting as well as challengingwork. My territory includes the Sand Hills. Piedmont and the foothills of the mountains.Most of the land is of fairly recent acquision: so that it is a matter of trying to producesome order out of chaos as far as management is concerned. This is being done byimprovement cutting. clear cutting and planting. pine release. etc.. or just by leaving italone. Our major project at the present is the attempt to plant 3'..- million trees beforewarm weather."Chester Wright is moving some pulpwood for us. Lang Foster and Willard Sextonare in the main office cracking the whips to keep me from going to sleep on the job."SLOCUM. Robert W. District Forester. Va. Division of Forestry. (a talkative cuss with apen—-eh what?)SMI'I‘H. Edward W.. III. Deputv State Forester. State of Idaho."I still have my same job and still like it very much. My work is quite varied. so I havelittle fear of getting bored. This past year saw even more difl'erent assignments comemy way. such as: an increased farm forestry program. heading up the Fire Training. theSoil I‘lank Iwill not he very impt. in Idaho). an accelerated interest in ACP Forestrypractices. etc. Have found that all of this takes a little more time in the ofiice and Inow travel 3.000 miles a month instead of 4.000 miles. We were lucky again this year and hadan easier than normal fire season."Last winter I spent 3-4 days a week on snow shoes on timber sales administration. butthe slump in the lumber market halted practically all logging in South Idaho."I am still ouite interested in sports and try to find time to referee both football andbasketball. I ofliciate football on Friday afternoons and again on Friday and Saturdaynights. I often have to drive K0430 miles between the Friday afternoon and Friday night
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games. and this is tough. Basketball isn‘t bad. Nearly all games are played on Friday andSaturday nights."All of the Smiths are fine. The census remains the same. As the saying goes, ‘Theboys grow up, while Mother and Dad grow out.‘”Had a nice trip back East last spring but so much time is spent in travel we neverget to see all we would like to.“I was quite pleased to see the growth of N. C. State College. and especially the develop-ment of the Forestry School. Had a nice visit with Prof. Wyman. Am sorry Dr. Miller& Prof. Slocum were away at that time. Best regards to all the gang."WRIGHT. Chester N.. Dealer—Timber and Pulpwood.”Chet was in to see us this fall. Brought his wife and two daughters. Sure was niceto see them all after so long a time." 1940DUNN. W. 13.. Partner. Dunn Brothers Lumber Co."It was a pleasure to get down to State again. It's hard to realize how much it‘schanged in the last 15 years. The Forestry facilities are a far cry from Ricks Hall."GIBBONS. William 1‘}. "Bill". District Supervisor. I. P. Go.“This is probably too late for the PINETUM but I delayed because of reorganization.Thought I might have to move again and mess up your mailing list; however. such wasnot the case. Forgotil did move last year from Evergreen to Butler and took over aprocuremenl district. New job includes procurement and management. I guess you‘veheard about Berry and Clint moving down to Miss. They‘ll be my next-door neighbors asI cover that part of Ala. that joins their Miss. Area. We'll be seeing quite a bit of eachother."Oh yes. reserve a whole page for me next year~a new addition due in April or May.Does number five put me on top?“Some day we'll get to see you. Keep well and regards to all."HARLEY. Ben R.. Forester.KING. R. M. "Doc." Major. U. S. Army.“Have just finished another tour in Germany. Have five to go now for 20 yearsithento Florida to sit and fish. Regards to all."LEE. Ralph K.. Forest Appraiser."No change."NIGRO. John F.. Soil Conservationist."There's not much news I can give you about myself. Recently I heard from R. S.Swanson and was happy to hear from him. My best wishes to Prof. Wyman. Miller andof course to yourself."NOVITT. AI. Greenhouse Owner & Operator.(Note the change in name please—it's legal now or so Al told me when he and his wifevisited us in October. Al is growing flowers and if the ones he brought Thelma are anexample of his product. he is doing a fine job. Sure enjoyed the visitido it again beforewe are too old to recognize each other!)SWANSON. S. K.. County Forester. 1941CHAMBLEE. Graham V.. Forest Supervisor."We are so proud of our old school and I can vouch that your present graduates aresuperior to we older heads. Why in h* don't you send a return envelope big enough?I'm too lazy to refold this sheet."HARRIS. 'I‘. 6.. Wood Manager. Halifax Paper Co."How about State beating Carolina? I never thought I would live to see the day.“Glad to see the growth the school is making. At the present rate. you will need morespace before long."HUFI“. R. FL. Equitable Life Assurance Society.McIVEIt. John E.. District Supervisor. I. P. Co.“Got transferred to Vidalia. Va. A few more acres and a lot more riding. Not nearlyas good hunting as there was at Eulonia. Hope that you and the rest are all right."PICKET. William C. “Bill." Dir. FCX Farm Chemical Dept... Statesville. N.“When I first began working with farm chemicals. manufacturing insecticides and fungi-cides. about ten years ago. there seemed to be only a very distant association existingbetween the pesticides business and forestry. Now with the increased interest in preservingour forests and greatly expanded reforestation programs. the problems in controllingcertain forest insects and disease pests have become increasingly important. We have abig job ahead and I'm glad to be working with you again."SPIKER. T. F.. Lt. Col. USMC. Inspector-Instructor.“My very best for a happy retirement. Professor Wyman."WIGGINS. JR.. John I"... Forester for N. C. Soil Conservation Service."I enjoyed the few minutes we talked in your office last fall. Hope to have a longersession with you one of these days after getting ‘squared away‘ in this new job. My timein Raleigh is rather limited as I am traveling a lot."I saw Dr. Hofmann for a few minutes not long ago and Dr. Miller at the Governor'sForest Fire Conference in November. It is gratifying to see the interest the State Ad-ministration is taking in forestry. C. '1‘. Prom '34. W. C. ‘Bill' Aiken '36. George E.Smith '38. and I had a few bull sessions at the Southeastern Regional Meeting of SCSforesters in Lake Charles. La.. in September. First time I ever took a forestry tour inan air—conditioned Greyhound bus! Ask one of them about it sometime. I’rout and Iwere together later also at. the SCS National Woodland Conservation Meeting in Arkansas."I had the opportunity to attend the State Alumni Dinner at the SAI“ National meetingin Memphis where Dr. Preston gave us a report on the fine progress which the School ofForestry is making. It is good to be here and see the development which is taking place. No
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doubt about it. none in the nation surpasses it. It makes one proud to be an alumnus ofN. C. State. All of you are to be congratulated. Best regards to you and all other membersof the faculty and stat ."WILSON. S. Leigh. Consulting Forester. 1942DOUGLASS. Ross 8.. Forestry Extension Specialist.HOFMANN. Julian G.. Forester."Margaret and I. as well as the three kids. send our best regards. All our forestersexcept one are State grads. We can have an alumni meeting every time we get together."LEYSA'I‘H. Elwin l".. County Forester. Rutland. Vt."Enclosed is two hard-earned bucks. My money is still hard come by. even if it doesgrow on trees. Same old joli—‘nothing new to report. See Bud Wood every once in awhile and llill Ward about once a week. N. C. State is pretty well represented up here."PRUI‘T'I‘. Austin A.. Area Forester.“Things are really looking up for our forestry school. isn't it‘! We're doing pretty welldown here now. still in the bvsiness of acquisition but with more competition from otherpaper companies. the names of which I am not going to mention for fear of giving themsome free advertizing. May the red bugs feed freely on their field men."We have another State grad here with us now. By the name of Ed Lane. Believewe'll be able to make a Georgia forester out of him yet. provided we can keep himfrom knocking himself out looking up hickory trees for squirrels.“i know that Prof, Wyman is going to be missed around the Forestry School. Won'tseem like the same place without that stubby cigar coming through the door. Give himmy best. always will remember the help he gave me on my thesis.:‘How is Gramp getting along? Tell him I've got a new '22-lever action with scope thatWill not a souirrel's eye out at 75 yards. Looks like a good year for hunting, I believe ifI work it right. l could hunt ducks in the morning, squirrels after the duck flight. birdsllater on in the afternoon. and bass fish at sunset. I'm going to try it one of these first«ays.”Guess that daughter of yours is wearing high heels now."1948ETHERIDCE. Jim. Pulpwood Dealer."Enclosed is $2.00. l always look forward to hearing from you.“Have another girl in our family now with a total of four7 only one boy."No important news. This has been a wet summer in the log woods but we are hopingfor a dry fall.”Will contact 'Gramp' next week and try to organize a final fall fishing tripihavebeen fishing out of Harkers Island this summer and we have had a wonderful season.Haven‘t caught a sail-fish yet but am still hopeful.“Will try to come up to see you and take in a football game. We would love to haveyou here for some hunting any time at your convenience."MARTIN. J. 1).. Forester. Flack-Jones Lumber Co.. Inc.“Fondest regards to you. l’rof.. and the fine forestry staff."SHOUB. Joseph I... International Paper Co."Tell Prof. Wyman hello for me and also that I'll look him up the first time I'm inRaleigh." 19AMHOLCOMBE. Robert A.. Senior 'l‘cchnologist. Timber Engr. Co."Glad to see State had a successful football season Ibeating Carolina. that is). Wait'til next year!Regards to all the gang. Hope to get down in the not too distant future. To Len Wyman#Many happy years of well-deserved retirement."1947BARTON. W. J.. Forester. Land Dept. Union Bag,"Changed jobs last June. The woods get rougher and rougher every year. Not many(any) State men down this way. Best regards to you. Due Miller. and the rest."HOUSE. Douglas ’l‘.. Pulpwood Dealer.“We're getting along very well and are happy to announce the birth of Walter LinwoodHouse. Dec. 3. 1956. our third child and second son. We are really prord of these young'uns.Jane sends rgards to you and Thelma. as I do."MAHONE. Richard l).. Ass't. Director of Landscaping."Helen and I hope to move into our new home this winter. We had a baby boy lastMay. I enioyed working with your brother. lob. last spring. Where is the reunion ofthe ‘Fearless Five' going to be in ’57?"SCHREYER. JR.. Charles FL. Partner. Charles E. Schreyer & Son Plumbing & Heating."I‘ve been working hard at being a plumber. but I still keep in touch with Forestry(taking my 5-year-old twin daughters for walks in the woods and identifying the treesfor them. Sure would like to see the old gang. Maybe I‘ll make oneI of these lx‘olleos yet."The Forestry School really lost a fine man with Prof. Wyman's retiring. Please givehim my best regards.“I‘m enclosing a picture of my twin daughters. Simon and Sally tSnlly's holding Streaky.the catl. also a check for $5 since I've been lax with my dues."WHARTON. JIL. W. L.. Forester in Charge of Technical Control & Research.1948BLACKSTOCK. Clarence E.. Ass’t. District Forester.llOYETTE. Richard 0. Gen. Mgr.. Wayne Veneer Corp."I sometimes wonder if 1 any longer should be listed in a forestry publication. If mymemory is correct. I have been in the woods about four times in the last two years, Of
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course I am getting a thorough education in defects of poplar logs that we try to cutinto veneer, but that. is a long way from buying logs in the woods.“There is no change in family status and. believe it or not. no change in waistlinemeasurement. The veneer business doesn't permit such a luxury as a full stomach. Haven'tseen any of the old grads for quite a while. Will drop in on you sometime in the latespring or summer."HERLEVICH. V, Wm.. Consulting Forester.SELTZEK. Ed. Iounty Forester.“Saw Fred West in New York in August. He was back from Greece a month then andhad just accepted employment as English instructor at Penn State. Believe his whereaboutshave been unknown at Slocum's C.P. I()r is it ().I‘.'.’~~'I‘hc '0' is for observation.)"As fer merinuttin pertickerly now."Oh yes. my best wishes to a fine friend. Prof. Wyman. and trust he is enjoying hisretirement."SOLOW. Robert I,. Gen. Mgr.. Allegheny Lumber Co."Since the last l‘lNE'I'UM the Solows have moved from Manchester. N. H.. to Elkins.W. Va. to manage the Alleghc y Lumber (‘o.. mfgr of plywood, Enclosed photo with mytwo sons. 'back in N. C. 75. and Gary ‘2. atop a sycamore log. One more more and we may he
1949AL'I‘MAN. James A.. I-‘orestcr. Starmount (‘0.“On Sept. ll. '56 my wife presented me with my second baby girl. All are doing fine.‘ALVIS. It, J.. Soil Scientist."Spent theI last year on a survey of the Southern Ryukyus and will be leaving soonfor Japan. The only forestry I've practiced over here is collecting botanical specimens.if that can he considered forestry."DEA'I‘ON, W. C. Forester. Carolina Power 8: Light Co.HARPER. J. P.. District Supervisor. l. ‘. Co.Jokes enclosed. "You say you had a burglar in the house while I was gone? Did he getan.Vthing?" anxiously inquired the husband. "I'll say he did." replied the wife. “I thoughthe was you."Doctor: "'l'hat pain in your leg caused by old age." Grandpa: “Nonsense. The otherleg is the same age and doesn't hurt a bit."HARRIS. A. R.. Assistant Area Manager. ltiegel Paper Corp."In charge of land management of newly purchased 25.000 acres formerly UWIW‘l ll)’Norman Lumber Co. along with the land acquisition duties which are. of course. 'neverending. we hope. My wife and I are the proud parents of an H-month-old baby girl. Finallymade the team."HORNE. Raymond I... Lumber Inspector.JOHNSTON. JIL. J, Fred. Forester. Ass't. to President."I am still buying land. timber and pulpwood for Cape Fear Wood Corp. in and aroundElizabethtown. N. (7. Have moved into our new home with one wife [same onel. onedaughter and one son."KELLEY. Wm. (2.. Branch Mgr.. Diamond Hill Plywood Co.LONG. Sam H.. Forestry Assistant. liowaters Paper Corp. '"I enjoyed last year's PINE'I‘UM very much. About the only way to keep up wathformer classmates. I see Paul West about once a year. Glad to hear of the many im-provements and additions at State. You people are doing a wonderful job of building afine reputation." heartily approve of the gift to Prof. Wyman and am sending along three extradollars for the cause.“I'm enclosing a picture of my two young'unsilioiage 8. and Linda Lee. age 2."PARHAM. Walter IL. Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr.. Moores Wholesale llldrs. Supply.“Just returned from trip to Mexico. The l34-lh. sailfish n‘nkes the bass in Slocum's Pondand the bullfrogs in Dr. Hoffmann's l’ond take a back seat at least temporarily.“The extra three bucks is for vou a new pipe. l am tired of smelling the present one everytime I drive thru Raleigh."I'EKAR. Michael A,. Forester."No news."WEST. I‘aul M.. Sr. Right of Way Engr."We are proud of you. The school is doing a wonderful job. Keep up the good work. I‘Iolfl‘you and your family are fine."WHI'I‘FIELD. Fred 15.. Forestry Extension Specialist. _tAbout one Monday in each month we see this fellow for a short hit. The Extensmn gangcomes in to get extended.|WILSON. A. D.. Forester. Va. Forest Service.WYNNE. O. T.. Conservation Forester.“I took your advice about starting over last January and resigned as district foresterwith the N. C. Dept. of Cons. & Devel. to accept my present job with Champion.“We now have two boys in the family and enjoy living here at Clemson very much. I havebeen doing a lot of work on the 30.000 acres belonging to Clemson College since coming here.They have an active program going here in forestry."Decided I had better send this in before the State-Clemson game this week-end. I maynot feel quite so free-hearted if State loses and I have to listen to the local partisans untilbasketball season,“My best wishes to Prof. Wynmn and the rest of you there."YANCEY. 1‘. PL. District Fire Chief. Va. Div. of Forestry.“Still at the same place, but changed from District Management Chief to District FireChief as of Jan. 1956. Walt Searcy is now with Union Bag Camp COI'IL and in located IllWakefield. which is only 8 miles from here."
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1950HARDER. John (7., Graduate Student. Univ. of Minnesota.“Well. this fall I departed the warm southlond for this climate to work on my "trd degree‘in Fo‘ st Genetics. If all goes well, I'll be back in Georgia by next ()ctoher. Guess it'll takeabout 2% yrs. to finish the job."I see Ed Sullivan daily. He seems to be the only State man around. Give my regards toall. Oh yesithe money—well I'm in tighter shape than usual. but take the extra buck forProf. Wyman."BIDDIX. JR.. Fred. Sec.-Treas.. Spruce Pine Lumber Co.(Fred stopped in on Dec. 9. Had a short visit ‘eause I had to go to class. More time nexttime. I hope.IIOWLING, Dale IL. District Forester."Congratulations to Mr. Wyman on his retirement."CAVANAUGH. Martyn .I.. District Forester.CURLE. Lawrence D.. GS-Sl Soil Scientist."Worked on some site-index studies recently with John Wiggins {19:le and had a chanceto reminesce for a while. It's always a real pleasure to think back on the school and themany fine friends. both classmates and others."It‘s worth considerably more than two dollars to get the PINETUM. but with three kids,a fellow has to take advantage of e“erv bargain. so here's my two bucks."CURRENCI‘}. Wesley F.. l"orester. Hiwassee Land ("0.DELLINGER. H. C.. Unit Forester. I. l’. (30."Prof.. I am proud to know our school is making great progress in plant development. aswell as securing outstanding instructors. I am ere the efforts of the school will be felt in thegrowing and evpanding activities of the wood-rsz'ng industries of the South. Would like tosay hello to all my classmates wherever they may be."A special word to Prof. Wyman. I’rof.: It was indeed a pleasure to take forestry coursesunder your guidance. The inspiration you instilled in us is felt each day in our work. Mayyou enjoy many happy and pleasant years during your retirement."EDWARDS. Acie (‘., Area Forester."I finally made the change from public to industry work. I‘m with the Wood ProcurementDept. of our Charleston mill. My boss is P. H. Niederof. an old friend of Dr. Preston's.Hen v Turner is also an arc-a forester down here.“Bring your seniors down next spring and We will give them a first-hand view ofmechanixed pulpwood yards. as well as an introd"ction to the trials. tribulations. problems.and nrogress in the pulpwood industry."ENGEL. Elvin J.. District Forester. 7th District."Well I have been promoted and transferred to Monticello. Ga. I expect to he a fatheraround New Years Day. Zeke Farding. of the (‘lnss of 15134 or 1935. lives in Rome. Ga. He isHead of the Wood Dept. of our company. 12-30-567 Just became the father of a 6 lb. 12';- 07..habv girl. name Eve Marie."GLUN’I‘. Thomas F... Deputy Forester. Shasta Forest (‘0.HILL. John IL. Forester.I‘ADGE'I'T. James It. "Hob". U. S. Forest Service Assistant Ranger."When is Slocum going to retire? For his coin"r away present I suggest a framed honoraryPh.D. degreei‘Piled Higher and Deeper'. that is."PASCHAL William J.. Partner. Paschal Lumber Co.PHELPS. William Robert. Research Ass't.. Plant Pathology Dept.. U. of Wisconsin.“Find enclosed my check for SSJIII to take care of handling and mailing charges of thePINETUM. also an added contriln‘t‘on for your retirement fund.“I am still sweating it out here at the U. of Wisconsin and things are getting rougherinstead of easier. but I suppose that is the penalty or reward for higher education. I shouldbe getting out in one more year after this one if my research and scholastic abilities hold upunder the strain. Had a short chat w'th John Parbcr this spring on his visit to Madison.Seems he is going in for higher education at Minnesota this fall.“Rest of luck to Prof. Wyman on his retirement. Guess he will be settling down in Raleighand taking life easy for a change.“Best wishes to you. Dr. Preston. and the rest of the Forestry School. Hope to get Southagain some day.”PHILLIPS. JR“ James H.. Mortgage Loan Appraiser. The Prudential Ins.. of Amer.PIERCE. William In. District Fire Chief.“Glad to hear that the enrollment is incre'sing and the salarics getting higher. Hope theyboth continue that way. The enclosed ohoto is my wife ILucy and myself. I have a few moregray hairs and wrinkles now as the pirt'W'“ was taken before we got married."P()PI.IN. John M.. Forest S"pervisor. Union Bag-('amp Paper (‘oi-p.PRICE. Dock H.. Forester. (‘anal Wood Corp.RANKIN. James H.. Area Forester.RHYNI‘I. -IR.. Thomas 8.. District Forester. N. C. Forest Service.SHAW. JIL. M. N.. Service Fore ter. N. f‘. Dept. Cons. Devcl.WARD. Melvin l“.. Forest Technician. I. P. Co.WILKINSON. James M.. District I-‘orestcr. Masonite Corp,“Have the Rolleo in Mississippi Sometime. Prof. Anyway. if any of my class comes thruhere. I would like for them to stop by." 1951C(‘IISINS. Charles. Forester. Seward Luggage Mfg. (‘0_"About all I can say is that the more I see of trees and wood. the less I know, A specialgreeting and best wishes to Prof. Wyman."FIS'I'EP. Eldon M.. Forester. ltoise National Forest.“The things I saw during my brief visit back to the school in September made me prouderthan ever of the N. C. State School of Forestry. 89



"It is with a great deal of pleasure that I report two significant changes in my life sincethe last PINIC’I‘UM: (1) I was married in April 1956 to a Seattle girl: (2) In October 1956I began forestry work again with the U.S.I".S. after 5 years with U.S.N.R.""We cut 55 million a year on this ranger district. mostly second-growth D. tir. Can any ofyou Eastern dudes beat this? Lots of good jobs with the Forest Service open now. Juniorfox-esters start at $4200 plus now. We could use some N. C. State men in Region ti. Youcan't beat Oregon and Wash. for work in the tall timber. Best wishes to Prof. Wyman."JACKSON. JR... Clyde Alfred. Mebane Lumber Co.JOHANSEN. Ragnar W. "Bill". Genetics ProicctiForester."Something about this Florida climate certainly agrees with my wife. Lou . . . or me!We are expecting our third child in April."MAS'I‘EN. James C.. Mgr.. Acme Wood Corp."As you have probably already heard. I replaced Jimmy Hobbs at Acme Wood (,‘orp. as ofOct. ‘22. This is a much bigger operation than the one I had at Pee Dee, but I am liking thenew situation very much. even all the water in these briary swamps! I am enclosing a recentpicture of our little girl. Leigh. the ‘chief' of our household. Best wishes to you and themany others there at school."RI‘III). JIL. James R.. Prospector. Superior Stone (30.. Raleigh. N. C.“Still roaming the woods as rock prospector for Superior Stone Co. Regards to all."ROANI‘I. JR.. Arthur. Newspaper Reporter.“I've gotten away from forestry and wood products. but I‘m very well satisfied withjournalism.Lumber is still more alive in Northern New England than I had expected. Most of thesoftwoods go into pulp. some into lumber. Maple surgaring is quite strong. especially in near-by Vermont. When they cut up the maples and few other hardwoods. the big products arebread boards and other knieknacks for the tourist dollar."Each summer there's a big war on white pine blister rust. ’I'he USPS and N.H. Forestryand Recreation are gaining ground on the ribes at last."ROWE. JR.. Alton I’loyd. Ass't. Cashier. \Vest End Branch. Guaranty Bank & Trust Co..Greenville. N. C.SCHOLTES. William 15.. Area Representative. Halifax Paper (70.. Inc."Since last hearing from you I have changed jobs. I am now working for Halifax I‘aperCo,. Inc. and am working out of Durham. N. C. Give my regards to Prof. Wyman and allthe other professors. Hope to see you at the Rolleo this year.like was the only alumnus I saw at the Rolleo this year! Bad days keep the old menby the tirellSHILLING. R. F... Unit Forester. I. I’. (30.. Elizabethtown. N. C.SKAARUP. Allen I".. Student"No change from this quarter. Best of luck to all. especially Prof. Wyman."S'I‘ECHER. Donald A.. Plant Supt... Randolph Furniture Co.. Randolph, Vt."Thanks for your most welcome news letter. You certainly can pack lot of info into a pageand a half. Sounds as if N. C. State Forestry School is really on the move. I'll be happy tospeak to the seniors at the local consolidated school here.“Our family is growing. Sandy is eight. Terry (our North Carolinianl if four. Mary istwo. and Mike is 6 months."Perhaps you'd like to hear a bit about my job. The plant I'm with has been makingfurniture since 1866 but recently was taken over by the present owner. It had been in opera-tion about 30 months before I came last Dec. I've had to bring in new foremen and hire anassistant to run the factory. We still are having a rough time of it and I seem to spendmore nights at the plant than I do at home. but I expect to stop that soon. I've an excellentman working with me and we hope to get things rolling soon. We make high quality maplebedroom furniture.""We do quite a bit of contract work for local institutions and recently completed an orderfor Harvard University. It's fun making high quality furniture but sometimes it gets a littlerough in spots. Gwen and I would be happy to have a visit from anyone in the vicinity."SYKES. Pat Dorsey. Engineer. Drexcl Furniture (To."Best wishes to Prof. Wyman. We will all miss you."RAIIS'I‘ON. James, Unit Forester. I. P. Co."Job has changed slightly but still in the same place. Addition was made to family as ofJuly 19. '56. One boy! Everyone fine!"WES’I‘HURY. Hugh M.. District Forester."Moved from Orangeburg to Kingstree last December. Still with the State Forestrv Service.Family continues to grow with the addition of a little girl this month. Sure wish I could bewith you at the Rolleo but can't get away." 1952BENNETT. Joseph W.. Assistant District Forester.“After a lapse of two years. I have returned to the fold. No excuses. just didn't get aroundto writing. Since seeing you last, I have left continental Can (30.: have spent a year and ahalf with the N. C. Forest Service. and have been with Hiwassee Land Co. tliowatersn sinceNov. '55. It's like old home week with this outfit. Wes Currence, Bob Dorward. Gene Hill. andour old 'buddy'. Dan Crook. Wes. llob. and I get together every once in a while. I see JohnLeroy once in a while. He's with the Corps of Engineers on the Hartwell Dam proiect. fromwhom we have bought some timber.“I was in Italeigh a few times while with the N.C.I".S. but could never catch you in.I'd hate to be one of your creditors."Remember that 'slicetl hrcad' Iteyers and I mentioned a couple of years ago '.’ Well. we nowhave two young'uns. Joan 2. and Joeil."Regards to everyone. lise what’s left over for the fund. Tell Bob Phelps to quit screwingoff and go to work for a change."
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CRANK. JR.. l’orcius F.. Consulting Forester.“Will you please notify me as to when you will have the next ‘short course' in AerialPhotography."CROOK . JR.. James 1).. Equipment Development Specialist. Hiwassee Land Co_“Im still wmking for BowateIs and enjoying my work immensely. The utilimtion ofsawmill and foIest residue is certainly a wide open and challenging area in which to work.“Bob Dorward and Joe Bennett are now working for Bowaters. so N. C. State is gettingto be pretty well represented over here in Tennessee. I'm glad to say.“Still single with no prospects of altering that status in the near future."DORWARD. Robert E.. Forester. Hiwassee Land Co.HAR‘DIN. Thomas N.. Area Manager. Container Corp. of America.“Foresters and football players must be getting bigger and better as evidenced by risingsalaries and victory over Carolina in 1956."Container continues to get it‘s quota of ‘State' men and keep them. I'm proud to say.HINSHAW. Joe 5.. District Forester. N. C. Div. of Forestry.“Anyone know where a fellow can rob a bank without too much risk? The Hinshaws aretrying to purchase a home to fit the three of us and are having the old familiar trouble . . .Money! After you read about the next big ‘hold-up' drop by and pay us a visit."JACKSON. JR.. District Fire Chief. Va. Div. of Forestry. Charlottesville. Va.JENKINS. Robert G. "Jinks". Technologist—Special Products Div.. Eugene. Ore.“How's everything in the Southland. Prof? I've got 2 children now. a boy and a girl.I‘m really sold on the Northwest. There is absolutely no place like it! Competition is prettyrough. however. and business not too good at the present. so tell anyone planning to cometo this great land to be prepared for some lean times. It took me two years to scrape up$2.00 to send to you, but here it is."“Hope to take a trip home next spring so hope to see you all then."MOORE. Raymond Anderson. Research Assistant. N.Y. State College of Forestry."Where is 'Tank' Huxster? The ‘pitcher' is me. incidentally."MORISON. David W.. Conservation Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.”Married October 21. 1956!"PERONI. George P.. Paul Smith's College.“Sorry I was late with the cash. Hope I'll still receive a PINETUM."“Still teaching and enjoying an instructor's life. A new addition to our family as of Dec.22, Patricia Ann. This makes two children for us now. Maybe this will be a good seedyear too."PETERSON. Donald I‘... lst/It. U. S. Army.“Have been assigned as a pilot on Governor's Island a shoIt distance oil' the sol theI II tipof Manhattan Island. If anyone gets up to New York. look us up.REYNS. Robert G.. Ass't. Post For‘estei Ft. Jackso S. C.“Finally found a home with the Armyi‘as a civ n', I took the advice in your letter.I‘rof.. and started over again. left the State Forestry Commission and accepted job at Ft.Jackson Nov. 1. We have a well-rounded forestry program on the reservation. includingmarking. timber sales. fire protection. controlled burning. reforestation. hdwd. control. etc.“Am enclosing picture of Miss Gena (born July 3i and ‘Smokey'. Here's my wife‘s lastbuck and one I swiped from the kids' piggy bank."1953CORBETT. JR.. Kenneth M.. Ass'i. Area Manager. Riegel Paper Corp,CRUTCHFIEIID. Douglas M.. Ass't. Research Forester. W. Va. l’ulp & Paper Co.(We see Doug every once in a while when he climbs out of the swamp to sun himself.|KEILING. Robert E.. Forester. J. P. Hamer Lbr. Co.“Enjoyed the news letter very much. Am looking forward to receiving the PINETUM forthat additional news. Everything is going just fine. not working too hard. but steady. Stillhaven't joined the ranks of the married. Guess I will have to wait for the next Dog Daysand catch one while they are still blind. Sorry to hear that Mr. Wyman has left the ranltsof the active and would like to extend to him my best wishes during his retirement. Wewill miss him."LANE. JR.. Edward IL. Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.“Glad to hear from you again. though it was a miracle that it ever reached me. You see.I've instructed my landlady to throw away everything resembling bills before she bringsmy mail to the room each day.“I‘m working with the Champion Paper Co. here in Washington; my boss is Austin Pruitt(class of way-back-yonderi. He like myself. is a hunter and fisherman like you've neverseen before. With all this fine Georgia hunting and fishing. I'm in “hog heaven'. After afine dove season. we're just beginning now to bounce a few rifle balls ofi' squirrel heads.“So far my work is ‘learning': two years in the Army made a wreck of me physically andmentally? I’ve been cruising. surveying. and am looking forward to a busy planting season."WELCH, JR.. Ernest “Ernie". Consultant Forester & Real Estate Broker."Everything is swell. I stay real busy and have a nice wife and a little one (In the way.Would like to hear from the gang."WESSELL. John. Coordinator of Forestry Affairs for N. C. State Hwy. 8: Public WorksComm.. Prison Dept."Starting a forestry club in the Prison Dept. Going to let all the boys contribute to myold age fund. (lot some boys almost as good as Yost aml Lawman to run my rackets."1954ANDERSON. .lim. Forestry Extension Specialist. N. C. Agr, Extension Service. Wilson. N. (3."Use extra contribution for anonymous Ipartiall sponsorship of 'Greetings to Wyman‘page."BLANTON. JIL. William M.. Sales Div.. Sales Representative. Globe Parlor Furn. Co.
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I)I‘ItR0. Joe,1\sst.Mgr.. City I‘ln'. (70. of llridgepol't. Boston DiV.“0K. G. K.. so I sent in my two bucks last year a little late and as a result didn'tgetla I'INICTIIM That won't happen this year iyou can be sure. So here it isi good andour .v.'Not much change from this part of the countryr still working for the same outfit.and still trying desperately to bang on to my independence. Best wishes to lien Wymanon his retirfementRAPER. Charles l‘.. l/Lt. Army Aviator.”Still out here in the fog belt trying to fly a little, Have seen a little more of thiscountry through SAF meetings and a few personal trips. These folks are doing very littlewith their second growth except to keep it green and watch it grow. On one meeting thegroup was shown ras a special treat a real live commercial thinning in 90—year—oldDouglas fir. Most of the foresters present acted as if they'd never seen such a thingand had real disparaging remarks about the absence of cats and cable systems. The thinnerswere using horses. 8' logs. mechanical loading. operating unde‘ a $15/cord margin. haulingit 40 miles. paying their labor *25 per day AND STILL MAKING MONEY. Very. veryproductive labor."I‘ll finally be out in Feb. '58, so I hope this encouraging trend in starting salariescontinues."Family now numbers one each~spolzsc. girl. boy, dog, and several cats. Pat sends hergreetings.“Best wishes to Mr. Wyman and tell him to behave himself. Greetings to the Manage-ment staff and I trvst State will have a good basketball season."SEWELI.. Carl S.. Forester. Cape Fear I’Vood Corp."Have just been discharged from the Army and have only been on the job for onemonth. I am just beginning to get my feet on the ground from Army life to the roughhard life of a forester. I seem to have forgotten a lot. but I reckon plenty of hardexperience will go a long way, The company deals in all types of forest products alongwith management of the company land. Plenty of di\ersificd e\perience in all fields."(ongratulations to the school on all the progress being made. and especially the footballteam foI \\ hipping Carolina a successful seasonTAYLOR. I'I'ed W.. Rough Machine I'oI'eman. I‘ulaski Veneer & I’nrn. Co.THRASH. Thomas I... 291.1... U. S. Army. Korea.TUNS'I‘ALL. Joseph I‘.. Supervisor 'I‘rainee. Broyhill Furn. Factories. Inc.“It is always a pleasure to hear from the school and her activities. I'm glad to knoweverything is progressing rapidly and I sincerely hope it continues to do so."As you see. I have enclosed a check for $4.0077two dollars for dues and two dollarsfor expenditures. My two-year tour of duty with the Army caused some loss of contactwith the school; however. in the future I hope to see you people more often."VVI‘ILLS. Joe .I.. Ass't. District Forester. Champion Paper 8: Fibre (To.”My wife just interrupted the writing of this epistle to show me where our 2-year-oldhad pounded holes in our living room furniture with his fork. We had it upholstered inplastic because of its durability. Therein lies the story of our life since the date of thisepistle of last year. I‘ve retired from the dog business except for one small red dachshundand one very large Siberian husky. I expect to be in Raleigh to see you sometime."WENTWORTH. Dave, Technical Sales Representative. Monsanto Chemical (30.. Memphis.Tenn.WRIGHT. JR.. Ernest IL. Timber Sale Ollieer. II. S. Forest Service.YOST. Larry. Machine Room Foreman. Thomasyille Chair Co."Still in the furniture busine35#and the baby business. Finally got that boy I beenhuntin' for four years. Will take on a foreman‘s job the first of the year that I've beentraining for three years. Seems I didn't learn a damn thing in school I”1955ARCHER. John M.. I.t.. U. S. Army."The hunting and fishing are great here in Alaska."BROWN. Joseph IL. Forester, Halifax Paper Co.CHAPMAN. John I".. Biologist. II. S, Public Health Service."If vou ha\c a foIester with a leaning toward wild life mgt. in connection with forestmgt. . there is an opening foI a forcsteI on the St, Mark‘s Wildlife Refuge. St. Marks. Fla."COBB. JR.. I'ields W. Research Forester. Lake City Research Center."’I'hings are looking up; I'm about to become a tree doctor. Anyone have any sick treesthat need cxncrt attention: No night calls accepted. however. I will be at (IqupoI't. Miss.beginning Jan. I. I‘JST. so if any of you other ‘Sloeum' students get over that way. stopin to see another of your unfortunate kind.I’.S. ”Since the school seems to be progrtime Slocum put a stamp on these envelopesCRAMI‘ZR. (‘liii'ord I“... Warehouse Mgr" Northeast Lumber Sales.“At present I am still working for the Georgia-Pacific (Torp. I came to Milwaukee thispast August to work in their warehouse. I worked in their hardwood plywood mill inSavannah. Ga. for eight months. learning all about their operations and the manufactureof their V-grooved pI'e-finished paneling. It is getting cold up here now so maybe I willbe wanting to go back down South."Give my regards to everyone."Z-Xn‘i: "Hello again. I will end my position with [he Georgia-Pacific Corp. the [5thof this month. I will start as warehouse manager of the Northeast Lumber Sales Co. inHartford Conn. Larry Cantlifle is the Vice Pres."HARDY. Percy I... Ass't. Post Agronomist. U, S. Army.“I'm trying to plant trees in this barren rock. but don't know if it will work. Atleast I'm still closely connected with forestry so I have something to be thankful for."HUXSTER. JR.. \Villiam T.. Platoon Leader. U. S. Army.
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"Well here I am in the best darn combat engineer hn. the Army has even seen. I'mpretty well tied down with Uncle Sam for a couple of years. Ily the time you read thisI'll be in Germany. Still single and have finally shed the old pickup. Am now pushing a' ' Ford. Might even own it some day. Will look forward to the PINETUM and suresorry I missed that feed at the Hil "KING. Ilonald IL. Z/Ilt.. U. S. Army.LARKICY. Bobby .l.. Forester. U.S.F.S."llorn July 2X. 1956 One boy. named 'I‘imothy Allen Larkeyfl’URIn’. JIL. C. J.. Forester. Gair Woodlands Corp.ROBINSON. John I“.. l/I.t.. U. S. Army.'I‘EKEL, Joseph l-I.. Service Forester. Va. Div. of Forestry."It was good to hear from the school again and to learn of the latest developments. Iam now working in Tide Water. Virginia. and like it fine, The demand for forestry is everincreasing and we have little trouble drumming up trade."John Archer. who is presently engaged with Uncle Sam. paid me a visit before shovingoff to Alaska. In case any of his old classmates would like to drop John a line. below ishis address:2nd Lt. John M. Archer. 04043058Box 59. Fort GreelyAI‘O 733Seattle. Wash." I956llURNS. J. C.. U. S, Army.CALDWELL. Harry 'l‘.. Timber Cruiser."This Florida life is great. Don't know what the standard dcviatiors arc but the DBH'smake some mighty nice curves, Speaking of timber. they're not kidding when they saythere's a lot of fast growing , off down here. Won‘t. be able to make the rolleu but here'swishing the seniors good luck."CARSON. JR.. Paul IL. Forester. S. C. State Comm. of Forestry.DICKSON. George I... Forester. Va. Div. of Forestry."Better cash this now! Just bought a new car and am feeling Dl'OSIX‘I'Uut-i. Don Calderonis working here now and (7. M Price and l have an occasional beer."DOZII‘UL Billy. Area Forester. West Va. Pulp Paper Co.“Sure seems strange not to be starting to school this fall. of course I feel I need to bethere instead of here sometimes."Am now married to the former lielva Jean Hodges of Spray. N. C. (Sept. Hi. 15156».Wouldn't give anything for my .ioh. livery day has something different and new. but isreal challenge. (‘ompetition for pulpwood is really keen now and makes you stay awake."HORTON. W'ilsun. Ass't. Area Mgr.. Riegel Paper (‘orp."Here's some ‘blood money' from Dyanne. ‘little one on the way.‘ and the ‘pocosin kid.’namely. me."JONES. Dan (1.. Oxford. N. C.(Dan stopped by one evening for a short vi itisays he is working hard and savinghis money to get mai'ried.|KILIAN. Leonard A.. 2nd Lt.. USAR."This artillery school is worse than mensurationl I enjoyed working in the Jacksonville.N. C. area last summer for I. P. Co."LEINHACH. Gray. Forester. U.S.F.S."I plan to go in the Navy 10.C SJ in January. Raleigh. Mississippi is a dead townbut I am really enjoying the forestry work here on the Iiienville National Forest. Wehave a big variety of work to do here."MILLER. JR.. Robert .l.. Forester. West Va. I‘ulp & I‘aper Co.ItIGOUARD. JR.. Edward F.. 2nd Lt. U. S. Army."To keep vou up-to-date as to my whereabouts. l will jot down the following:“Exactly one week after graduation. I married one of your North Carolina girls. Iworked for the N. C. Forest Service until late in Sept. as Service Forester in WakeCounty. At that. date I left for my two-year hitch with Uncle Sam. I am presently atFort Sill. ()kla. learning all about the Field Artillery, At this writing I have about threeweeks left and then I will get a permanent assignment. As of yet. I have no idea whereI will be going. Well. that's about it. Say hello to everyone for me. Hope to get backand come by to see you all."SMITH. JI{.. llretney. Hardwood Plywood Inst.. Ass't. Lab Technician.”Really glad I've got the tirst wood technology courses to back me up. and I wish Ihad taken the morc technical second course."SW'IF'I‘. John (L. Service Forester. Va. Div. of Forestry. Charlottesville. Va.WEBB. .lR.. James F... Jr. Forester. (,‘roatan NJ“."I'm with the U. S. Forest Service on the (‘roataiL Along with the new job. Jeanneand I were married in July. Since I'm not too far awa' I hope to he in Raleigh a lot.before next June when Uncle Sam calls for other scrvtce besides in the l’ocosin. Theforesters in the New licrn area have a PI)C(isin Club and 1 rice Tyson Harrell at themeetings. So far he is the only one of the gang 1 see very often. llcst wishes to theold gang and everyone at school."



. B. Barnes

W. GraeherR. HardingG. HileE. HowardN. Leader

A. SnyderW. WaltersF. Weight . . .B. ZizelmanF:P:FFPCFFVZFHSP¢€
B. AlterE. Altman0. ArtmanW. BarnerA. BrunnT. BuhrmanS. CalthiflhtA. l'oremanIi. Grillln. J. LougheadF. PhelpsH. Shafer

zaocmpsrsreeaz l5. Ward
W'. E. CooperA. A. CrumbineJ. J. KerstA. H. MaxwellI". J. MillerC, G. Royer .G. K. Schaefl‘erP. W. TillmanW. H. WarrincrLuther Williams
J. C. BlakeneyW. J. ClarkT. C. CrokerA. It. Hafer0. W. Pettim'owM. M. Rileyll. J. Sait'l.A. I.. SetserR. A. Wood .
W. .J. BarkerE. E. Clintfield1!, H. IorpeningA. II. Crow1". A. Doerrie1.. ll. Hairr1". H. Huhel". H. LeIIhettcrI). C. PlasterC. 'I‘. PrnutA. G. ShuizartW. R. Smith
H. F. BishopW. E. lioykinC.‘ W. Comfortl". J. CzaliatorL. S. Dem-hornOwen R. DouglasJ, D. Findlay
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Y. Ilenhart . VJ Morris . .L. Pierce. MG. Posey. M. S. ’50

K. Slocum. M.

Alumni Directory
CLASS OF 19306149 Primrose AV'.e Indianapolis 220. Ind.A. liiltinger ....... . . . . . DeceasedK. Brown . . . ..................... Idaho Springs. ColmadoR. Chance ........... . . ..................................... . DeceasedC. Evans. M. S. '31 ..... . .. . , . . 2'76 Cumberland Ave. AsheVille. N. C.. . 303 HilleIest Rd.. Raleigh. N. (T.Rome Kraft Cm. Woodlands & Wood Mgr.. Rome. Ga......................... Unknown2‘21 DcrIydown War. Decanter. Ga........ UnknownW. Va. Pulp &Paper Co. 230 Park AVe.. New YoIk 17. N. Y........... X7 'lacoma Cir.clc Ashcville. N. C.S 31‘ I I I I . . . . . . 851 Scott Street. StI'oIIdshVIrg, Pn.Alabama Polvtechnic Inst. AubuI II. Ala.Deceased...... . . Point Pleasant. PennsylvaniaV. . 40 Jackson Ave.. Middletown. N.500 E. Blond St. Tamaoua. PennsylvaniaCIASS OF 1931Chattahoochee Nat‘l l‘oIest. Gainesville. Ga.‘.2h Mississippi AV'0. SilV'eI Springs Md.. TVA. llox 104 Norris. Tennessee...... M. . .....,.. Easton. Maryland..... 22504 Challin AVe.. New York. N Y.5001 Kenwood AV'..e Baltimore 6. Md.USFS. Box 2274. Newbelry. S. C.. Marshalls Creek. l‘a............. . Box 605 Front Royal. Va.3119 Vanderbilt Rd.. liiltmore Station. Asherille. N. C.. ..... 204 Lakenood I)I'.. Richmond. Va.. . . .. . .1233 Lehigh St.. Allentown. Pa.S. '32 . . N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.. .. . ..... USPS. Rutland. VermontCLASS OF 1932301 E. Franklin St.. Richmond Ill. Va.#17 Moss Hill Apt.. Gainesvillo. Ga.Box 77. Vicksburg. Mississippi. 305 Tate St.. Morganton. N. C.123-1 Brooks AV'e.. Raleigh. N. C.. 106 Penn Ave" Watsontown. l‘a...... 2716 Hynson St.. Alexandria. La.2632 St. Mary's St.. Raleigh. N. C.U. S. Forest Service. Jackson. Miss.. Box 229. R.l“.D. #1. Monroe. N. C.CLASS 01" 1933 1755 Sterling Rd.. Charlotte. N. C.22811 Barmettler. Raleigh. N. C........ .. lio.\ {'11. Brewton. AlabamaConsulting For'esteI. Laurinhuriz. N. C... Route #5 Raleigh. N. C.Box 556. Portsmouth. Va.. Box 301). Gastonia. N. .53X?) 'ally DIiVe. Chamlilee. Ga.18 Buckingham CoIIIt AsheVille. N. ‘CLASS OF 1934..... . . 11:2 Strode CiIcle. Clemson. S. C.. Route #7. Laurel. Mississippi,. . . 138 Shelburne Rd. Ashcville. N. C.Forestry l)ept.. Uni\, of Louisiana Baton Rouge. La... . . . . . .. Box 4136. liaytown. Texas..... . . Box 1112. MaIion. N. C., 1151 W. :205h St. Laurel. Mississippi...... . . .. 1I0\ 59-1. L',(-IIoiI N. C..., l11 I'o\ St.. Morganton. N. C45 ()Iiole DI. Splihfl Hill. AlabamaYndkinVille. N. .C722 HilIriten DIiVe. Asthille, N. C.

....... Ilnx G38. Marion. S. C.Box 267. Lillink‘ton. N. C.McClellanVille. S. C.N. YState Univ, oi‘ New York.College of I'0rcstrV Syracuse III. .. . USFS Kingston. New MexicoP. O. Box 701. Fernandina Beach. Fla.5148 15th St.. N.. Arlington. Va.



T.J.1". A. Hodnett'. W. Hood‘. E. Jackson
11. Gardinerll. Graves

11. K. KalerJ. W. Miller1". N. NewnhamH. W. Oliver VVVVVR. H. Page. J1”.J. A. Pippin ..E. G. RobertsM. W. Shugart .,J. R. SprattJ. M. Stingley .....W. 1”). Stitt ..,.H. R. Wright .......
A. . AdmanW . Aiken .......I1. Andrews0. BallentineR. BennettA. BlackH. . CrandallD. DiVonW. HillS. . Hudson0. . James

.I.J use]: 11R.1’.R.H.C.1..1..J.\V
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Clarke Mathewson. M. S. ‘.(. M. Matthews ..
A. MatthewsMatysH. MayiieldD. MayfieldL. Nicholson .O. Roach .F. RussellP. SnitalnikW. TroxlerWalshH. Wheeler. J1”.
A. BeltunC. BragawS. Campbell

4303 12th Road S.. Arlington. Va.403 Court St.. Talladega. Ala............. Box 535. Dublin. Va..................................... Unknown..... 604 West Main St.. Washington. N. C.Soil Consenation Service. Norwich, N. Y.of Forestry. Univ. of Fla.. Cainesville. Fla.. . . Oakland Drive. Gaincsville. Ga... . Prineeton. N. C.P. O. Box 1183. Macon. Ga.Box 664. Rockingham. N. C.State College. Mississippi,. S.C.S.. Halifax. N. C.BOV 263. La Belle. I'lorida

V Asst. Prof.

1111 Ragshore W. J11cksonv,ille N. C.............. , Deceased... ., ... .., 130x916 Blairstille. Ga.CLASS OF 1936 22 Abbot Drive. Dayton 10. Ohiol’. O. Box 2113. Prattville. Ala.1W) N. Division St... Aberdeen. Wash............. Deceased. . . . ...... Deceased200 1111111 A”..\e Scottsdale. Pa.15213 Eighth Av.e_ West Iiilmingham. Ala.. Dixon 'I‘ire Sales. Lancastter. ‘. C.Route #2. Thomasville. . C.20 N. 15th St.. Fernandina. I’la.Wallace. N. C.C. Layton ...... Route #1. Greensboro. N. (I.L. - Massey 21101] (laremout Rd.. Raleigh. N. C.A. Nease . ,,,,,, Box 13:19, St. Augustine. Fla.P . 011st ...... DeceasedD . Parker .......... Sunbury. N. C.( Pettit ......... liox £12111. Sylva. N. C.t. . Riley ............................... Pleasant Garden. N. C.J. . Searight DeceasedM. 1”. Sewell . . ..... UnknownJ. E. Thornton Comm. 111‘ Game & inland l” 1sl1e11e~ Richmond. Va,W. H. Utley ., lioV 11/15.Nc\1. Bern. N. C.J. S. Vass 2W1 Inman D1”.. Deeauter. Ga.L. H. Welsh ..... .. TIEI (‘ount1y Club Rd.. Wilmington. N. C.CLASS OF 1937W. J. Bridges. Jr. . . ... .,. .. Blufl'ton. S. C.Locke Craig . (-111 11'. S. Consulate ()flieer. “elem. BrazilJ. W. Davis 703 Beaverbruok 1'.1l.. Director. Port of Baltimore 12. Maryland1‘. L. Davis . 1‘. O. Box -1041.W'a_v11e1-u”ille. N. C.W. G. Davis .............. . Sylva. N. C.Henry Delnhin building: Rl‘ USN (‘CC. Na\al Shii)y:111l.New York. N. Y.J. M. Deyton ....... . .. Green Mountain. N. (T.N. 1’. Edge 232 S. l’ranklin St.. Rmky Mount. N. C.C. A. 111V . RoV 173. New liern. N. (I.W. 1) (1113113602 Str”atfold Rlv1.l Wilmington. N. C.A. J. Gerloek Route #1. l”‘ai1”l1urn. Ga.J. H. Griil‘in . . DeceasedA. F. Hein e‘o D1”. H. Hein James Monioe High School. 11r11nV.Ne\v Ymk. N. Y.J. B. Heltzel ,. Va.1”11rest Service. Charlottesville. Va.'1'. 13. Henderson . Route 111 Box 11:'1A. Williamsburg. Va.J. W. Hendrix Assoe.. Plant Patholog‘ t. State College of Washington.37A N. Fairway. Pullman. Wash.'1‘. M, Howerton. Jr. . Madison. FloridaI”). L. Hurst U. S. Forest Service. Stearns. Kentucky. . . Box 405. St. Marve. Ga.Univ. of New Hampshire Forestry Dept.Durham. New HampshireBox 251 Southern Pines”. N. C......... ,.. ........,. Unknown...... ., ... . ., . Murphy. N. C....... 410 Congress St.. Hot Swings Ark.............................. . U nknuw 11United Raven Mill. Langlev. S. C51'1 Nelson Dri\e. Jacksornille. N. C.. . . . . .. Unknown”2211 Corriber Ave” Salisbury. N. C.Beach Center Sts.. Beach Haven. N. J.110x 610. Wndesboro. N. C.CLASS OF 19383022 Glenn Av e..
Sedlev Road.

Winston-Salem. N. C.DeceasedRFD 2. Franklin. Va.
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W. A. CampbellC. J. CheslockW. L. Colwell. Jr.
P. C. ConnerM. M. DillinehamDonald C. DixonR. C. EakerJ, W, Farrior iJ. H. Findlay .G. H. Floyd .. ,W. Lam: Foster .

Iiox 207 Bronson. l“.la...... . .,Unknow11..... . .. Soil Scientist. Calif. i'oi'est & Range Eu). Sta.P. 0. BO\ 245. Berkeley. (alil'.Firestone Plantations Co. Harbel. Liberia. West Ah11.1.................. . , 41 Park Lane. W. Asheville N. C........... . .. 1.23 Saddle River Rd.. Rochelle Par.k N J................................ .. 1004 Bragg St..Mon1-.oe N C..................................... . Deceased‘10:.) Edgemont Ci1cle. Gastonia. N. C.. 110 Pittman St. l‘air.mont N. C.13.11 603. Gemgetowm S. C. 112 James St.B. Griffin . . ............................. Red Oak. N. CP. A.G11fliths ..... .. 405 Fulchee St.. Raleigh. N. C.R. M.Hen1'1' . . 299 S_ Bradley Rd. Warren. ArkansasL. H. Hobbs For. Ext.. School or Fore-shy. N. C. State College. Raleigh. N C.Majm A. J. Honeycutt J1'. . . ......... MCS. Quantico. Va.J. B. Hubba1d ,James Hull . ,G. W. HunterV. V. Kareiva
H. W. Lull .T. J. McManisW. J. MarehburnMoorefield

. NelsonShimerSmith. Smith .WarlickWattsWhitmanW. Wooden

JER.CGI.P.
>PF€FFZ€?..532
W. ArnottB. HaileyM. HaileyS. Barker. Jr.L. Beasley .E. Butler .....K. Dale .. .G. Evans . ..'I‘. Frye. Jr.D. HarrisJ. HartleyFOFEP?€F€FPI)R. S. Johnson ,...Ted Jollay .........J V LyonH C. MaitmC. L. Page . .....C. H. PetersonH. w. Plummer. Jr,vChester Reed.I. F. ReevesH. R. RuppR. W. ShelleyR. W. SlocumE. W. Smith. 111J. J. Steele . , . .H. l‘. Stoll‘reuen .l. L. TaylorE. M. WalkerR. L. EsterfieldC. N. Wriizht .I". B. Yeager .

.I. D. Atkins .J. L. BellMajor R. W. Brake ,2T. L. Cain .George ChaconasR. E. Davis .W. B. DunnT. E. GerberW. E. Gibbons
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. Ryder .......

. P. Hughes ..... i I I I

..... . . 21101 Churchill Rd.. Raleigh. N. C.. . Maysville. N. C.‘ N. East St.. Raleigh. N. C.230:1 By1d St. Raleigh. N. C.1Pi'esent-temporary—Harnetts Lodge Eagle Bay. N. Y. 1Div. of Watershed Mgt. N. E For Exp. Sta.. Upper Darby. Pa.., . ..,..,.PleasantGarden N. C.200 Surginor Rd.. Rockingham. N. C... .. . . ....... . Unknown..... . , . , 11 S. Prince St..Shippensl1ulg. I’n.. , , , 223 Federal Bl(lg.. Asheville. N. C...... ,,.. .. . ., .., l509 Webb 81.. Raleigh. N. C.. . . Box 611 Georgetown S. (.. ........... .. Unknown“08 Vanderbilt Rd.. liiltnioic F.1'11est Asheville. N. C....... . .. .. 11oute Kl. Cary. N. CGlendon. N. C....... Deceased
..... . . . Deceased. ..... Unknown..... Bo\ 651. Sp1imzhill.La.. , 200 Arlington Dri1e. Wilmington. N. C.Beasley Lumber Products. Scotland Neck. N. C.., . . 3037 Farrior R1l.. Raleigh. N. C....... . . 2411 18th St.. N. Arlington. Va.BO\ 3‘23. Route #3. Wilmington N. C... . ., 365 Forest Ave. Athens. “.lenn..... ., P O. Box 3(16. Iexington. N. C.308 Bath St. Clifton Fo1ge. Va............ Colerain. N. C.McNaiI Imeetment Co.. Laurinburg. N. C........... Box 541.Winnsbo1o. S C.. ................... . . Unknown...... , l10\ 1022. Radfoxd. Va..................... .. White Pond. S. C.. Johns Manville Cor..p Jar'.1att Va... ‘..22 Jefi‘emon Apt. Asheville. N. C.do J. W. Johansen. 402 Horn St.. Raleigh. N. C.1331 Leavenworth St.. Manhattan. Kansas. . . Route #l. Meehanicsburm Pa...... . ,.De1'ease1l..... . . . .. I203 Maple A1e.. Richmond 211. Va..100 Daisv St.. Boise. Idaho..... .....l{ox 512. Lenoir. N C. . ...... . . . . . Deceased. . . ..... . Route 1:] Harrisburg. N. C. ('I‘o Mrs. Elise Mims W'1lke12101 New Bern A\e..Ralei12h N. (‘,, 5029 Weller A\e.. Jacksonville. Fla.. 224 MeGhec A\e.. Greenwood. S. (I.U. S. Military Mission. W-l Imperial Iranian.Geno Aimarie. APO 20:1. c111 P.M.. New York. N. Y.CLASS OF 1940no John D. Atkins. 31:": Fourth St.. High Point. N. C......................... . Box 352. Davidson. N. C.c/o Mrs. E. R Bates. West St.. Petersham. Mass., , .. ,, 1222 Center St.. Little Rock. Ark....... 6006 8th St.. N. W. Washington I).45-! l‘ail'wav Hill Drive. S. E. Atlanta. Ga.............. 8 Central A1e..War1en.Pa.. 444 North Wood Ava, Florence. Ala................ Box 171. Butler. Ala.



B. R. Hurley . . . . . . . . . 110V 567. Elizabethtown, N. C.Ii. S. Hays .. . .. Unknown. W. Hilton . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Deceased0. Ingram. Jr. . , 2441 Albro Blvd.. Tucson 15. ArizonaM. Karlmnn . . . 1'? Dale Ave..I’on111ton Plains N. J.M. Kim: . . . . Box 1003. C'oncoul N. C.I). Kuhns ,. ., , . . 100 White Oak St.. Kut'ltuwn. 1’21.K. Lee . . 1721 Doitmouth St. Alexandria. 11a.. J. Lozier . . ., 407 Washington Ave” Clifi‘side Park. N. J.A. Matsun.J1'. . . 8750 ()Id Ocean View Rd.. N111 folk V11.1“. Needham . .. . . RFD it“. Chillicothe. OhioJohn Nig1o . . .. Ilox 364. Millbrook. N. Y.A. A. Novitt , . ::‘ Long Island. New YorkW. E. Odom. I'. ... .. . ., .. .. .. UnknownLeo Perks . .. . . . :11 Innisn S..t Biooklyn 18 New York1.. 1.. Perry . . . . . . DeceasedC. H. Peterson . . . .. . ., . . ., Johns Manville.J1111'ett. V11.Ernest Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UnknownW. O. Ryburn Itybln 11 Farm Equipment Co.Salisbury. N. C.A. W. Simmons . , 1706 Independence 1111.. Greensboro. N CR. S. Swanson . . ., BoV 1112. Newton. N. C.CLASS 01“ 1941I". D. Ahrnms S.tonohod1ze North Grunby. ConnecticutA. W. Brown . ,. 11:11! anel St..J11ckson. Miss.R. E. Carey . . 11012 Back Lick Ix‘ond.S‘11ringfield. Va.G. V. Chamblee . ”laden Lakes State 1'()Iebt Elizabethtown. N. C.P. M. Cromartie ,. ., . , . . West Lumber 81 Box C0.. Fayetteville. N. C.E. H. Eric-son. Jr. ,. , ., . . . . Old Neck R1l.. Manchester. Mass.C. E. Gill . . , . .. . . . . .. . . . . ...... ‘Jll Grace-lynn Drive. Blackslmrz. V11Michael Coral ., ... .. . ..., . ... .. UnknownB. T. Griffith . .. .. . ,. . .. . . 2959 I’m-k Ave.. Wilmington. N. C.1". J. Hartman . . 12701Valleywood Drive. Silver Springs. Md.T. G. Harris .. . . . . . . ., 421i Jefferson St.. Roanoke Rapids. N. C.R. E. Huff . . Box 52.M11rs Hill. N. C.R. H. Landon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DeceasedA. L. Jolly . . 103 E. Union St. Sandston, Va.Jesse Levine .. . . ., . ., Route..."1. Box 4113. Arcnta. Calif.J. E. Mclrer. .11'. . . ., .. P. O. Box 372. Vidalin. GeorgiaW. C. Picket . . . , . 433 Ridgewuy A\'e.. Statesville. N. C.T. 1". Spiker . .. .. .. . Marine Corps 'I‘ruining Center. St. Louis. Mo.1N MCI{&C. Foot of Ferry St.. St. Louis 7. Mo.|D. F. Traylor . .. . , .., .... . . ,, . Box 1077. Southern Pines. N. C.J. E. Wiggins. Jr. . . , . , ., 1045 Nichols Drive. Raleigh. N. C.S. 11. Wilson . . . . . . . . . , ., . , 60.") Camellia Circle. Florence. S. C.CLASS OI" 1942W. A. liland ,. . . .. . [WV 257. Goldsboro. N. C.llill L. Cook . 41414 W. Mtn. View I)r..S:1n Diego 4.C.11lil'.W. A. Crombie ., .. . . . . . . . . . UnknownR. S. Douglas , . . . . Iiox 111 Clinton. N. CPaul ankowski . . . . . . , Unknown.1. E. Hobbs . . . . . . . .. , A1me Wood Cor11.. Acme. N. C.J. . Hofmann . . ., , .. 11:. (hm'lotte St.. Roanoke ltnpids. N. C.G. . Howe . . . . . 42 N01m.1ndy Place. Roselle. N. J.A. .. Johnson ,. . . . ,. . , . . Cementon. N. Y.H. . Kutz . . . ,, . . 11 Wisner Place Middletown. N. Y.E. '. Leysoth . '22! Limoln Ave.. ltntlnnd. VermontH. . Muller. Jr. ,... . .. . ,. ., .. ..,. . .. . . Box 122. Kinsale V11.A. . l'ruitt. Jr. . .. . Box 283.Washin1zton.GnI". . Santapolo . . Dept. of Sociology. I'ordhnm University. New York 58. N. Y.J. . Thnrner . , . . ., . . . Coosn Pines. AlabamaF. . Williams .. , . . , . .. , . . .. .. ,. 1226 Salem Dr.. Charlotte. N. C.CLASS OF 1943H. . Epstein .. . . . . . .. 36 W. M1hen/ie Stmkton. CaliforniaJ. N. Etheridee . . . 501 1'1. 3rd St... Plymouth. N. C.Morris Green .. .. .. . . . . .. '1'511 Pelham Parkway 811.. Bronx. New YorkB. 1.11t7. , . . Drumhill 1111.. Wilton. Connecticut1). Martin . . Ilack-Jones InmberC1’1.. 1111-..Snmme1wille. S. C.l". Martin .. . . . .. 1111 Ridge-land Wm. N. E. Atlanta. C111.'1‘. Mnynurd .. RF 1) 2. BOV Elli (1eo1'.1:elown S. C.H. Ogden .... .. ., ., 5H2 Hillock A1cnl'ount111n City. Tenn.D. Packard . . . . . 89 Maple St.. Muplewood. N. J.H. Snyre . , . Box 2113. 'l'ryon. N. C.L. Shoub . . . RFD 2. Saluda. S. C.1.. Terry F111; Dnrden Court. Rocky Mount. N. C.H. Ward . . .. 15 Anne St.. Ozark. Alabama1“. Williams .. , , . . Windsor. N. C.W. Wood 207 Todt Hill 1111.. Staten Island. N. Y.CLASS 01" 1944M. Hinshnw .. .. ... .. . .. UnknownA. Holcombe .. . .. 4312 Minnesota Ave.. N. 1'... Washington 19.1). C.
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J. F. HardeeC. M. HartsockHenry KaczynskiR. J. RobertsonS, G. SpruiellE. '1‘. Sullivan
W. J. 11211 ton .W S. CampbellRobeit Dorsen .W. J. Ellis. Jr..lay H. HardoeNorman Hodull). T. HouseB. JohnsonC. Jones .. M. KellerH. MahuneE. Schreyer.1.. Wharton. ‘Jr..1 1'.EOFSFF

Blacksiock. Jr.BoyetteCraven . ,Dayvault ..Franklin ,. Wm. Herlevich. W. Hook. l“. lcard ,N. McKeerer. N. Seltzer. W. Smith. J. Smith. Jr.1. Solow ,.1111 West . .. Z111ke1man .
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. AdamsAllen. AltmanAlvis. Barnes.. Baskerrille. Bernard. Jr.Bishop. BoswellBoy/1'9. M. S.BroadwayCornCraftDavis. DeatonDurhaml‘ldlor. FullerCandyB. Ceddes .. H. Geddes. D. Guthrie. I’. Harner. It. Harris. Hassell.Horne. JohnsonJohnson. Jr...Jones M. I'.. KelleyLongMoreland.

'51. Ph. D. '

L.
5“ .w. T. V'

V’Sé-“FF’. ‘5‘v M. S. 0.MongerMustian.MuthNielsenNonemanParhamPattonPekar

.Ir; .....
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81 hoo] of Forestiy.
2115 1111111111
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CLASS OF 1946................. Box 6046.. Raleigh. N. C.N. C. State Hwy. (‘omm.. Durham. N. C.,. 11‘117 Chestnut Ave.. Trenton. N. J.2505 W, Philadelphia A1'e.. Salisbury. Md,............ 120 Lindbury l§(l.. Hueytun. Ala.401 Lavrie 1111.. East.. St. Paul 17, Minn.CLASS OF 1947........... . 5129 Kirby St“ Palatka. 1' 1.1., College I‘mk. Staunton. Va.. ... . UnknownBDV 17. Ja11'.ett Va.High Point. N. C.Elizabeth City. N. C...... Box 11. Louisburg. N. C.RID #4. Raleigh. N. (.. 130V 47.1. Smithfield. N. CN. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.......... . Box 751. Williamsbulg. V11..... 4‘1 Fayette Rd.. Searsdale. N. Y.Place. Springhill Station. Mobile. Alabama1948

. ‘Hln Car1ick Avue110-4 Woodland .‘\1'..c

CLASS 0]“ BoV 110. Bel Air. Md.600 South Magnolia. Waynesboro. V11.108 (irele Cour.t l'ayetteville. N. C.215 Me(-ill St..Concor.1l N. ..Box 4103. College Station. Texns7 Stxatl‘ord Blvd.. Wilmington. N. C.4"‘19 Buckingham D1. (‘harlotte 3. N. C.. 18111 Main S1.. Sarasota. Fla.Spring (.reek. W'est Va.St..1'15' Beech Concord. N. CN. 11.51111.- C1.)llege Kilgore Hall. Raleigh N C.. . Box C. Cr"awfoi111ille Fla.. . . ..... 1104 Hairison Ave. Elkins. W Va.414 W. 120th St.. Apt. 301. New York 27. N. Y.. Cranberry Station. E. Wareham. Mass,CLASS OF 1949. . .. . . . . UnknownP. 0. Box 854. Rocky Mount. N. C.. Box 111195. Greensboro. N. C."112 1'15th St.. Newport News. Va.415 Elm St.. Raleigh. N. C............ Rt. ’ Hickory. N. C........ . . lioV . i. Sylva. N. (‘815 W, l‘lvans St.. Florence. S. C.Bo\ 6:111. Battle-b11111. N. C.Route 11‘2.Wadesl1o1'o.N. (‘. 104-1) Abbie Ants. Spartanbuig. S. C.Dist. l'orestel. N.C.l‘. S.. R111 k1 Moint N. C.. 3 Cloverhurst Court. Athens (}'1.......... c/n J. S. Davis. Troy. N. C... BoV 311. Southern PineS. N. C1‘22] Barkley Rd.. Charlotte. N. C.P. 0. Box 629. Newark 1. N. J.311 N. Bridge St.. Flkin. N. C.......... Halbel. Liberia. West Afrie'i. Tappahannork. Va.. BoV 211‘.111.1 W. Greenwich St" Falls Church. Va.5'?! W.Sl1a1lo\vl:1\1n D1.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. RFD. Townsend. Ga.Riegel l’apex Col-11.. Woodlands Di1'.. Bolton. N. C........... . 0, Box ‘15 New Bern. N. C.. ........ 711 Royster St“ Shelby N. C...... . GUS) Joyner St.. Greensboro. N. 1‘.. P. 0. Box 23:1. Elizabethtown. N. C. I’. 0. 110V 448. Greenville. Fla.1’ O. Box 41116. Richmond 2-1. Va.)1‘.’ East (hestnut St.. East Gadsden. Ala.. Agronomy Dept. Gardner Hall.N. C. State Collette. Raleigh. N. C....... . .. Box 72. South Boston. Va.1000 Marvin A1'e.. Leesville. La......................... . Stanfield. N. C.l'ill Glenwood Rd. Brooklyn 30. N. Y....... . 21041 White Oak Rd.. Raleigh. N. C......... 5’12 Hepler Rd" Richmond. Va,........ Box 572. Jacksonville. N. C.l'. 0. Box 184, Palmyra, V11.



H. R. Powers. Jr.. Ph. D. '53 .. ,, ., . . ....... Dir of Cereal (rnps 8: Diseases.Plant Industry Station. Beltsville. MarylandF. P. Propst . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... 4602 EastoveI Av.e. Richmond. Va.Franklin Salzman . l‘ers. Di\1.. U.S.F.S.. Dept. of Agr1icultu1e Washington 25. l). C.If. 1". Smith ,. .. . ...... Reservoh DenlIigh. Va.W. Mc. Stanton 1 . I .‘ . .i . . .i ........ ,. ...... Rowland. N C. O. R1I\ 562,2 North WilkefilImo N. C.l'. M. West ,, . . ., .. .. .1". E. Whitfield . . ........ . ......... . 106 Murdock Ave. Asheville N. C.A. D. Wilson . . ........................... 50‘.) Pine St... Farmville. Va.1). K. Wilson .. . . . Regional Cooldinator. Minn. Div. of l1‘orestry. Hill City. Minn.11‘. W. Woods . . . ,, . . ............. , So. l1‘oI'. Exp. Sta. Marianna. Fla.0. T. Wynne . . .. ...... ,, .... .. .................... Rt. 2. Central. S. C.’1‘. l1). Yancey . . . . . . . . . . . , , ........................ Box 97, Waverly. Va.CLASS 011‘ 1950H. W. Alexander ... ... .. ... ...... . . liox 235 Murphy. N. C.'I‘. C. Alexander . .. ., . , ., ............ . 1114 Tucker St.. Burlington. N. C.P. E. Applehy . . ... .. ... , ., ..... ... . £1115 LandeI l' 11.. Cleveland 24. Ohio.1. C. 11a111be1. M. S. '51 .. . . . ..... . 1986 Knightshridge R1l.. Macon. Ga.A. C. Barefoot. M. 11‘. '51 School of l1‘oI1eStI1V. N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. ..R. 1.. Real .. .. . .. . . .. . . . International Paper (21).. Brandon. Mis11‘. W. Bidd' 1. . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. Spruce Pine. N. C.C. A. Blevins , ,, .. . . . . . Route 5. Box 1181). Raleigh. N. C.D. R. Bowling .. . . . 11'1o1e2itI1_V Dept., Masonite Corp.. Laurel. Miss.R. E. lioyette . 1714-A Maple St. Goldsboro. N. C.A. W. ltragg . , . ,. . . . 21:26 Sprunt. Durham. N. C.G. P. Rrank . ., . ..., ... ., ............... . 110x371. Alhemaile. N. C.W. R. l‘lroadwell ., . . ,. ....... . . . ’l‘arlIoro. N. C.J. R. Buncy . . . . .. . ... . ... . ,. .... . .. . HolIlIsville. N. C.D. 'l‘. liurkett . . . . ... . ... . . ... .. 5402 Phillips Hwy., Jacksonville. 11‘.la1’. 0. Campbell ., . . . . . . ., 2219 Smith St.. Georgetown. S. C.1.. R. Cantlifl'e. Jr. ........ ... ,. ,, .... ... .... 1.13 Hall Ava. Meriden. Conn.J. Cavanaugh ... ... ... .. ......... ... .. 2113 Glenn St... NewlIerry. S. C.11‘. Clayton . .. ., . ... ,, . ,, ., . Box 129. West Jefferson. N. C.D. Curle . . . . ., ..... . Box 12. N. Wilkesboro. N. C.11‘. Currence ....... .. ... .. . . . .. ... ... . '1‘ uItletown l.enn(1.1)alla5. Jr. . . . ,. . . . . . . . .. ...... Country ClulI Homes. Raleigh N.J. Dee .................... 111 ’l‘ilIlIetts Rd. Yonkers. N.(V
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. Box 333. Mt Holly. N.143 l1‘aiIlIanl-(s St. Hillside. N.Dellinger. M.1‘.
ecceeac

A. DulIow. M. ...............R. Edens ,. .. ,. ....... 4hb l'eaIl SL. Darlington. S.C. Edwards ,. ,. ,. ,. .... .... ... ..... . Box 271. York. S.. '1‘. Ellison. Jr.. M. '56 . . . . . . Smith IumlIeI1Co.. Smithfield. NJ. Engel .... . .... ... .....,, ... ... .... ....... P. 0. 11()\ 309. Monticello. Ga.'1‘. Evans . ., . . ............... .. ....... . Box 667. Sylva. N. C.B. I“. Finison ... ..., ... ,. . ... , . ... ...... . e/o R. R. Finison. Troy. N. C.W. C. l1‘uI1I1 ,, .. .. .. ., .... ... . ... .......... . 111; S. Powder. Concord. N. C.J. H. Gilliam . . . .. .. .. . . Rt. :2. Elon College. N. C.’1‘. E. Glunt . . . .. . . . . . ... , ., .... ...... 22113 'I‘hames I)l'., Redding. Calif.J. A. Gravely ...... ,. .. , .......... ,. . S. Caldwell St.. liI119va11l. N. C.R. 1.. Gray . ........... .... .... .......... ... Tompkinsv ille. KentuckyH. J. Green . . . .. , N.(.‘V. Dept. of C l.) Div of 11‘111I1est1y.ltaleigh. N. C.'l‘. S. Grillin ., . ....................... Mengel Co.. Eli/aheth City N. C.W. V. Gritlin . . . ...... . . ,. ........ . Route #3. New Bern. N. C.R. W. Cross . . . . . ................ 116 l1‘letclIeI1 Ave.. Valley Stream. N. Y.R. I. Hare . ... ... ........ ... .... ........ 1116 Holhurn Place. Raleigh. N. C.N. M. Hicks ...... ,. .. . .. .. .. ... ,. 837 S.I1‘I1ayse1 Circle. Memphis. Tenn.J. 1). Hill . . ............. . ...... 1'. 0. Box IOTh.R1IckiIIgham. N. C.J, C. Holland , . , ,, . ... .... . . ... 205 Lake I1oIestPaI1kvVaV1. Wilmington. N. C,H. Killian . . ,,,,, . .. 11 Wesley Av..e Port Chester. N. Y.Wm. R. Kiaer . ..... . , ., . .. , ‘22 Audley Lane. Glen 1.enno\. Chapel Hill. N. C.R. C. Kornegay .. ,. .. .. .............. S. .Ith St” Smithfield. N. C.J. C. Lampe , . . . . 71111 MoInington Rd.. Baltimore 22. M11.H. A. Lockemer . . ., ., ., ....... ... ... Williams-Rorwnell Co.. liiltmore. N. C,V. D. McDonald . .. . ...... . .. . ., J-3 Country Club Homes. Raleigh. N. C.R. P. McMillan. Jr. . . ,, ......... ,, ., . lio\ 421. Rolling Fork. Miss.F. W. Miller . .......................................... 112 12th St.. Jeanette. Pa.A. W. Millers ,. . .. . . ,. ,. . . . 161»! Ridge-wood HIV-11.. Hendersonville. N. C.E. C. Moon .. .. ., .. .. ... .... . ... .... 101 S. Laurel Av]e.. Charlotte. N. C.M. S. Moore . . . . ., ....... .. . Route :3. Box .115 New Bern. N. C.M. A. Mulkey ... . ... ... ... ..... . . . Box l9.114. Marion. S. C.C. A. MusHeI' .. . . . . . . . . ,, 2405 Greenway Ave.. Raleigh. N. C.R. C. OveIlIy , ., . . .... ... ..... . . Route #3. Rocky Mount. N. C.l. R Padgett . , . . .. . 1'. 0. Box 109. Paris. Arkansas\V. J. Paschal .. .. .. . .......... . P. O. Box 495. Lillington. N. C.W. W. l'ayloI . . . . ., . ..... Box 152. Longhurst. N. C.W. R. Phelps . .. . . . .. .. :21!) (‘lIfl‘ord Court. Madison. Wisconsin.1. H. Phillips, .111. . 405 Edgewood 1111.. Shelby. N. C.W. L. Pierce . .. ............... . 203 York Drive. Portsmouth, Va.J. M. Poplin . ..... .. , ., .. . . . .. . . 11:26 Sycamore St.. Rocky Mount. N. C.D. H. Price . .. . .. .. ..., .. ... .... ,. . ... 10.3 Academy 31.. Chester. S. C.
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H. H. Gresham. L.'1‘. N. Hardin .H. C. Harris. . '.J. S. HinshawS. M. HughesC. A. Jackson. JI'..J. V. Jackson. Jr.N. JordonR. lual . . .G. lamlIC. 1.. Lone. Jr. ,. . ..J. l. Ledbetter . .. ..1. 1.. Leroy .S. III. Lewis .....W. K. Lusk .1%. C. Meeker
. Morison. Neilson. Peroni. Peterson. PhelpsReid. Reyns. Ross. 'l‘ato. JII'.. Tate. Ir.. WhimIie M F.. Wiggins. M. I‘.
. Adams. AtkinsRoan. Bennett. Brennemnn. M. l".Carr. .II’.. Corbett. .II‘_Crank. Jr.. CrutehfielnlDurward. EgglestonCuI'nIIIIIHnlher.“HHIIISHmesHolshoustfv‘I.Hocker . I". '52!. Jenkins1". S. KeilinizR. 1‘1. Keilinz ..H. I“. LIIymnnMilton NobleR. H. 'l‘ait .0. C. 'l‘issue. M. I”. ".C. F. WelIl) .M. E. Welt-h.I. C. WessellIRI)I)
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. . H. Whelesr-I. '1‘. White. .I. Wolf. ('1. Ynndle. M, S. '54
H .I. Anderson'l‘, W. ArnoldJ. M. Barker ,. ..I. I’. BarrettW. M. lilI-IntonR. 0. Bidet-tuxI. (I. liiggertM. II. liryan..I_ M. Clement. J. Derro. .II'.(I_ .I. Dutkn. R. (loldnerI“. R. GrovesC. A. Hurt. M.M. 1.. HolmesS. .InnczurnR. It. Jordan

M.
‘_.:_.

s. '54.

'53 H . H .V i. Holmc State Forest Nursery.

'53 ,, 302 Oak Ave. Lexington. N........ . Timber Dept. C. C. A.. I'Plllflndina Beach. Fln..................... . Louisburu. N. C............... . liox 47. Lexington. N. C.. SnIIdlIills Wildlife Ai'ea.1iox 1"G. Hofmsnn. N. C.M. '53 , Route 1. Mebane. N. C........ 400 Monroe Lane. ClmI-slotte ville. VII.’lyner. N. C.1130 Paulina St.. Oak Park. Ill....... ., 62? Watson Ave.. New Iierm N. C.. . . . Butnei. N C............ .. 130V 312 ML Gilead. N. C.. 204 Woodluwn St.. WaltermlIOIo S. C.Asst. County Agent. BoV 1'1'1. Goldsboro. N. C................... 2| 6th Ave. . Williamson. W. Va.. . Unknown..... Reichhold Chemical Co.. Los Angeles. Calif.N. Y. Univ.. SyIacuse. N. Y.College of PMOIestIy.. 1917 HnIpeI SL. Newberry. S. C.Route #1. Asheville. N. C.Iiox 266. Paul Smiths. New Y-mkPost TIIInsIIOItation. Pt. Jay. New Ymk 4. N. Y.. 405 Belmont Av.e.Win(150I. N. C.Box 38. Hamburg. Ark.8. Brentwood Ants... ColumlIiaI. S. C.226 Edge-wood Rd.. Asheville. N. C.Box 516. Elizabeth City. N.608 West 5th St. Winston-Salem. N.5th Bryant Court. Oranuehurg. S.Box 395. Black Mountain. N.

Flight my"
' ’ Rt. 3........ . Ant

C.C........ C((LASS OF 1953IIHIHI Rank ApIII-aiseI. Windsor. N. C.. Middlebng N. C.o '1‘.V.A. Clinton ’l‘.ennSunset Blvd. GIIiIIesville. GaPenrose.Orangeburn‘. .Wilmington.
Rt. ”7.

130 Centre St...2023 Perry Ava.. Point HmhmP. O. IIOV 431. Manteo.4116 LIIIchmoIIt DIive. Wilmington.. IIOV 9’1.C:IItlIuge.504 Main St.. lteisterstown... . . Unknown:1 Pine Tree Roml. Aaheville. N. C.. 404 Wayne DI'.. Raleigh. N. C.. Linville. N. C.DurlIIInI. N. H.Box 366. Eugene. OreqonBox 224. Gary. West VII.liox 1105 Madison. West Va.Hillside 1)Iive.ChaI|otte 5. N. C.. l’oItsmouth. Kentuck)1422 Mayhelil Ridge RIL. Cleveland 24. Ohio. .. Miss. l‘oI (omm ”(IV (1451. Jackson. Miss.Firestone Plantations. HaI'lIel.1.ilIeIia.Wesl Africa811K Cornell St.. Frederickslmrg. VII.Hallslmro. N. C.

->'I College Rd..VVVVVVIKoute 4.
...... "5645

602 S. lioylnn Ava. Raleigh. N. C.737 Henry SL. Mnrion. Va.1311 N. Charles Street. Red Lion. I‘a.. . . Forest Products l.IIlI.. Madison. WisconsinCLASS OF 1954. . 1121 N. liynum St.. Wilson. N. C.1(1.‘.................... 110V 024. Norton. V:I.MemoIinl DI. S. 16.. Atlanta. G'I.212'; 1‘}. 7th St.. Chnrlotte 4. N. C...... Itox 344. Aberdeen. N. C........... Box 19!}. Cantonment. Fla.(1 ltovennzI Dr.. Asheville. N. C.St. Raleigh. N. C.Winchester. Muss.535 So. ltlth 81.. Newark 3. N. .l662 Kinsman SL. Warren. OhioBox 153. 1"eI'IIIIIIIliIIII Beach. Fla.lIlIOIi HillslIoro St. Raleigh. N. C.720 W. Outer Drive. ()nk Ridge. Tenn.. 010 PaIlmeI SL. Fnlls River. Mass.. Mt. Gilead. N. C.
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M. S. Katana. M. S. '55 . .......... . ...................... . IV'irkuk. Iraq(Temp.iMinist1y of Ag1111cultu1e. Baghdad. Irau.lll. C. King .......... . . ...... .. .18 W. Phil- Ellena St.. Philadelphia. Pa.B. Lalieh . . .. ,, ..,, . .. .. F iiestone il’lantations. Ha11.bel Liher in. West AfricaE. B. Lane .. .. ........ 204 Rocky Poul St.. Moiganton. N. C.W R. Langley. Jr. . .. 11‘1ede1al Land Bank Appraise”. Washington. D. C.A. S. Messenger . .. ..................................... . . Powhatan. Va.J. E. Nicholson ......... . ........................... . Franklinton. N. C.J. W. Norris ........................................ 304 Mintu1n AVe. Hamlet. N. C.A. E. Paetzell .. .... . ............. ... ... .. ... .. Lane Co.. Inc. Altavista. Va.B. B. Payne ,. , . ....... . Rt. 3. Canton. N. C.L. F. Rand. M.W.’I‘ ‘. . .. . 60‘1 Emmett St. I’alatka. Fla.C. F. Raper . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . St1s.'«15(IX-B.Fo1t Lewis Wash.C. J. Reis ., . .. .. ... . Champion Paper 8; Fibre 00.. Canton. N. C.W. W. Saur. M.F. ‘54 . .. . ...... 536 Run de Novemb1o.I.aV1.1as Minas. Brazil. J. A.C. S. Sewell . ........... . . ................. . 128 Floyd St.. Fairmont. N. C.W. F. Taylor. M. W. 'l‘. ‘54 .. .. . .. . .. 403 Colchester Ave.. Burlington. Vt.T. L. Thrash ......... .................... I'. 0. Box 276. Hot Spl'lnks N- C-J. P. Tunstall .. .......... . ............. .. ......... . E(l\var.d N. C.J. J. Wells . . ,. , ...... .... .,. .,,...., 300 Maple St. Ruther1.1'o1dton N. C.F. D. Wentworth. M. W. T. '54 . ....... .. 5911 Adrian Dr... Memphis 17. Tenn.B. B. White ..... . .. . N C. State College School of Forestry. Raleigh. N. C.W. B. Wood111m.Jr. M S. '54 . ........................................ UnknownE. Ii Wlikht. .Ir. .. Union C1eek [\Hllflel Station. Prospect. OregonL. H. Yost ,. .......... .. 10 Fifth Ave. Thomasville. N. C.CLASS OF I9550. G. Alfaro . . .. , .. ,. D.'l. I C. A. Casilla 13 120. Santiago. Chile. South AmericaJ. M. Archer .. ......... . ............ :i-A Veterans Drive. Oteen. N. C.J. B. Brown .. H .. ............. .. 188 Flint St.. Ashcville. N. C.F. W. Cobb Jr. . . .. Southeastern l‘o1est F'p.Stt1.. l’. 0. Box 9‘2. Lake City. Flu..I. F. Chapman :1 Rosewood AVe.. Winston-Salem. N. C.C. E. Cramer T New held AVe.. West Hartford 7. Conn.E. ID. Dallery ,,. , . .,. . ., .,, . , 85 Ampere Parkway. East 0r.anze N. J.E. .l1lowe11s . .. . . ... .................... . Rt 1. Box 58-A Council N. C.'I‘. R Frazie1 . .. . .. . . . . . Apt. #10. Cambow Apts.. Abinfltnn. VaL. E. Gallup M. F. . ........ .. T1111 Heel Wood Treating (30.. Cary. N. C.A. W. Gilliam ............ ................. 300 Second Ave" Farmville. Va.R. H. Gosiee . .. ...... . . 600 5th Ave.. Portsmouth. Va.P. L. Hardy. Jr. .. ...... ................. . Mineral. V11.E. L Hiatt .. .. ........... .. B1unswick-Balke-Collendax (‘70.. MIII‘IOII- V“-N. E. Hill . ....... 1102 N. West Av.e.C11ossville. Tenn.2nd Li. W. T. Hu\ster. Jr. . . . (M()43(J‘<K sultan Hall. Blg. RU Room '16. Fort Belvoir. Va.P.F Hoekstrn. M. S. ‘55 . ............................... Box 92. Lake City. Fla.R. .I. Kalish .. ....... ....... . . Rt. 1. Freehold. N. J.D. B. King. M. W. T '-1 .. Rt, 2, Box 363. Portsmouth. Va.R. B. Lankford ........ . Camp Mfg. Co.. Franklin. Va.B. J. Larkey , ,,,,, Box 632. Hazard. Kentucky
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. A. Larson ....... 722 14th St.. Ambridge. Penn.308 Starling Ave.. Maitinsville. Va.. F1.e11zuson N. C.. Post Mills. Vermoni20 Timid St.. Cha1.leston S. C.Rt. 2 G1eat Harrington. Mass.Wetmure Ave. Morristown. N. J.

J. Lester .........H. McGee ..A. MalmuuistA. Manucy ., .B. Moulthrop .....H. Pierson. F. l’rice. M. F. , .......... . ........... UnknownJ. l’urdy. Jr. .. .. .. , ................. . . 2011 E. Gaston St.. Savannah. Ga.F. Robinson . ., . ., . . .......... . 1004 S. Taylor St.. Arlington. Va.E. Rusmisell. J11. .. ,,,,,, FR144211361).H111|. & qu, (111.. 145th Inf.. APO 25.San Francisco. Calif.E. H. Seaman ...................................................... . Norlina. N. C.D. R. Smith .. . .. . ..... .. . . .. Hemis Hardwood Iiumbe1 (7o.Rol1binsville. N. C.J. E. Tekel ....................... 35H Winans AV'.e. Hillside 5, N. J.R. J. Thomas. M W. 'l. ‘55 . ...... . ...... 3716 A. He1l1e11t Av..e Pennsanken. N. J.CLASS OF 1956B. D. Barr. J11. . .. H . .. ..... U. S. Forest Service. Burnsville. N. C.R. H. Bea] . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U. S. Forest SerVice. Braastown Ranger District.Chattahoochi Nat‘l Forest. Blairsville. Ga.M. T. Brooks . .............. Tamiahannock. Va.J. C. Burns .. . 190 High St.. Metuchen. N. J.H. ’1‘. Caldwell ........... .. ..... .. ......... 303 Hudson St.. Mary-ville. Tenn.1'. II. Carson. Jr. . . . . . S. C. Comm. of Forestry. Box 943. Walterlioro. S. C.R. I‘. Chrismer. M. W. T. ‘56 . .. . Poinsett Mfg. C11,. I’ickens. S. C.W. R. Curtis ,. ......... . ......................... Otto. N. C.C. L. Dickson. Jr. .............. . of Forestry. Box 386. Farmville. Va.W. B. Dozier .. .. .. ....... ..... . Smith Haven. Buck St.. Mullins. S. C.W. J. Groah. Jr.. M. W. T. ‘56 ........................ . Madison Hall. I'ort Republic. Va.Glenn Haney. M. S, '56 ....... .. ............ . .. I’. 0. Bo\ 257. Union, S. C.K. '1‘. Harrell . ........................................... Route 1. Watha. N. C.D. W. Horton , , ......................... 50Ii Blaney St. Clinton. N. C.
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sweezizeeeaseosaszpewssw. Masaschi.K. I‘V. Matthews . ......J. A. Morgan ..............R. A. Nelson .C. R. Norton ,,,,,,,,,,,R. G. Norwood ...........J. R. Parker ...........J. U. Perry ..............l’. J. l’ickenheim(7. M. l‘Iiee. Jr. .R. J. RoughM. S. Al-SimaaniW. R. SteVensJ. C. StevensonR. P. Tayloe ..............S. A. 'I‘ayloiZ. H. Tel'Z] ...............R. R. Tighe .........C. D. WebbM. J White. Jr. ............C. 11. Wilson
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2514 Clark Ave.. Raleigh. N.1I'I Syme DoIm State College. Raleigh N............... ., 68 CaIthage RIL.112 WIItIIugzI DoIm. State College. Raleigh. N.1124 Canter‘buly Rd.. Raleigh N.3201 Hillsboro St.. Louisbmg.345 TuckeI DoIm. State College.105 ’l'uI'lington 1)or.m State College... ., 130 Hawthorne Rd........... liox 5781......................... . 10-13 Vetville.. 21414 Hillsboro St..702 W. MoIgan St........... . 25% Bagwell Av.e.Box 5798. State College Station.3414 HillsboIo St..2100 Hillshoro St...State College Station.liox 941. New”‘Iiagivell DoIm.

Raleigh N.N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.lfaleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Raleigh. N.Bern. N.

C. Jones ..... U. S. Forest Service. Pisgah Ranger Dist” N. C. Natl l‘mest.Pisgah ror.est N. C.W. Jones. Jr. 40‘] W. ClIIIIch St.. Elizabeth CitV’. N. C.A. Kilian ., ..................... Box 162 Norlina. N C.C. Kiikman. Jr. . ...................................... Jamesville. N. C.N. Leinback. Jr. Stiong RiVeI RangeI Dist... Miss. Nat'l Forest. Raleigh. Miss.L. MaItin . .. . . ....... . ..... 4911 W. lst Si... Wiston-Salem. N. C.J. MilleI ........................... Box 151. Manteo. N. C.l3. Monroe . ........................................... West End. N. C.. C. Moody. JI'. . . ........ . Champion Paper & Fibre Co.. B 308. Edgefield. S. C.A. Pitcher. M. l". 56 . . Cowetta Hydrolic LaboIaton. Route 1 Dillard. Ga.J. RayhuIn . ..................... . U. S. Finest SeIViee. Unaca. N. C.F. RigouaId. Jr. ...... R Chatham DIive. So. Norwalk. Conn.W. Robinson. M. 1".."I(i ........ P. 0.130V 213. KiIbyV'ille. TexasJ. Se‘.thmpf M. W. T '51; ............ IiIandt Cabinet Works Hagerstown. Md.R. SlIIdeI . . ...... . . Route 1. Box 224. Newland. N. C.B. Smith. Jr. 1178 Piedmont Ave" Apt. 17-13. N. F... Atlanta. Ga.. G. Spencer .............................. 12$). Washington St.. Cape May. N. J.W- Stokes ..... Route 1. Box 115. Henderson. N. C.G. Swift ..... 1309 Wertland St.. Charlottesville. Va.W. Testei .......... . . 305 Woodsway Lane. Lenoir. N. C.E. Webb. J1 . U. S. Forest Service. Box 1087. New Iiern. N. CCLASS 01" 1957M. Adams ...... . 2702 Hillsbolo St.. Raleigh. N. C.P. AIIdIews JI. 1411‘) BeaVeI Dam RIL. Raleigh. N. C.C. AShEI. M. S. l". . UK—2 Vetville. Raleigh. N. C.M. Buulogne, Jr. . Box 53517. State College Station Raleigh. N. C-L. ButleI. Jr. 102 Wntauga Dorm. Box “$002. State College. Raleigh. N. C.S. Calderon . . Va. DiV of Forestry. Charlottesville. Va.R. Childs M. W. T. ........ Apt. 91‘5- li. Pinedell ManoI. Lufkin. 'leVasA. Ciliberti. JI. ........... 204 AleVander Dorm. State College Raleigh, N. C.A. Crumpler ........... 231' VetVille. Raleigh. N. C.G. Dowless . ....................... .. ,, x li‘eIndell lane. Raleigh. N. C.A. Duckworth . Goosa RiVeI Panel (_‘.o Coosa Pines. AlabamaU. Edwards 102 Watauga Dorm. State College. Raleigh. N. C.B. Emory .......................... 103 Watauga Dorm. State College. Raleigh. N. C.W. Gemge. Jr. 10.I4 Nichols Drive. Raleigh N. C.S. Gibbs . . .................................. 3314 l'ollock Pl.. Raleigh. N. C.C. (:ilnIrIIe. M. W I‘. . 19 Dixie Trail. Raleigh. N. C.R. 0. Al-Hadithy P. 0. BoV 5341. State College. Raleigh. N. C.’I‘L Hailey. M. 1“. . UK-44 Vetville. Raleigh N. C.Hudson . . ....... VeImont l‘oIest Serice. MontIIelieI. VeImont1D. Jackson. M. W. T ............. 2213 Dixie TIail. Raleigh. N. C.l.Al-Jal'1'ari .................... . BoV 5664, State College Station Raleigh. N. C.S. Kelley ,, ................ . Tuckei Dorm. liox 4785. State College. Raleigh. N. C.J. Lawson JI............... Owen Dorm BoV 4511. State College. Raleigh. N. C.. l“.15 McKenzie .. ........ . ...... Box 141. Rockingham. N. C.Chatham. Mass.C.C.Scarsdale. New YoIk
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